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***** an artnt Ar ibt year am tboMut be taken bade in virtue of this aft, the anioont of iht petty in virtue of this aft, two and one hajf per cent.
fevtn inau/rtJ and ninfty-fri-e.   former iales, and alfb the amount of fales in purfuance. for all monies colleftcd on open accounts, not including

J. . . _ _ _.. .   ~ . f ̂  ̂mai >/"n of this "aft j and the faid agent, with the approbation monies arifing irom fine», forfeitures and amerciamenla*

B

.
ftmk.y ef MtoyLoul, That Randolph of tlwjpvernor «nd council, may make conlpofition Ordinary, retailer*, marriage, hawkers and pedlars U- .

»-. wr - r .T - .-_- .---_. . ^r .«.  wjth ihe purchlfers of-fald property^ fo taken back, for ceacev- which have befttte due Aneethenrft dxyof
tHe value of tho' anmial ufc O/ the faid land while in January', feventeen hundred and ninety-one, fix per
the poflefuon of foch purchafif or purchasers » ami in cent, and for all other mem its by him actually received
cafe* where the faid purchafer is of fufHcient ability to and paid into the treafury, three percent, and for all
pay-1 for the ufe of the land fo purchafed, and (hall ne- other bonds taken in virtue of this aft, one percent.

I* BrajfcTt Latimer be agent.of tnii tlate, 
t to execute the truft and 'power ropofed 

in him bjr^irtuc of this aft, from the 
firft day or January, one thou/anrf'fe- 

handrcd and ninety-five, until the firft day of ]a> 
nary, one thoofand :«ven hundred and ninety-fix. 
H. Aid bt ft tnatiiJ, .-That the faid agent fuperln- 

tcadtne cofleftion of all arrearage) and balance* due 
rom the ftveral collectors of the refpeftive counties 

withia thii ftate, appointed fince the firft day of Janu- 
iry, teventeen hundred and eighty-three ; and the faid 
sgent u hereby authorifcd and required to call upon'the 
trtslareri of tjie refpeftive (horci for an accurate ftate- 
pent of ajl arrearages and balances due from fnch 
collectors,'and fnch accauat (hall be furni(hed by the 
frid treafurere accordingly.     >

HI. AnJbt it t**3ul, That the faid agent be mtho- 
tifed to fuperintcnd toe colleftion of all balances due 
to the ftit%oti the auditor's books, or on op:n account; 
sad the faid agent (hall have power to require payment 
of, and if nectflary to fue for and recover the fame ; 
sod tlie fiid agent, with the approbation at the gowtr. 
nor sod council, may make compontion with a/iy fuch 
dtbton, and take bonds to the ftate, with fuficient fe- 
nrtity, and give time for payment, not exceeding 
tkite years from the firft day of December, feventeen 
ho ad red and ninety4aur, always requiring annual 
piyment of the intexett, and equal annual payments of 
me (uincipil.

IV. And it it rmoBia, That the faid agent be aatho- 
rifcii to fuperintend the colleftion of all monies due to 
the (late for duties", fines, penalties, forfeitures and 
uaerciarnenis, and forfeited recognizances, and for or- 
cuary, rctiiters and marriage licences, and to require 
piyment, and (if neccflary) foe for and recover the 
lime; and the faid agent may allow for ihfolvencie*, 

I credit any moqty that the party is not chargeable 
[ with by laW; and tor his information of the law 
' te may take advice of the attorney-general in , 
wiiting. * - * "

V. A»l It it tnaStJ, That whenever there (hall be 
accaSon tO expoie to public fale the property of any 

I collrftor, or his fecurities, by virtue of any execution 
1 tlrtsdy iflued, or to be direfted for this purpofe, the 

sjtnt (hill caufe public notice to be given of fuch fair, 
sad (hall attend the fame, and if.it ftiall appear that 
ttvfc ii danger of lofing any part of the debt due to 
the n«tr, and not otherwife, (ball nit chafe any pro. 
ptrty fo expofed to fale for the ufc of the ftate, in pay- 
meut, or part payment, at the ctfe may be, of the- ar. 
reitiget due by the collectors whofe property may he 
fo porchsfcd ; and any property fo purchafed lor the 
ufe of the ftate, the faid agent may Jigiin etpoie to 
public auction on the reoft advantageous terms foe the 
ufe of tbe ftate, and if the fimc be foktun credit, the 
hid agent flull take bond, with good and (ufikient le. 
curity, to be approved of by the* treafurer of the wef 
tern (hore, from the porchafers of fuch property ; and 
all bonds by him fo taken (hall be dc'pofitcd, with an 
accurate lift thereof fubfcribed by him, into the trea 
fury of the weftem (hore, and (hajl be a lien upon the 
real property oT'jfuch purdufers and their fccurities 
from the refpeftive dates, or fo much thereof aa U 
nMntiooed in the schedule thereto annexed.

XVII. Atdbt Tmu the faid agent, before

(hall have and execute all the authorities and powers 
verted in the faid Randolph Brandt Litimer by this 
aft, fuch perfon firft giving fecuiHy and uking the 
oath aforefaid. ,

gleft to come in and compromise the fame, the agent
is hereby required to. inftitute fuit* for the recovery he enters upon the execution of the duties'of this aft, 
thereof. , (hall give bond, to the ftate, before the governor aad 

VIII.' And It it tnaOtd, That the agent (ball imme- the council, in the penalty of twenty thoufand pounds 
diately call on and requeft the attorney-general to current money, with fuch frcuriry as the governor 
commence, and profecute to final determination as and council (hall approve, for the faithful performance 
fpe:JHy as poOible, the Rate's right to all confifcated of the faid duties, which band (hall be lodged, with 
property which hath been or may be made known and the tfeafdrer of the weftern (bore, and (hall alfo take 
difcovered to the faid agent; and the faid agent (hall an oath before the chancellor, that .he will well and 
report to the next.feflion of aflembly fuch fuits as are faithfully difcharge the duties of agent, under the aft, 
or may be depending to recover the fame, and alfo entitled, " An aft to appoint tn agtnt for' the year 
fueh as may then not be commenced, with the reafons one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five." to the 
afflgned by the attorney-general why the fame have beft of h'u (kill and judgment j the certificate of which 
not been commenced. . oath, (hail be ( annexed to, or cndoricd on, the (aid 

-. IX. And bt it naBtd, That H any bond debtor to bond. ' , . , / ^j.'_ 
the ftate, for confifcated property purchsfed, or other- XVIII. Jml^it it\4xa£et/, That if "the'faid agent 
wife, (hall negleft to matt payment, agreeably to the (hall not accept his appointment, or if after acceptance 
condition of his bond, and ftfndry refolves of the ge- he (hall not give bond and take the oath aforefaid before 
neral aflembly, the faid agent (nail caufe procefs to the firft day of February next, or flull die, the gover- 
iflue for the whole principal and intereft then due, or nor and the. council are hereby authorifcd and rcqujfted 
(hall proceed on any execution already i fined and to appoint a fit and proper perfon in his place, who 
ferved and fufpeuded, as occafion may require, or un 
der the direction, and with the approbation of, the 
governor and council,.he is hereby authorised to delay 
any execution as long as they may think expedient and 
r.eceflary.

X. Attdbt it naStd, That the faid agent be au- 
tborifed to fuperintend the colleftion of all balances 
due on bonds taken for taxes due before the firft of 
January, teventeen hundred and eighty.three j and the 
faid agent (hall alfo fuperintend the colleftion of all 
balances due on bonds iaftalled, or otherwife, for the 
emiffions of paper money of feventeen hundred and 

, fixty-nine ana fcventeen hundred and leventy-three.
XI. And It it noStd, That no procefs (hall ifliie 

againft any of the public debtors, unlefs by the di- 
rcftion of the faid agent.

XII. A*(kt it inaaid, That the faid agent (hall 
have power to fix fuch days for the (ale of proper. y, 
taken by fieri facias at the fuit of the ftate, as he may 
(hink proper, alwjrys taking care to give at leaft twen 
ty days public notice thereof; and the faid agent (hall 
alfo have power to fufpcnd the fales, imm time to 
time, *s he may think mod to the advantage of the 
ftate. . .

XIII. And bt it t**atdt That the faid agent (hall 
pay into the treafury, in fpecic, tbe amount of all 
fpecie by him received in the discharge of the dutiri 
of this aft.

XIV. AMI It if a*atdt That in aU'cafes where 
bonds (hall be taken in ''virtue of this aft, the bonds 
(hall be a lien on aUthe real property of the obligors 
from the date thereof, or on fo much of the faid real 
property as the governor and the council (hall think 
furaeient, to be' particularly mentioned in a fchedule 
to be annexed to the faid bond, in which cafe it flull 
be a lien on the property contained in fuch fchedule, 
and no more, fuch bond and fchedule to be lodged 
with the treafurer of the weftern (hore.

XV. And It it tnaStd, That all bonds taken in vir- 
Me of this, aft (hall exprefs the county in which the

In COUNCIL, January 5,
ORDERED, That the aft of the lift feffion of 

rn or tflfenit,ly «  to appoint an agent fur the year IJOJ," be 
d the publifhed eight weeks focceffively in the Annapolis, 
°"'" Eafton, and Frederick news-papers, and Maryland 

Journal, and Baltimore Unirerlal Daily Advertifcr, 
and that all purchafers of confifcated or other property 
fold by this ftate, who have not heretofore inftalled 
their debts, be and they are hereby required to inltal 
the fame with the agent of this ftate, on or before the 
Jirftday of May next, in the manner prcfcribed by the 
feven th/cftion ofthe faid aft.

Extxaft from '.Vc minutes,
JOHN KILTY, Clk.

By the Housx of DELIOATEI, December 26, 1794.
1. RESOLVED, That the agent of the date imme. 

diately demand a return of the amount of the 2/0 tax 
for the year feventeen hundred and ninety-one from the   
commiffioners of the tax in thofe counties where the: 
fame hath not been returned, and report to the next 
fiffion of aflembly fuch as relufe to make return.

2. RESOLVED, That the ugent be inftruftcd to put 
in fuit the bonds of the clerks of the relpcclivc coun-. 
ties who have heretofore neglcfted, or who may here 
after negleft, to pay the taxes by^thcm received for or 
dinary, retailers and marriage licences, on the day ap- : 
pointed for payment of the fame, and in ,DO cafe to 
remit the penalty of fifteen per cent, impofed by law, 
and accruing on fuch their negleft of payment.

3. RESOLVE*, That the agent reduce to bond, a* 
fpcedily as poflible, all balances on open account duo 
to the (late in cafcs where the fame is practicable.

4. RESOLVED, That the agent immediately call onVI. A*d bt it tuuBtJ, That the faid agent (ball
htve power to difpofe of all confifcated Britifh proper- ,  
ty that remains onfold, except the property of lid- obligors re/peftively refide, and the treafurer of the ««« (uperv.fors of the roads of the leyeral counties of 

lenings, of the city of London, and ot Thomas wcltern Iho/e lhall, within one month after f» receives »"  ft««. *«o hive belore the firft day of January. 

'!%«, formerly of Maryland, but now refidtne in them refpeftively, craie them, with the fchedule an- «7«$. received advances of public money, and omitted 

Earops, and take bond* to the Hate, with fufficien* fe- nexed to them, to be recorded in the office of the clerk » ««ount therefor, to render an immediate account of 

cnrity, an<i give time for pay went, not exceeding three v of the general court of the wefte.n fhore at tbe ex- their receipts andI dilburiraienu, with the balance re. 

* - -   ' L Of the obligori j and a copy ofthe (aid record, "naming due, and the faid agentji hereby dircfted to
. . P.. .- r/«*.*..j'tr-iyears from the firft day of December, feventeen hun. 

died and ninety four, always requiring annnal pay 
ment of the iaureft, and equal annual payments of 
the principal v ,*

VII. AmJht it ntflii, That the governo/ and coun 
cil bt authorifcd to require new bond and Iccnrity 
from every purchaser of confifcated or other

report thereon to the general aflembly, at their next 
feffion.

THE feveral county clerks who have not made

certified under the hand and official (eal of the faid 
clerk, (hall J»e as good evidence in any court of law 
or equity in thh ftate as the orlghti bond woold be
if it v*as produced » and if any ol the obligors in-any - , -, . ,   . 
fuch bonds refide on the eaftcrn (hore, the faid trca- their annual teturns and payments on the firft day of 
furer (hall, within fix months from the. time h« re- November, agreeably to law, are requeftud to attend 

WdVthf, ftaU^o"ha7n"otT.re"^br7Vpft.ir«rf& ccives the fame refpeftively, tranfn.it to the ckrk of to the fecood refolution publifhed above. Suit, will

^^ asfc-rj^tast £r^^i^!^^^.rt^?^^,lfsra? 
^fWuite^^s*^^^

",.._  _,.!_._-! ./  ..   i_ (bore, to be recorded in the office o( the clerk of the the aforefaid day. The debtors to the (late of Mary-

general court ofthe eaflern (hore, at the expence of land for confifc«ed property purchased, .nd other. 
The obligors, and in fuch cafe a copy of the faid r«- who have inftalled their debts, are alfo informed that 
cord, certified as afbrefaid by the f.id clerk of the ge. procefs will iflue agatnft every delinquent on the afore- 
neral court of the eaftern (hore, (hall be good evidence faid loth day of February next, without refpeft to 
as aforefaid <---i/perfons. The agent flncerwy hopes that more atten- 

XVI Audit it nafltdt That the feid agent (hall tion will be paid to this than to his former notices, and 
render a fair and full account of his feveral proceedings that # will be received by the parties inteitfted u it 
unde- the authority of thia aft, to the general affembly is intended, that H, to fave them a confiderable ex- 
at thtit next tefflon* and (hall be allowed for hhfervices pence, and himfelf the difagreeablc neceffity oi eft. 

the following commifflona, to wit: For all paytnenta forcing PV«e!"- t -^ _ . . ._,..;.,., ,. 
made to either of the treasurer, on bond, for confifc.ted ^ RANDOLPH B.LATJMBR, Ap*t 
properly, one per cent, for aJl boadi with fccurjty, 17 of the State of Maryland, 
taken b^ the W<J f««^ oa tfftki * cwifetttd pw. An»apol!s, Januiry 6, 1795.

'ic», tad one of the Baltimore news-papers, come In 
a«d innal the fame with the agent of this liate, 
that then in all fuch cafes it (hall arid may be lawful 
for the agent, and he is hereby authorifrd and re 
quired, to efljur upon an4 take back the faid property 
to and for the ufe of the flat*, and u early u praftica-. 
Die thereafter t<r difpoCe of the (ame, CD  'Credit of 
tarec years from the Gift day of December next, al 
ways'requiring annual payments of the whole faceted, 
and equal annual payments of (he principal j which 
1 J when taken, flull be a l|rn ow the real cftate 

or and hit fccurities j and the faid 
before' the legidaturcj, at their next 
ajl perfow from whom'property (hall

'ftt fcaU
too,  « U



N I M E G U E N, . Ociobtr 30. 
On Monday nil otir advanced poftt were attacked, 

of which the prince rtadtholdcr, prince Frederick, and 
the duke of York wweeye.witnefle*, and feveral little 
(kirrnifhes have taken place ; thU day only a few (hoc 
were firedj'  *<* our gartifon behave exceedingly Well.

Captain luce wa» a* Paris the i ft of November, where til wa» tranquil i provjuoft* pf.afl kioda wert plentiful, Ana cheap, as (h«y \\ycfe at HivVe and
throughout Normandy.

awl.B R EDA,
A French officer and a trumpet arrived 'here thy 

afternoon, but bis raeffrge is known to no one except 
the general.

. Alter five o'clock arrived the garrifoa at Sas-de- 
Gand and Yzendyke, con fitting ofthirty-fix men and 
two officer] of the regiment Mania); they, hid capitu- 
laied, and were conduced by the French is far as our 
advanced pod*.

N E W . Y O R K,
Wheat fold at Albany on Saturday, at iqf, 

o/. a bu'Qiel. It was a dull market although in,(be 
forepart »f the week it had been quick at i if. Site- 
ral, and indeed mod of our mercantile, friend*, appear 
deeply irpprcflcd with the profpeit of peace, and in

Dondon, inviting him,to repair thither in ptrfbe i 
confer with nte, ititendhig $cr play off his own i 
.gerri againft himfejf.' , .

Two hour* after he fent me hiiaid^-carpp, « 
ed by four dragoons, whom .1 made prifon/rt, 
ceptiog one, whom I lent bac£ .wjjh 
,4or the faid Commandant cUtt&id' 'in the foflot 
'termr: ' , '

In tn« name of the French republic, I fumimni
to deliver-up the fprt* of St. Jeaotoaeif and St. ...  .,.
*l, wj>h the (lores in vour pouVmon, and tofurreadt,

LONDON, Novimbtr 10. 
The dilpatches received by government from the 

Bmifh army, confirm our account of the attack made 
by the French on the Britifh out pods on the zyth, 
28tb, 39th, and jOth ult. Thefe attacks, however, 
do not appear to have been productive of any im 
portant confequences. The French continue before 
Nimeguen and Maeflricht. A fortie, attended with 
(ome fuccefi, had .been made from the latter place. 
It was reported on Saturday aud yeferday, that th» 
duke of'York had recerved a reinforcement of 2^,000 
men. If fuch a reinforcement has been received, it 
it ftrange that: the Gazette makes no' mention ol it.

The duke of Brunfwick is arrived at Nimeguen, to 
take upon him the command of the Britifh army.

The mod important information that we have re. 
ceived this morning, relates to the negotiations for 
peace between feveral of the allied, powers and the 
French republic.

The king of Pruffia, we have flrong reafons for be. 
lieving, has actually concluded a peace with France. 
It wat figned at Neufchatcl on the 12th of lall month. 

Our latters from Amfteniam allure us, that the 
king of Spain has ajfo made peace, and thit the treaty 
wa» figned at' Paris on the i8th ult. There it alfo at 
Paris an ambaffador, who is negotiating a peace be 
tween the Germanic empire aad the French republic. 

The emperor of Germany has not yet made any 
overtures for a termination of hoftiliiies, but our let- 

- tcrs from Vienna affure us that his Imperial majefty 
has exprefTcd a wtfh for tke eftablifhment of peace.

DUBLIN, November 10. 
By a letter from a gentleman in Gibraltar to his 

friend in this city, we are informed, that on the zd 
of laft month there was a moil defperate engagement 
off Cape St. Vincent's, between a Portuguefe frigate, 
of 36 guns, and 300 men, and an Algerine corfair, 
of 28 guns, and full of men ; when, after a bloody 
conteft, which lafied for fix glaflci, the corfair was 
funk, and every foul en board perifhed. The Por 
tuguefe frigate had a great number of men kifled in 
the engagement, and had received much damage. 
She was leen (leering'towards Lifbon in o.dcr to refit.

.41 ' '

their fpeculations, particularly the purchafe of produce, XoorfHf pnfene* of war with all Urc troops under govern themWve. accordingly. Should the next Eu- command. You fhall be treated with that honour ropean packet confirm our prefent anticipations, we humatiify which cha^raaenfe the French nation, may expect, be fide* a rapid increafe of fcttlemeots in 
our weflern country and northern frontier, the enfuiog 
fummer, that the canals will become a primary object 
in the confutations of our prcfent legiflature, whofc 
fodering hand can alone enable the proprietors to pro- 
fecuteihii important object ^oeffefl. - *

Jam. z8. As to Holland and England there appear* 
no information of a peace with either of them, and it 
would feera, that nothing fhart of complete conqueft 
will decide in thefe cafes. The conquelt of Holland

1 can atuck you with fuperiqr force, 
would feivebnly to expole you to ail the rigours bf 
I give you two hours 'to con fid er of-your anfwer, 
ielpite being expired, fhould your obfiinac? 

Sou not to accept the capitulation I offer you, I'll 
.fire and (Word into every quarter', -and will 
neither age (tor fex.
Head Quarter* at Domlo*. I7ih October, ,jd

the
'MUVIUHj^J

Frenciirepublic.
	I immediately beg.^n my march towtreVSt. RipW ]is almod completed, and an eternal war with onr quan- having difpatched n expref* to the canton of EdntrTjdam friends the Britifh nation, feeans to W the plan of that the army in that quirfer might co.qperatcipthe national convention of our great ally Their navy oiMceuvre*.mail be reduced, and their governmen: rtformed to At two o'clock in the afternoon being witnin canthe relief of the people, who have long been duped by fhot of the trench of St. Raphael, I halted on Ac hirka bribed reprefenution in conjunction with * corrupt road to wait the Spanifh commandant's anfwtr, MdadminUlration ; who pay no regard to the happincfs ordered 150 men, commanded by citiaen Clenwet, i«of the people i whofc lole ambition is conqued, to " ~ ~ " " " "creel which air caftles of Rubun value, they fpread 

war and carnage from pole to pole, to the mifery and 
murder of millions of their fellow.creatures.  *

From this view, then, the prof peel of peace is (len 
der indeed and as this view i* authentic, and the de 
ductions rational upon a parity of reafoning, our citi 
zen* ought not to be deceived nor fuffer the wifh for 
peace to miOead their judgment*.

Of POUND.
It appears by London opposition account*, that the 

Poles and Ruffians had been (in September) alternate, 
ly the viclors and the vanouilhed while at the fame 
time in another quarter (Great Poland) victory had 
decided in favour of the Poles againrt the Pruffisns.  
As to the Audrians (fays the narrator) they have en 
tirely evacuated the territories of th« republic, and 
now occupy their former quarters in Gsllicia.

The king of Spain has not only reduced the fajariea

go and take poffeffion of an eoincnAi from xvhtnctl 
they were to begin the attack on a concerted fig at] 
being given. Half an hour after, the Spaniards htvinj 
perceived oar troops fired on them fir ft. The comb*) 
being now engaged, I charged Me enemy at the head 
ol' my cavalry, and flormetl their entrenchments'whfc. 
out allowing them time to mile more than three 
fourdifcharges of cannon loaded vStS grape. fliot.whkk. 
happily did me but little injury. Night coming cm, j   
encamped wiihia cannon fhot of St. Raphael. Oi'j 
the. igth.'I attacked the burgh at break of day, it 
three column*. The enemy kept up a treraeadotjl 
fire during three hours. Their artillery confiding of ] 
len pieces of cannon, wai at well /cxvcc] aj poffible. ' 
As I had none to anfwcr them wjih, and at fevenltf j 
my men were already WD-jnded, perceiving I could MI ( 
i>enetratc, I ordered to ceafe firing and to furrnund tW 
burgh. I rhen repaired to tht trtnch, where I caoty 
lhe dead to be buried, at well Spanifh as French, a*4and penfions of hi* officers, but created paper money J*Dt off the prifoners to Dondon.to .he amount of 81,000,000 of dollars. A fund of 

two millions, annually, is appropriated to return the 
principal, and pay the interctt of this emiffion, and 
other circulating paper*. Thi* Rep was taken about 
the time the king received ten millions of dollar* from 
South-America.

About noon, the Spaniards fent out two drtgooM 
from the burgh on trnr high road, to fee if I 'had retir 
ed ; my advanced poft having perceived them, the; 
returned to the burgh after having, received a difchirp 
of muflcetry. J

At two 6'clock I advanced within piftbl fhot of St , J 
Raphael, at the head of a company, and having fa |

15.

PHILADELPHIA, Jvnury 27. 
A gentleman who came paffenger in the Cincinnatus

..m Ireland, informs, that a packet arrived at Belfaft - . . . -, . from England on the i6th November, brought a con- **** lhuem re '"ttr }he. fctt?h' . T tradifti  of the capture of Kofciufco. The fadT . °B the. zo.:h ' <«1/ ^ the mom.ng I mounted m7
hone and with my cavalry took poll at about a milt

from

fire to fome houfes, the Spaniard* made frfortUj.l 
found myfelf furruunded, but happily, 1 kept up a*. 
gular fire and had the good fortune to repaKc them tsd

capture
however we are forry to fay, appeared by our lalt print 
ed account* too well authenticated.

A letter fr9m New.York mentions the arrival of the

B O S T| O N,
The Englifh focfcty, for the propagation of the 

Chridian religion in the Highlands of Scotland, haT 
erected zto fchools for the purpofe in that part of the country j and the number of the fcIiaUn,* who receive1 . Camilla from Malaga, which place the left on the I ft daily indruction in ihefc little academics, it edimaied of December. At that period accounts had been re- at 17,000 and upwards. reived, that the French were befieging Barcelona, and The indention of a machine for a perpetual motion, thlt. tne Spanifh royal family were about retiring to has long been confidcred aj an object of the greateft im- Seville from Madrid, portance ; and many men, cminent'for their abilities, 
have bedowed much lime and expence in endeavour 
ing to find out the hidden principles of ihi* machine. 
A mafon in Arboth, at a very early period in life, be 
gan to Andy this branch of mcchaniim j and now, 
after thirty-fix years of alrnod condant application, 
his endeavour* have proved luccefsful. He hat finifh- 
ed a machine, in principle and conduction quite dif 
ferent front any other hitherto produced. It i* almoft 

"entirely compofeo! of metal, ha* neither pendulum nor 
fpring to actuate its motion, but move* merely by it* 
own power* ofpreffure. This mobile ha* performed 
a regular movement for fome time pad, and from the 
simplicity of its conflruction, and the principle* by 
which it is regulated, th-re i: little rcaioo to doubt 
but thit it will go for age*.

Utctmtor, 1794
«  Many perfons have btcn indifled inthecourta 

here for offences in the Ute troubles. I (hall only 
mention, particularly, the perfons wh* infultcd the 
commiQlonert at Greenfburgh. I wfll further obferve 
that the grand juriea in the feveral counties have given 
fuch fpccimens of duty, as will juflify at any future 
occafion, a aonfidcnce in the juries of thircountry in 
the mod popular cafes ; and will juftify the opinions of 
the friends to the excife «f the fUte jurifJiftijn."

ro* THE

NEWBURYPORT, 7<«*»r» 9. 
NOTICI TO MxaiNiRi.

On aucount of the fhifting of the bar, md the warn 
ing away the point, at the mouth of this river, the 
Light Houfes have been moved : The lights naw bear 
E. i-z N.-and W. i-z S. bringing.both the Light 
Houfes t* bear in one, until you are abreaft the lower 
one, will bring you in over the bar in the deeped water.

I Jan. 1 6. Captain Ham, of Portfmouth, arrived at 
th( Vineyard, 21 days from the Havanna, informs, 
that they are making every preparation for carrying on 
the war againft France, and that they had nine fhipa 
of the line, and a »umber of frigates ready for fea. A 
fbip of i to guns failed for Spain before capuin HatB, 
with fourteen millions of dollars on board.

NEW-LONDON, J****,, n, 
Saturday laft arrived in this port the fchooner He- 

len, of Bodon, Lot Luce, mafter, fixty-fix days from 
Havre-de-Marat, (formerly Havre-de Grace), Cap 
tain Luce brought no papers, but informed us t*rb«l- 
Jy, that on the loth of November the important news 
retched Havre of the furrcnder of Maeflricht, wh'ch 
was garrifoned by 8000 men. This account, in ad. 
ditiosivto that flated under the Boftcm hcaJ. lydaces 
it almoft to   certainty, that the French ire iiTpot*- 
f«CoD of that city.

AURORA. 
From the REPUBLICAN, a paper publifhed at Poar-

DI-PAIX.
z8th Brumaire (November 18.) 

An account of the campaign made in the Spanifh part 
of St. Domingo, by the French army commanded' 
by general Touflaint. 
In purfuancc cf the order* of 

veaux, on my return to Port-de-Paix, I repaired on 
the 13th of October to the canton of Ennery, where 
having reviewed the troops, I ordered ibe commandant 
Deflaline* to keep himfelf in readincfs to march at a 
moment's warning againft the burgh of St. Mi chael.

On the 141)1, I repaired to Marmelade where I like- 
wife reviewed the troops. On the I'jth, I ordered 
lieutenant-colonel Deflating tu msrdh in order to fur- 
round St. Michael, divid.ng hi* infantry jmo ihiee co- 
lumn*.

On the t6th, I fet out froan Marmelade for Don 
don. having previoufly fent t column by [A Me me to 
la Roc he, I'AtaUye tinder the commari t nf Duruulcuu, 
to intercept the ways leading to St. Michael, and St. Raphael.'

The fame day, on my arrival at Dondon, I met th« 
commandant Pierre Michael with 3 huuduJ men j 
there I made a general review of the troop*.

The Spariifh commlndant had written to me feVeral 
letter! rtqucding an interview at St. Raphael,,tvt 
well aware of hit deffgn, which was to make me pri- 
foner, I did not yield to his requeft. On the 17th, 1 
difpatchcd i dragoon to inform hl« of wy arilvil at

from the burgh ; feeing that the enemy had ceafed fir 
in;, I returned and pciceivcd that they had evacuated 
the place. On entering I found no other Spaniard* 
than the fkk and woundeJ, and feveral that had died 
of their wound*. I learned that the enemy had rwir. 
ed at three o'clock in the afternoon to Hinche bjr 
Buenaveda. My firft care was to fecure tbe warlikt 
Aores of which I found a pretty considerable quantity,

The fame day I marched towards St. Michael, I halt* 
ed at I'Atalaye where I parted the night waiting to bt 
joined by the column I had ordered to march thhherj 
but our junction was frudated by the refiftanct the co 
lumn bad met with. Notwithftaiding thitdifappoiot- 
rnent my arrival fo aflonifhed the enemy that they de 
camped the fame "night, carrying off all the French by 
force. ^

Next day I took poffeffion of St. Michael where I 
found only two cheds rif~fifj**»\iTh- red having ben 

^thrown into the water. My cavalry being fpcnt with 
fatigue, I could not purfue the enemy.

I war'taking the necefTary mcafure* for procuring to 
my troop refrefhments and a few days repofe, when I 
learned that lean Francois wm* arrived at Hinche with 
four hundred dragoon*, and intended to attack me si 
St. Raphael ( I inftantly ordered the Genarat to be 
beaten, and fet out to attack Hinche i before I came 

to it'I foanj his advanced guard p riled a loiguc and 
a half from tlie burgh, which fell back without wait 
ing my approach. I ordered my army to halt in order 
to combine my plan of attack. In th,e interim, I took 
a Spaniard who fpoke French j he inf'mped me that 
the Spaniards were feven thoufand men ftrong. 
Having divided my army, 1 naJlxh.-d ftrait to tft*

Return of ditto, uk 
7 piecCs-of cafinon ; ^, 4. 
i fwivel. sod 4 large E(p 
ci newroajonecj. 
46 -fiddle* with, their met 
35 pair of fpjam aod 1 1 
13 packages df lances. ' 
3 packages of fquibs and 
41 barrels of flour. - .

Return of ditto fi 
j^pieeei of cannon, and t* 
jo mufltet* with their baj 
12 poahdjof powdctv} 
i box of flinu contsttetn; 
xoo birrfla^f Boar, one 

' raufli'ii balls, amd i
"

_ ,-

C I N C I N N A 
On Wedncfday t^ie zt^th 

kiHed within about four o 
Indians, W»d on Monday 
uoe man flightly WMpded- 
of ibis place. Thefe art c 
yellow. fsJWgtt are not likely

J.E XIN OTO 
We Of informed that a 

10 uke place at Nafttville 
t«*cen 'a* fouthern Indians 
of Ohio, in confequenee < 
lias wrote to colonel Whitly 
him on' tilt late expedition ; 
with the one intended by 
the Indians with fuch a pa 
to make peace as foon aa pol

1 najft
burgh i how great waa'my t'urprife to find Hinche evi- 
cuated and the enemy snskiag off in the utmoir, contu- 
/ion t f rorfued them at the head of my cavalry, took 
feveral Spaniard* piifonen, whom I difirtrtJ, ao^ 
continued the puriuit as far at BiniejU*, .where I 
refcued frveral French women from c*ptivry. In tnis
 ffiir I u>ok from the enemy three piecei of canjion- 

Head Quarter* at Hindie^ iijth Oclober, 1794. 
(Signed)1 i OVHA^N i Lr>V»*»TW»*.

Reuro-of the. eiTccls and warlike doret^ukw at St. 
' <*.*  - . Raphael, to .wits 
10 plpc^ii.f canaioo, four >rttdjwo pounder*, uK)u«*'

 d on their i'arriages..
iR<-> charts of grape.(hot for four pounders.
U4 ch<M^«s of grap«.fliat.-Iu/.lMUj.p(mtldcri, j
id boxcVof tsdy mufltet T«rtrirlg«.
> barrel* of po.vJcr wtigjiing twe'.je and   »alf 

pounds each.  ' * "  .

N E B B R
Captain Shroudy, arrive 

Jn, informs^ diat in confe 
emperor of Morocco, a viol 
his two fons for the governn 
which having fubdued the o 
throne, has declared all tre 
filled between that empire 
*t an end, and hat ordered i 
pofe of maki^jTcapture*.

An exprei* iront South- 
pet on the road between tl 
who informed that a genera 
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except Great-Britain. Th 
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formed, that at the time of 
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B A L T I M O
Thurfday night laft, exl 

alarming. A* it i aided fo 
and the north-eaft wind ble« 
a fudden fwell of the ti< 
smoag the (flipping at Fell 
cralt, loaded'wuh corn, fui 
alhore) feveral alfo of the 
olhcr, and^ttc hear that one 
town packets, belonging to 
received confiderable dams 
brick boufe on jonc*s Falls, 
feveral little buildings adjic 

It is likewife aflcrted, t 
<ioDe in the country. The 
Landing, and Hammond'a 
their moorings foVne dillanc 
(equcnce .of which the f 
obliged to return to town, 
two «r thiac perfon* were d 

t falfci however, {he corpfe 
«fai taken up yrfterday m 

X|»arf. But immediately af 
aaaiher alarming calamity I
 A dable belonging to 
caught fire, and wu entirel 
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prevented the farther progn 

P'f>. 2. By a gentleman 
evening from Philadelphia, 
that a vcflcl arrived at N 
pleafing new* of the ovwri 
10 the object of his miffioo 
formed, are immediately tc
 nd make -ample compenf 
merchants have furtained b 
next mail, we hope, will 
defirable and important eve

ANNAPOL1
We are informed tliat 

weguen i that prali<ninar 
betveen France arAthe i
*i:.iia. Germany na» tiex 
°n whlcli France will gn 
miliating. Holland, it is 
P«Mie peace, and' thin A 
left to contend againft a p 
Hurope in vain attempted ( 
The following i* an aoth

fifft mercantile houfe* ir
Btltimotv, datad

" Londc

'  * *» 'to«ve tht fatiifafi 
ueaty 4»etween Great-Brit 
* ' | %Mdonthei9thinl 
"""'' acquainted with the



Return of Juto, taken at St. Mich»el. 
7 piece»t>f cannon ; 2, 4, a.tfd 6pound«rj. 
i (wivel. aird 4 large Bl^ingolcs. 
et ne*roa|t«B«w. 
46 JaddW with'their moifnting. 
35 pair of fpars> and * chefti«T carkidgct. 
13 package* df lances. 
^ package* of fquibs and cannon cartridges.
4 1 barrels of flour. .

Return of ditto t'ajtea at .Ilinche.
^pieces of cannon, and two^rtefts of warlike (lores.jo muftet* with their bayonets.
12 pound j of powder.
i box of flinu containing .toco. , •too birrelaj>f Boar, one bilf damaged. 

rauiket ball*, aad 10 barrel* o? rice.

  C I N C I N N A ^1, Dtctmbtr 6. 
On' Wedncfday ihe zr^th ult. thcra were two men killed within about four miles' of Columbia, by the Indian*, and on Monday the ift inftant, there was ooe nan flightly wo«ad«d within a mile and a half of ihit tface. .Thefc art c»nvifting proof* thai thofc 

are not likely to come to a treaty.

JUEXINQTON,
We tfe informed that an exchange of fritbnen i* to take place at Ntthville on the I7th inflant; be tween 'i* fouthern Indian* and the U. S. teitjrifc {>. oi. Ohio, (n cpnfequenee of which goveroorTflaunt hi* wrote to colonel Whitly to forward thofe taken by him on UHS late expedition ; that expedition, together with the One intended by general Logan has ftruck the Indians with fuch a panic, that they ire anxjout , to make peace as Coon at poffible.

N E MJC B B- R N, January 10. 
Captain Shroudy, arrived at Charlefton from C*» drz, inform*> tKat in confequence of the death of the emperor of Morocco, a violent conteA enfued between hit two font for the government of The empire, one of which having fubdued the other, and fuccecded to the throne, has declared all treaties and truce* which fub- fifted between thai empire ,and foreign nations to be it an end, and hat ordered out hit cruifert for the pur. pole of makiafcapture*.
An eiprfit irorn South-Cirelioa to Norfolk, wat net on the road between this place and Witmington, who informed that i general peace had been concluded between the republic of France and the allied powers, except Great-Britain. That the armies of the allied powers had retired. -By a veflel which arrived at Philadelphia when the poft left that city we are in. formed, that a,t the time of her departure the French were in poflemon of Amfterdam and the be ft pan of 

H^llind., . '

we know tptt^Mr. Jay and the dusc or Portland: h^M declared the* to be ft) liberatthat they leave-oe domt they will give general fatirfaftion."
" We hetrtily congratulate you On this event, which by doing away all the grounds of mifunderftanding,  will unite the two countries on the footing of amity that it natural to them, and which will Contribute to the welfare and prosperity of both. If we learn the particular*ire will communicate thrm to you ap foot." 

Extraff if 4 titttr frun a gtntltma* in Lttulen tt bit ' fritndin Baltimtrt, Jatut Nowabtr tz, 1794. 
" It it now faid, and generally believed, that the" mini dry here and Mr. Jay, have exchanged, finally, the agreement between the two Countries. Various are the report! of the arrangement. The,leading onet, which I give moft credit to, <r« the following: A reftoration; in .eighteen months, of the poft* on the difputed territory, and a commercial intercourfe be tween Anierici and the Brittft Well-India ifltndi, at a'low duty on tunnage. The queftion, whether neutral bottoms make free (hips, it U faid, it to be veferred to commiffionert, who are to make their re port in two year*; at alfo, any caufc of inifunder- ftandiog which may have occured fince MV^Jay't leavingMmeriea, i* provided againft. The parliament is further prorogued to the joth of Dtcember, when, h it (aid, his nujefty wi" take notice of this bufinefs in hi* fpecch. It is likewife faid, that Mr. Jay hti fo far declared himfelf to fome friends, that he i* per left- ly fatiifi^d with his fuccefs and treatment, ami thinks, that not a man in America fhould be difiatisfied with it. There i* a rumour, that thia country hat ceded Canada wholly to America, and has guaranteed peace for her ., with the Algerinet. This I do not believe a word of."

: Wanted immediately
To H f.R E.

r"|~"vHRRE negro AM, who uoderfland the farming J, bufi»e(*> and-two negro women ; for fuch who can be well recommended for their fobriety, induftry and honefty, good wage* will be giten. Inquire Of Mr. Richards, or the Printer. " ^° - '^ *

BALTIMORE, 3«-
Thurfday night lalt, exhibited a fcene awful and ' terming. -As it lained for fever*I hours inceffamly, tod the north-eaft wind blew with rero*rkablcjn°lenci» a fudden fwell of the tide caufed great nMlgfiin anoag the fljipping at Fell's point. Some of the bay cult, loadedivUh corn, funk, aad others were driven i&ore | (everal alfo of the fea vefTclt ran foul of each other, and,vve hear that one of the new elegant French town p4ckets, belonging to Mr. William M'Donald, received considerable damage. The gable end of a brick houfe on Jone*s Falls, was blown down, a* were fevertl little building* adjacent to the water.
It is likewife aflcrted, that fome damage "has beendone in the country. The ferry boats at Elk.-Ridge

Landing, and Hammond'a ferry, were dr|ttn from
their moorings fotae dilUnce down th|e>iver i ih con-(eqaence of which the fouthernV!kwimlage* were
obliged to return to town. A repoh--pTev»ile»i, thattwo »r three perfon* were drowned, which we hope i*, falfei however, (he corpfe of a man (name unknowi)wti taken up yefterday morning at captain Yellott'*>ihtrf. But immediately after thcfe diftgreeable events,aaather alarming calamity had very nearly taken place.
 A (table belonging to Mr. Thomas M'Creerv,caught fire, and was entirely confu'med ; but the trulypraife-worthy exertions of the inhabitants of the Point,prevented the farther progreft of the dellruclJVe flamel.

fib. i. By a gentleman wh» came ia the Hage ladevening from Philadelphia, we are credibly informed,that a vcflel arrived at New .York, hat brought thepleafing new* of the O«UPLITB suopit* of Mr. Jay,10 the objcft of his miffioo. T£e Briiifli, we an informed, are immediately to evacdate the weftern ports,tnd make ample compenfation {or all the lodes our
mcrchtntt have fufltincd by th*ir depredations. The
next mail, we hope, will bring a confirmation of this
dcfirabic and important event.

ANNAPOLIS, February 5.
We are Informed that the French have taken Ni- weguen | thtt preliminaries of ptace wera figntd hrt veen France aruKtthe kingdoms of Spain and Sar- c -"i'. Germany na» (tied for peace, but the term* °n whicV France will grant it are thought too hu miliating. Holland, it it thought, will obtaiu a fe- ("tte peace, and1 th* AuQria »n-l England will be Ic't to contend a gain ft a power whom all combined 

Kuropc in vain attempted to fubdue. U£
following it an aothtntk latt?r from Kt%f the firft mercantile houfet in London, to a merchant in Wtimore, dated

" London, November aa, 1794-

The SOLDIER'1 ADIEU, 
A SO N(l

T V NI . 7«£/W Jliltflp* ttf WfW.
CEASE. Clara ceafe, thofe filent tear*

Steal down thy check* in vain, 
Kind hope mall chafe away thy lean, 

Till we return again.
Chorus. But wherever our rant (hall be,

My heart (hall lliJI encamp with thee.
Why fhould we'lofe the Angle hour

Which time acceedt to love? 
Suppref* that figh, I own its power,

Yet joyt from hope improve.
But wherever, Sec. Jrc.

Let no foreboding fear* alarm  
That regulated mind, 

Thy innocence (hall fhieldVrom harm,
Thy foldier, far diijoin'd.

But wherever, Ire. Stc.

Lcl idle tales of fancy'd woe
Ne'er wake for me a fear t '

Since honour calls, prepar'd I go, . 
Yet dread the parting tear.

But wherever, Sec. Sec.  

Start not my fair, the morning gun
Proclaims the dawn of day ; 

And now the Reveille's begun,
To hail the morning grey.

But wherever, &c. Sec.

The General ! hark f oh then adieu,
Permit a lad embrace. 

The Troop f The Match ! and I'll pnrfue j
Farewell that angel face.

But wherever, Sec. lee.

In CHANCERY, January 31, -795.

ON application, by a petition in writes, of GA- V1N HAMILTON SMITH,- an infolvent debtor, praying the benefit of an aft for the relief of fundry iololvent debtors, and offering, agreeably to ' the faid aft, to deliver up, to the ufe of his creditor*, all hi* property, real, perfonal or mixed, to which he it any way entitled, and *li$ of his creditors, and a fchedule of hi* property, (o far a* he can afccrtain on oath, bring annexed to the faid petition j it it there upon by the chancellor adjudged and ordered, that the faid Smith appear before the chancellor, in ihe chancery office, in the city of Annapolis, on. the iCtn day of March next, for the purpofe or taking, fn the "prefence erf fuch of his creditpr* as (hall attend in perfon, or by their »gent* or attornie), the oath by the faid ait prescribed for delivering up his property aa ^atoreUid, and that in the mean time he give notice to his creditor* of his application atorefaid, by caufing a copy of this order to be inferted in the Maryland Ga zette, and continued therein three weeks furcelGvely. 
Tea.,* SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
/^/**jr/P*'t- c«"- Can.

N OTICE* is hereby given, that whereas the fub- 
fcriber, being leized of a parcel fg&t4, lying and being in Calvcrt county, competed of part* of the following traft], viz. BAOOKI AQVENTDM, CIDAR BRANCH, ARNOLD'S PVRCHASB, and BOURN, mean* to petition the next county court for a commiffion to mark and bound the lame, arid the feveral trails of parts of which it is c»nllituted, agreeably to the aft of aUembly in fuch cafe* made ami provided.

GRAY. February 3. l79?-//*r

NOTICE i* hereby given, that the lubfcribe* in 
tend* ta apply to the court for Anne-Arundel ' county, at the enfuing April term, for a commiffion to mark and bound a traft oi lanci in did county, called The LIVIL, and alfo to mark and bound that part of The Lsvtu belonging to him, according to the provl- fions of the aft, cnatled, An aft for tnaiking and bounding lands. .

/ ABSALOM RIDGELY. ' Annapolis, January 27,

1 WILL, ofl the 17th of February next, offer it 
PUBLIC SALE, that valuable piantati >n known by the name of BROOK POINT, containing about 250 acres, being in Prince>Geo,rgc's county, and within two miles of Nottingham i 'tycrc are a valuableimter mill on the faid land, and ajjood dwelling houle, with other convenient houfes. ' The foil it adapted to corn and tobacco equal to any in the county. The term* will be made known on the day of fale.

ft» THOMAS LANE. Anne-Arundel county, January 28, 1795.

To BE HIREIX ~

%  Tfii/trft VOLUNTEER. COMPAUV if mi-
liliu, art rimafiU tt aitimt tn tbt fars*t btftrt tbt Stajt- 
HtH/t, tn Wiiini/tlay tbt \\lb injltnt, frttijily ml IO 
t'elttk, ttmfttttly tfmpptJ, and utb man treuiJtd <u>itb 
ffvtntttn blank ctrtriilgn, in trdir tt tiUbratt tbt f"fi- 
dtnft birth. Jay.

By tr*r. 
ARCHIBALD rjN-HORN, SttrHary.

A NEGRO MAN, 
been accuflomed 

to the printers.
January 28, 179$.

who has 
to waiting.

from his infancy 
For terms apply

STATE of DELAWARE, (T. 
BY virtue of an order of the orphant court, held it 

Dover, in and for the county of Kent, on the tenth day of December, Anno Domini one thoufand (t-

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poft.Of fice at Chaptico, which, if not taken up by the firft day of April, will be fent to the General Poft-Of. fice a* dead letter*.

MR. REUBEN CRAGS (3), Mr. Edmond Key, 
St. Mary's county r Mr. Alexander Crain. merchant, Charles county j Mnn. Girerder, to the care of the rev. Mr. Pile*, Mr. William Cartwright, St. Mary'* county ; Luke White Berber, Elquire, near Chaptico, St. Mary'i county; Mrs. Lydie Smith, living neaf Chaptico, St, Mary't county ; Mr. Hend-ven hundred and ninety-four, will be EXPOSED '«/ Woodard, Mrs. Mary Carrel, Chaptico, St. Mary'* to SALE, by way of PUBLIC VENDUE, on county ( Nicholas Sewel, fen. Efq; Cedar Point, St, Monday the fourth day of Miy next, on the pre. Mary'* countv. « mife., '   ' J X J- B - GRINDA«L, P. M.ALL that traft or parcel oi land, Ctuttc in Mur. 

detkill hundred, in the county aforefaid i con taining in the whole about one thoufand five hundred acres, being the property of BENIDICT Baici, de- ceafed, at the time of his death, and to be fold for the ; payment of hit debit. For the accommodation of thofe who/may incline to purchafe, the faid land will be laid of fa three divjfion*. with a fuficient quantity of woodland to each divifion; the terms of fale to be

AN AWAY on the fecond inflant, a negro man ___ named DANIEL, thirty years of «gr, hve fe«« eight or nine inches high, floops in his w«lking, .and is very pert In his manner of fpeaking t hit legt are re- marktble foal I, and feet very long and narrow Jor on« of his fire; hit wool it fhort j had on when he mide his efcape a round hat, painted or tarred, a fhort fear, nough grey waiffcoat, a pair of brown breethrs, new

;  0
t-41

at follow, one third of the purchafe money to be paid yellow "(hoes, and a pair of white yarn flocking*,* He in one year from the day of file, one third in two is Irtful and an old offender, having been two yean

th'e fatisfaCtiou to inform yoa, that the  r<«y«*rtween Great- Britain antLtha United States", "»» %Md«n the i9th inflant. We arc not fo accu- I*t**y acquainted with the terms HI ttxktai)

year*, and the remaining third in three yetrs, with in- tereft, on the refpaflive payment* from the day of fale. Attendance will uftejveo,jnjd .further particular* made known, by Jrf*'/ L^fe^^f

/ f MARYl COOK, admlniftratix 
i of the faid dcceafcd. By order of the coorr &f,

f RIPPLE WHARTON, Clk, December 10, 1794.

 - 'ALMANAC'*, for thV'ytar 1795, for

y*r«ago on a trip of the kind, and then taken it Mr John- fon's, near Elk Ridge Landing, and committed to the gaol of Baltimore-town. It is jppeftcd thot he will aflume the Butler name, or fome Vher family of ne groes, who, within a few yean, recovered their free dom, and will endeavour to paft at fuck. A reward 
of TWENTY DOLLARS will be paid for i.kir* him, fo that lie be had again,-if "thirty/- n> lr» fr. w home, or FIVE POUNDS, if taken a leU diftance, orin the neigliboarhood.

 ^ILLIAM BROGDEK.
e nea 

A
"r y f.



I

BVthe PRfesiafcNT-of the XJNlTtD STATES of 
' AMERICA.

W
HEN w* review the calamities which affliA fo \I7 
many other nations, the P«'««.eMdJ""Vj ej,;m 

the Uoi'.edt States afford, much matter of conflation e.llt m 
and latisfaaion. Our exemption hitherto from loreign 
war-an increafing profped *\r the continuance of 
that e«e^pucn--the great degr^ of internal tranqutl- 
lity we h.vl eni,yed-the recent confirmation of that 
tranqoillitv, by the iupprcffion of an .nftmeaion 
ivh:ch fo wantonly threatened it-thc happy courfe otwrv.cn 10 v%«uuiny « »--"     -   ----,..
our puoiic affairs in general the unexampled prolpe-

* . . . , _<•_._ -:.:_-_. ~r» r-irriimltinCC*

Patowmack Shares,
Fbix SAL E.- i

HEREAS maoy of the fuWcrib>rs to.tl.c PA- 
T y TOWMACK COMPANY, ha/e. failed to pay the 

calls made by the Prefidcnt and Direclore thercol, this 
is therefore to give notice, that unleft th» faid delin 
quent fnbfcribere pay the fevcral calls that are now 
due, with inter* ft thereon, to WILL tin HAS.TS- 
HOR.RB, treafurer, at Alexa:<,dris, before the 1 6th <iay 
of February next, then the fevcul fharea ol ihcfe de-, 
linqnents, on the fouth fide of Paiowmack river, will

, JUST PUBLISH E 
And to be SOLD at this

S T U E B fi N"s v 
MILITARY EXERCISE.

, To WHICH is .IDDW/ 
THE ACT TO REGULATE AKD DIS- 

CJPUNE THE MILITIA or THM 
STATE.

, 
be fold at the toufe of John Wife, in the town of
Alexandria, at 12 o'clock, on the faid i6ih day of Fe- 
bruary, to the higheft bidder, for read* money, agree- 
able to the aft» of affembly of the Rates ot Virginia
ana m«ijri«uu, p*u%.\i ... ..,  j—-, .,  ,- 
fhares of fuch as do not pay up as kforelaid, redding 
on the north fide of Patowmack river, will be fold on

at the houfe of the 
i z o'clock on faid

Trealurer.

-.. r—... ... _ . . .
 rity of a>l dales of our ciuicns, are circumllance 
which pccuii^r'ly mark our fituation with indications of 
the Divine Btnt.nceace towards us". In fuch a Hate of 
things it it, in an cfpccial manner, our duty as a people, 
with devout reverence ar.J affectionate gratitude, 'to 
acknowledge our many and greit obligations "to AV- -.._ ..-.-__. 
mighty God, and to implore him to continue and con- the i8th day of. February next, a 
firm the blefiings we experience. widow Suter, in George-town, at 

i Deeply penetrated with this fentiment, I, GEORGE day, to the higheft bidder, for ready money. 
WASHINGTON, Prefidcnt of the United States, do By order of the Directors, 
Vecotnmend to all religious focicties and denominations, A WM. HARTSHORNE, Tr 
and to all pcrfons whomtotver within the United
States, to fet apart and obferve Thurfday the nine*
teenth day of February next, us a day of public thankf-
giving and prayer; and on that day to meet together
and render thsir fincerc and hearty thants to the Great
Ruier of nations, for the manifold and fignal mercies,
which diflinguifh our lot as a nation ; particularly for 

. the poffcdion of conllitutions of government which
unite, and by their union ellablilh }Aef ly ymh $rder;
for the preicrvaiion of our peace foreijVtnd Jorrsrftic ;
for the feafonable cunuol which has been given to a
fpirit of diforder in the fupprcfiiun of the late infur- 

11 f-~  * - • ~f-»j.-*Mi« rntirli* nf our

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY from the fubfcriber, living in 
Prince-George's county, near Ujppcr-latjarlbo 

rough, on_Tuefday the 2id of July, a negro maa•uic %v »uv •*.»• w. -..-...— -j — a A J ' K • UU B) II I vu . »*»«.•»•••/ »"- "--"- -- j~~i f - —-P,--^
and Maryland, pafled in the year, 1784. And the ntmiwj NETJ, of . VqV black complexion, twenty
_ ,* ,. . f 'i .... .._ .. ^_r«._.l.'ij v^ttAtntf . .. .. f . _ n.__ t_.. .-._- _». _1w.._.

ANTED, to take the command of an elegant
finilhed PLEASURE BOAT, about the laft 
^ ^^ . f tppUcgtion is m,de be

^^ ^ ^^ ̂ .^ ind|ariou,, ,nd honcft 
, ^ BL lhc manlgement 

6 ^ ^ ̂ ^ of the^efipMie ,nd the 
harbours thereof, and if he under-

years of age, about five feet teta or eleven 
 . .. . high, he baa loft two of his upper fore, teeth i 
had on and took* with him a mixed coloured broad 
cloth cost, a pair of green cotton /(routers, a pair ot 
green breeches, a white cot ton 1 jacket, a while linen 
(hirt, and many other cloaths not fuffictently known 
to be defcfibed. Wlioevtr apprehends the laid fellow 
and fccures him, fo that 1 get him again, ftall receive 
a reward of TEN DOLLARS, and it the^iftaiivg 
exceeds .twenty miles TWENTY DOLLARS, and 
 " reasonable expe-nces, if brought home. '

EDWARD HENRY CALVffRT.

^ DW 
H V

,h ,n ^e(e

EDWARD LLOYD. 
Wye river, January 10, 1795.

  .- ....  .. ,1 __..._.
fpirit of diforder in the lupprcuiun ui mu ,..v ...... encouragement as to wage;, and to engage
rettion; and generally for the profperous courlc ol our "(her by the year or half year, as the parlies     
affairs, public and private; apd at the lamo time hum- »Ere« on. 
bly and fervently to befeech the kind author of thefe 
blcffings gracioufly to prolong them to us to imprint 
on our hearti a deep and folemn fenfc of our obligati 
ons to him for them to teach us rightly to ellimatc 
their inrnenfe value to prefcrve us from the arro 
gance of profperity, and Irom hazarding the advan 
tages we enjiy i>y ' dfllufiyf purfuits co difpofe us to 
nvrit the conrftuftibfe of his Savours, by n«t abufing 

   ''    -i i-.. . _^...i^n .

DWARDS's BALTIMORE DAILY AD
icver.i IITEI. ...v. ....   - -   .  - - ^ -j VERTISER has been confiderably enlaced 
Rands navigation it will be a further recommendation. wj |nm ^fc | e;T werkt p»ll, and .is now little interior 
To fuch a perfon, (provided he cornea well recotn- ,0 §rv ^Hy publication on the continent. The earlieft 
mended as to the above qualifications,) will be given m ^ moll tutbentic_ioformation, both foreign and do-

_._______• A* fei mmmr»»m Mnfi ff> tfnOaPC n\^fll* fr " *' ^~ —•-•'•" ^ n 'l-^ fiaM«» »wtA Irrt.rt ,fl t/»ru

extenfive 
fumed to

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Polt-Ol- 
fice, Annapolis, which will be lent to the General 
Poll-Office as dead letters, if nut ulen up before 
the full day of April next. 

|OB ASK1NS, at "Mr. Hindnun's. 
I Brigadier-general Bailey, Walter Bowie, t ilanfon

, «   .. _.. ., __ Brifcoe, Philip Baker, Fincy Brice, Nicholas Brewer,
country more ancj more a fafe and propitious afylum for Annapolis; Jofcph Byus, Lower Marlb«roiigh ; Charles 
the unfortunate of o:l<cr countries 1« extend among Brown, care of Aquila Brown, Kent Ifland.

' ' ' '     - - - :« ../ - ...4 .n.w.ft, The Clerk of the General Court, Simucl Clufe,
- - ——• --- * » - *^^«l f_ t_L_

in il.ii paper, and Irom its 
iin.ugliout the., union, it is.pre* 

.wuivu .- »~ ... ....f.itant vehicle for adverrifcir.ems,
tec. tec. Subfciipticns for the above at Six DOLLARS* 
per annum (one half t° ^c paid on luhfcribing,) are 
tnkcn in jt lhc Pr!ntfng^f<iEcc of P. and S. Gicen, in 
Anniyvlji, and by the editor, Philip Ed wards,v in 
Market-Ittr^, Baltimore.

 .» AJvettifemcnii not exceeding a fqnair, in- 
fcrted four timci (or «*r dollar, and for every

iheieaftcr, eighteen cents. ^ ' '*

RAN sway from lhc fuhfcribcr, living at the lower 
ferry of Pat a ((to, (ome time in June paft, a 

bright muUito man named GEORGE, about twenty 
years of nee, hve fectcip.ht or nine inche^tigh, with
* .-" ..." . i.r«___J. !_%___,

tne umortuuiie ui w. ' Jiff.,f, tnA t-ft.hliSl The Uerk 01 tne Vtfnerai vuuii, o..nu>.. ......-, years 01 age, nvc icciogm ur ii;uc iuiuc?iugn, n.ku
u, true and uleful k~^S£ iS pirn » .Sif- Jeremiah T. Chafe, IvlTch.fe, lohn Callah.n. J.me. fong buflly wool, he i, ye V fo.d of firong drir.k* and 
haoits 0^ foo"^ty 1 7dc' J0!""Xe^ffe!yralfor Carroll, Benjamin Chalmer:, care of William C«.oke, when in liquor i, very talkative j hu clwih'ng is un- 
nally to impau a',1 the blefl ng, we poffcls, *r alit lor ^ C'iewes , ,t Mrs. Stiff'., Charles device, ca.eof known . hel l.as rowed in il,e ferry boat at the lower 
ourfelves, to the who.s family ol mankin ^ ^ ^ ̂  Thomu jcning, ( William-Coc (2), John or Elizabeth Jeriv 0) l*atai-fco thefe five or b'x years, and ia known

Conly, John Changeur (2), Annapolis; John Cra&g,
Londou-town j major Richard Chew (i), Hcriing

, ...
"IN teftimony_ whereof, I ha*e cjulcd the feal of 

the United States of Amerfea to be affixed to 
thcfe prefents, and Ggned t'.ie fame with my 

(L.5.) hand. Done at the city of PhilaJclphia, the 
firfl day of January, one thoufand Isven hun 
dred and niiutv-Kve, and, of the indepen 
dence of the United Slates of America the

v nineteenth.
G. VMSU1NGTON.

By.the Prcfiuent, 
EDM RANDOLPH

n .. vr.«, ..-,._». T  ,  .., -.-_.--. / ^.-.-^. 
lerry ol Pataj Ico thefe five or tix years, and ia known 
by a greMt number of people that fcave cjoffed that 
ferry. WItDever takes up laid runaway, and fee ores

v. . him in any gaol, fo that I get him again, (hall re- 
Gabriel Duvall (5), M. Burges Duvall, at Ricl.a.d ccivc SIX'DOLLARS REWARD, and if Brought

» i.. . i...... jlome ajj rci (onao)e Chiracs, by "
ANNg MERCER, Adminiftratrit ot 

* A PtaEORiNB MeacEa, U:cof Anne- 
ir^ Arundel county, dcceafed. 
July ij, 1^94. , '...."  «.<

VI.i/nvi >^-.... VJ( , .... __.„-. _
Frazier*s, William Deakins, jun. Annapolu; Jauics 
Duke, care of J. WilLinfon, Hunting-town.

Mr. Edgerly, care of Mr. Mann, Annapolil; P«ttr 
Emmerfon, Hunting-town.

James Fraizer, Annapolis j Peregrine Fitzhugh,
Miryland^

John Gibfon (2), care of Mn.

.Forty Dollars Reward.
H.vkdlw Works, l-inuirx 32,Hockcly Works, JjnuiM.32, 179?

RAN away from the Hockcly VVtJP, in the ui_ 
of'the zift inflant, two negro men, one named 

JOHN, about 31 years of age, 5 feet 7 or S inches 
high, well nude, middjing black, and is of a dark, 
flubtyorn countenance t had on when he went off, a 
new felt hat, Icarn-jught jacket, arJ negro cotton un 
der jacket and breeches, white ftoc'»ings, and fhocs with

—• - - —-.i -- ———i r»<;_ ~

John Gwinni (3), John Gibfon (2). 
Ogle, Annapolis; Mrs. Gilaun, at Mts. Ceclers, ni 
Annapolis Dr. James Gray, Calvert county.

Samuel H. Howard (^), John Howard, capt. Ben 
jamin Harrifon, care of George Mann, Annapolis | 
Hall and Dor fey, near Annapolis j Edward Hall, 
Weft river; Thomas Hamilton, Mount Calvert; Ed 
ward Hall,''Queen-Anne's county.

Rinaldo Jobnfur, Thorn. Genea, Mr. Jeningk, jun. 
Mary James, at Mr. Wallace's, Annapolis.

   '   »« L- - I -_..

in tl.em. The other, a mulatto, named OS 
BORN, about ;o yyirof age, 5 feet 9 or 10 inches 
high. fl.-nJer miule, has a cheerful countenance, very 
taJkaiivc, and can read and write ( had on a new felt 
hat, iJaik drab jacket, a cotton under jacket, dark 
brown ketfcy troufcrs, almoll new. One of the above 
negroes was lately the ; r.jpcny of p ivernor STONE, 
the other lately the property of Mr. |OHN SHAW, ca 
binet.maker in Annapolis. Whoever takes up the faid 

' negroes, and confines them fo that the fubtcriber gets 
them again, Dull receive, if taken within five miles 
FIVE DOLLARS, ft ten miles TEN DOLLARS, 
if twenty miles TWENTY DOLLARS, if foity 
miles the above reward, or lor each TWENTY DOL 
LARS, and reasonable travelling cxpences if brought
home, paid by

JOHN WRIGIir, or
Mr.CHai&T«rHM. JOHNSON, 
Baltimore. ,\ *t

1*17 j«tn«.j, M. .*... ..... —— _ - f _ i
. Thomas Lunf. Lomax, Robert Lang, Annapolis; 
Thomas Lanfdale, Queen-Anne.

JohnT. Mafon, Walter Monte, Dr. James M'Hen- 
ry, George Mann, (7), Richard Mackubin (z),Mr. 
'Modox, Gilbert Murdoch (3), John F. Mercer, care 
of Richard Sprigg, Villy Mears, Monf. Miniere, An 
napolis; RobertMofs, Anne-Arundtl county.

Edward Norwood, at Mr. Mann's, Wilfred Neale, 
Annapolis.

George Plater, care of Philip B. Key, Thomas 
Pownall, Annapolis. \ 

Alien Quynn, Annapolis. ' 
John Ridout, Madam Rowlins, at Mr. Mann's, 

Greenbury Rawlings, care of William Cooke, Chrif- 
topher Richmond, Thomas Ringgold (z), Rid gel y and 
Evans, John Ridge way, at Samuel. Mills's, Benjamin 
Rumfey, Lufea Rumels, Annapolis i Edward Rey- 
nolds,v Calveit county.

Sheriff of Anne-Arundel county, Joha Swan, Dr.
~ ' ihn SHi

__ PROPOSAL,
For PRINTING, by SUBSCRIPTION,

A NOVEL, 
+ In ONE VOLUME, Duodecimo,

ENTITUKD,

M A R I A:
6R, 

The TRIUMPH of PERSEVERANCE.
By a CITIZEN of MARYLAND. 

THE work to be printed on good paper, is « nest' 
type, price to fubfcribers 6/9 in boards, or 8/4 hand- 
fomely bound, to be paid on the delivery of the book. 

Subscriptions taken in by the Printers hereof.

I AM under the difagreeable nectffity, from th« 
many depredations and robbencs (hat have bcea 

committed on Hackct's Point, to forbid all perfunt
whatloever from hunting with dog or gun,'or oilier- 
wife treOpaffing on the laid Point, or within my en- 
clofers, as after this notice, the nrft offender will be
profecuted, by

Hacktt's Point Jinulry 7, 1795
JAMBS MOSS.

OIICIIU VI *»MMV-« •.—..«». --_ — ., , j . ,

Thomas N. Stockett, care of Dr. John Sllaaff, Ua\id 
Shriver, Vachel Stevens, Daniel Sharp, James Steele, 
cmre of Dr. James Murray, William Sewell, William 
Sandifon (3), Annapoliaj William Stewart, near An-

RobertTuite, Queen-Anne's county, 
lohn L. Wilmer, Burton Wheatcraft, William 

' W Walter Williams, Albbell Wclles, 
Mann, WUIiam Wells, John Tollcv 

Winchefter, Thomas When, at

Eight Dollars Reward.

RAN away, on the cth of November laft, 
the fubfcriber, living in Prince-George's county, 

negro SHADRACH, a black fellow, twenty. eight 
years of age, five feet five or fix inches high, flout 
made, has a wide mouth, thick lips and nofe » had on 
when he went away, an old white plains over jacket
.nd breeches ofnabrig Ih.rt.nd troufers, oldIfhoe. ™^^-w^'^:^<**'.^ 
rtockiogs, and felt hat. Whoever fecurea the f.id ^5°"^ J .J w neir Annapolis » Anne WiU
SvT 8to«%^tfi%to-^^^ l^-ilC "^ Weft ^ J0h° W"m" 

brought hone,

January 1/1795

ALL pcrfons indebted to the elUte of JOHN 
LANCASTER, fenior, late of Charles coun 

ty, deceafed, are requeued to fettle their accounts, and 
thofe who have claims againll the faid ettate, are re- 
quelled to bring them forward, legally authenticated, 
that they may be difchareed.

. BEN | AM IN LANCASTER, Administer. 
December 30, 1794. " *

1
^-nia i* to give qotice to all persons who have 

claims againft the eftate of SOLOMOK GaoyEa, 
late of Anne-Arundel county, deccafed, to bring them 
in, legally authenticated, and all thofe wh» are in 
debted to faid cfUte are rcquelled to make payment, to

JOHN GROVES, Adminiflrator. 
January, Si «7»5v

ANTED,
.MULATTO YOUTH, from feventeen to 

^ A twenty years of age. A generous price will 
be given for one who can be well recommended f«r* 
boncfty and fobriety. Inquire of theTRlNTKRS.

or Clean 
Linen arid .Cotton

R A G S, 
At the Printing-office.

ANNA F Q. L 1 Sv ^ 
by FREDERICK an^ SAMU^ 

GREEN.
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,*i ACT t» appoint an agtnt for tbt ytmr UK thoufaiJ be taken back in virtue of thi* acl, the aoiount of the pert/ in virtue of this ac>, tvre and omt half percent.
_/run» b**drtd W toKrty fat. former lalei, and alfb the amount of filet in purfuanee. torall monies collected on open account*, not including

r  Xfi>£ /*" ENACTED, £f tbt ftmral of- of lhi»( aft; and the faid ag^m, with the approbation monies arifing from fine*, forfeiture! and amerciarnenu,
y^ftmk.j *f MsrjLuJ. That Randolph of thevgovemor and council, may make compofilion ordinary, retailen, marriage, hawkers aad pedlars li-

B I Brandi Latimer be agent of thi* (late, with the purchasers of faid property fo taken back, for cences, which have become due fince the firft day of 
to execute the truft and power repofed the value of the annjual ui'e of the iaid land while in January, fevcnteen hundred and ninety-one, fix per 

X i" hio>4>y virtue of this acl, from the the poflcffion of fuch purchafer or purchafer*; and in cent, and for all other monies by him'actuajly received 
>X0 hrl\ day of January, one thoufand fe- cafes where the faid purchafer 11 of fufficient ability to ^nd paid into the treafury, three per cent, and for all

pajrfor the-iife of the land fo purckafcd, and fhall ac- other bonds taken in Virtue of this act, one percent.
glccl to come In and compromiie the fame* the agent X>VII. And In it t**3tJ, That the (aid agent, before 
1* hereby required to inftitutt /ait* for,the recovery v - - - - L  ' -  '   «'-  '    
thereof.   >

VIII. Audi* it outfit!, Thai the agent ihall imme 
diately call on and requefl the attorney-general to 
commence, %nd profecute to final determination as 
fpeedily as pofEble, the date's right to. all confifcated 
property which hath been or may be made known and 
discovered to the' faid agent; and the faid agent fhall 
report to the next foflion of aflembly fuch fuits a* are 

may be depending to recover the fame, and alfo

virtue of this icl, from the 
m w f January, one thoufand fe- 

v7a hundred and ninety-five, until the firft day of Ja 
nuary, one thoufand .ev«n hundred and ninety-fix. .

II. And t* it r**?«*VThat tbc faid agentjfuperin- 
tetid the collect ton'of till arrearages and balance* due 
from the feveral collector* of (be refpective counties 
within this ftate, appointed fince the firft day of Janu. 
try, feventeen hundred and eighty-three ; and the iaid 
agent is hereby authorifed and required to call upon the 
ire-furen of the refpective fhorei for an accurate ftate- 
oxnt of all arrearage* and balances due.from fuch 
collectors, and fuch account (hall be furnifhed by the 
laid treafurer* accordingly. >

HI. Mb it ru*atJ, That the faid agent be autho- 
riled to fuperintend the collection of all balance! due 
10 the ftate on the auditor** books, or on open account ; 
and the faid agent (hall have power to require payment 
of, aqd.if nectflary to fue for and recover the fame; 
and the faid agent, with the approbation of the gover 
nor aid council, may make compofition with any fuch 
debtors, and take bond* to the ftate, with (efficient fe- 
carity, and give time for payment, not exceeding 
three years from the firft day of December, feventeen 
hundred and ninety-four, alwaya requiring annuil 
pajrment of the inured, and equal annual payment* of 
the .principal.

IV. A<Utn it tnaBt*, That the faid agent be autho. 
rifoi to fuperintend the collodion of all monic* due to 
the ftate for duties, fines, penalties} forfeiture* and 
smerciirrienti, and forfeited recognizances, and for or- 'thorifed to fuperintfnd the collection of all balance*

he enterrupon the execution of the duties of thi* act, 
(hall five bond to the ftttte, before the governor and 
the cunncil, in the penalty of twenty thoufand pound* 
current money, with fuch fecurity a* the governor 
and council (hall approve, for the faithful performance 
of the faid duties, which bond (hall be lodged with 
the treafurer of the weftern fhore, and (ha!l alfo take 
an oath before the chancellor, that he will well and* 
faithfully di/charge the dutiei of agent, under the ait, 
entitled, " An act to appoint an aj:nt for the yearor may be depending to recover the

fuch a* may then not be commenced, with the reafons one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five." to the
affigned by the attorney-general why the fame have bed of his (kill and judgment ; the certificate of which
not been commenced. oath (hall be anneied to, or endorfed. on, the faid

IX. And It it tnaBtd, That if any bond debtor to bond.
the (late, for confifcated property purchafed, or other- XVIII. And 4* it tnaBtd, That if the faid agent
wife, fhall neglect to make payment, agreeably to the (hall not accept hi* appointment, or if after acceptance
condition of his bond, and fundry refolves of the gc- he (hall not give bond and take the oath aforefaid before
neral aflembly, the faid agent (hall caufe procef* to the firft day of February next, or (hall die, the gover-
iflue for the whole principal and iateieft then due, or nor and the council are hereby authorised and requefted
(hall proceed on any execution already UTued and 
ferved aod fufpcnded, as occafion may require, or On- 
der the direction, and with the approbation of, the 
governor and council, he is hereby authorifed to delay 
any execution u long as they may think expedient and 
neceflary. ^

X. Andbt it madid. That tne faid agent be au

to appoint a fit and proper perfnn in his place, who 
(hall have and execute all the authorities and powers 
veiled in the faid Randolph Brandt Latimer by this 
ait, fuch perfon /irft giving fecurity and taking the 
oath afdrcfaid. 4

| a'luiry, reuilers and marriage licence*, aod to require 
payment, and {if neccffaty) fue for and recover the

j fitne i and the faid agent may allow for iofblvencici, 
led credit My money that the party is not chargeable 
 hh by law; and for his information of the law 
ke may ' take advice of the attorney .general in 
writing.

V. And kt it t*a£tJ, That whenever there fhall be 
ccifian to expofe to public fa'.e the property of -any

i collector, or his fecuritic.-, by virtue of any execution 
dietdy iffued, or to be directed for this purpofe, the 

: fhall caufcpnblic notice to be given of fuch fale,

due on bond* taken for taxe* due before the firft of 
January, feventeen hundred and eighty-three t and the 
faid agent fhall alfo fuperintend the collection of all 
balance* due on bond* inftalled, or otherwife, for the 
emiffions of paper money of feventeen hundred and 
fixty-nine and feventeen hundred and fcvcnty-thrce.

XI. And b it naStd, That no procefi (hall ifTuc 
igalnft any of the public debtors, unlcf* by the di 
rection of the faid agent.

1 XII. And It it inaBid, That the faid agent (hall 
have power to fix fuch day* for the fale of properly, 
taken by fieri fada* at the fuit of the ftate, as he may 
think proper, always taking care to give at leaf} twen 
ty days public notice thereof; and the fail! agent fhall 
alfo have power to fufpcnd the fale*, from time to 
time, its he may think moft to the advantage of the 
ftare.

XIII. -»W It it naBid, That the faid agent (hall 
pay into'the t-reafurj, in fpecie, the amount of all 
fpecie by him received in the difcbarge of the duties 
of thi* act.   *

XIV. And h i7 r*o0*?/That in all cafe* where 
bond* (hall be taken in virtue of this act, the bond* 
fhall be a lien on all the real property of the obligors 
from the date thereof, or on fo much of the faid real 
property as the governor and the council (hall think 
fufficient, to be particularly mentioned in a fchedule 
to be annexed to the faid bond, in which cafe it fhall 
be a lien on the property contained in fuch fchedule, 
and no more, fuch bond and- fchedule to be lodged 
with the treafurer of the weftern more.

XV. And I* it t*«Btd, That all bond* taken in vir 
tue of thi* aft (hall exprefs the county in which the 
obligors refpectively refide, and the treafurer of the 
weftern fhore (hall, within one month after he receive* 
them refpectively, catifeirhem, with the fchedule an 
nexed to them, to be recorded in the office of the clerk 
of the general court of the weftern ihore at the ex-

Ifi COUNCIL, January 5,. 1795. 
ORDERED, That the aft of the laft feffion of 

affembly " to appoint an agent for the year 1799," be 
publifhed eight weeks fuccefiuely in the Annapoiia, 
Kaflun, and Frederick news-paper?, aid Maryland 
Journal, and Baltimore Univerlal Daily Advcrtiler, 
and that all purchafen of confifcated or other property 
fold by this date, who have not heretofore inflallcd 
their debt*, be and they are hereby required to inllal 
the fame/with the agentjof this ftate, oo'or before the 
firft day fef May next, in th~e mTnneTprefciibed by the 
leventh/fedtion of the faid aft.

Extraft from the minutes,
JOHN KILTY, Clk,»d (hall attend the fame, and if it (hall appear that 

Uere it 4«fls»er*of lonng any p«Tt of the debt due to 
the Ilaie, and not otherwife'/ (ha!) pur chafe any pro- 
perty fu expofed to fale for the ufe of the ftste, in pay. 
meat, or part payment, as the cafe may be, of the ar- 
reiiagci due by the collectors whofe property may be 
f) purchafed; and any projJerty fo purchafed for the 
ufe of the ftate, the faid agent may again expvfe to 
public auction on the moft advantageous term* (or the 
ufe of the ftate, and if the fame be fold on credit, the 
ftid agent ftiall take bond, with good and faffic4ient le- 
cutity, to be approved of by the treafurer of the wef- 
Urn fhore, from the purchasers of fuch property i inJ 
all bonds by him S> taken fhall be liepofitcrt, with an 
accurite lift thereof fubfcribed by him, into the trea 
fury of the- weftern (bore, and (hall b: a lien upon the 
real property <of fuch purchafer* and their fecuritiet 
from the respective date*, or fo much thereof a* i* 
mentioned in.the fchedule thereto annexed.

VI. 4*j.k it «*W, That the faid a;ent Dull 
fttve power to.difpofe of all confifcated Biilifh proper. 
<7 (hat remains unfold, except the property of Ed- 
nuod jeningi, of the city of London, and of Thomas 
Digf**, formerly of Maryland, but now redding in 
Eoiop*, and take bonds to the ftate, with fufficient fe 
curity, «p4 gj ve tiro for payment, not exceeding three 
yean from the firft day of December, feventeen hun 
dred and ninety.four, always requiring annual .pay 
ment of the iotercft, and equal annual payments of 
'lit principal.

VII. And k it na&td, That (he governor and coun 
cil be authorifed to require new bond and fecurity 
from every purchafer of confifcatad or o|her property 
Md by i)iii (Ute, who has not heretofore inftalled for 
'ta,(fame j tnd provided-the faij pyrchaftr or his fr- .... 0 ._. - -. _. ...- -_-..... ._-.-. -...._.. .
Unties, or either of them, do not, on or ,k«efore the manner as p*per» oi» public lervice are tranfruitted, a the loth day of February next. The late (hcnrF* of 
fi fft day of May next, of which two month* notice at e«»py of fuch bond* and fchedul**, certified a* afore- the feveral counties are alfo requctted to attend to their 
'"ft Dull be given in the Annapoli*. Radon, Frede- faid by the clerk of the general court of the weftern payment*, or fata will be inftituted againlt them on
riVir _,_ J _ ' . *• __.'_ t* -!»•_._ _ ______ _____ __ _ • rt. _ __ »_ L_______| J.J1_ *L _. ..IE.. .*tT *L_k _.l_i»iV r*f >k» f K*» •mrf*("

e MOUSE of DILEOATES, December 26, 1794. 
Esoevio, That the agent of the ftate imme- 

diatcty demand a return of the amount of the 2/6 tax 
tor the year feventeen hundred and ninety. one Irom the 
commiffioners of the tax in thofe counties where the 
fame hath, not been returned, and report to the next ' 
frffion of aflembly fuch u refufe to mate return. 
  *. RESOLVED, That the agent be inftrulred to put 
in fuit (be bonds of the clerki of the rtfpeflivc coun 
ties who have heretofore neglrAed, or who nay here 
after hegleft, to pay the taxes by them received for or 
dinary, reuilers and marriage licences, on the day ap 
pointed for payment of the fame, and in no cafe to 
remit the penalty of fifteen per cent, impofed by law, 
and accruing on fuch their negUQ of payment.

3. RESOLVED, That the agent reduce to bond, as 
fpcedily a* poffible, all balances on open account due 
to the (late in cafe* where the funta is practicable.

4. RESOLVED, That the agent immediately call on 
the (upervlfor* of the road* of the feveral counties of 
thi* date, who have before the firft day of ftnuiry, 
1785, received advances of public money, and omitted 
to account therefor, to render an immediate account of 
their receipts and difburfements, with the balance re

pence of the obligor*» and a copy of the faid record, ""i"'"* <*'*. »»d «»« ^ «8en '«  ^reby directed to
* .»> . r . « » * -— . • . . ^ > ««• *^*^r\vr tKa»«/\>* *><« *>K^ amnmr*} »Hmtnr\ti* »r fk*i«> >«j»«ri>certified under the hand and official (cal of the faid 
*)lerk, (hall be at good evidence in any court .of law 
or equity in thi* fttte as the original bond would be 
if if was produced i and if any oi the obligors in any 
fuch bonds refide on the eaftern fhore, the faid trea 
furer (hall, within fix months from the time he re 
ceives the fame refpectively, tranfrnit to the clerk of 
the general court of the eaftern fhore, In the fame

report thereon to th% general affembly, at their next 
feffion.

THE feveral county clerk* who have not made 
their annual returns and payments on the firft day of 
November, agreeably to law, are requefted to attend 
to the fccond refolution publifhed above. Suit* will 
certainly be commenced a gain ft every delinquent on'

next.    

i and one of the Baltimore new*, paper*, come in 
"><i inftal the fame With the agent of this ftate, 
"lit then in all fuch cafes it (hall and may be lawful 
'or the agent, and he is hereby authorifed and te- 
I'Nrtd, to enter upon and t«be back the faid property 
to and for tha-ufc of the flate, «nd *» early «* prattic.1- 
"Ic thereafter to difpo.Ce of the fame, on a credit of
*arte yttn | rom the fir it day o' December next, al-
**?' requiring annual payment* ol the whole intereft,
*"» t^ual annual payments of tht principal i which 
. **. Wl lf taken, (hall be a-lien ,on the real cHatc 

chtfav and hi* fecorities  ,' and the faid 
Uy before the legillatttre, at- their next 

a lift *f all.pcrfons from whom property (hall

fhore, to be recorded in'the office of the clerk of the the aforefaid day. The debtors r»«he Hate of Mary, 
general court of the eaftern fhore, at the expenceof Und for confifcated property purchafed, and otl.eu 
the obligors, and in fuch cafe a copy of the faid re- who have inftajled their debts, are alfo informed that 
cord, certified as aforefaid by the faid clerk of the ge- procefs will iffue againft every delinquent on the afore- 
neral court of the eaftern (hore, fhall b« good evidence f«id iOih"day of February next, without refpeil to 
u aforefaid, perfoni. The agent fincerely hope* that more atten 

tion will be paid to this than to hi* former notice*, ar>4 
that it will be received by the parties intereflcd as it 
is intended, that i», to fave them a connMcrable ex- 
pence, and hlinfelf the dilagreeablc occcf^ty ofen-

XVI. J*Jl*it **a»/t That the faid agent (hall 
lender a fair and foil accoont of hit feveral proceeding 
under the authority of thi* aft, to the general aflembly 
at their next feflion, and fhall be allowed for hi* fervicc* . 
the following commidioa*, to wit: For all payment* forcing payment., 
made to Atkv of the treafurer* on bond* forcoafifcated 
property, one paf cent, for all bond* with fecurity, 
taken by the faid agent on refalt* «f eon Heated pro-

niciu.. ,
RANDOLPH B. L4TTMTCR,

of the State of Maryland. 
Annapolis January 6, 1795.



B S. B,,L I N» Ntvtmttr tt. 
On the zVh 'W*'month, ihe'Prumani m»jor-ge. 

neral Gunther repnlfcd the divifiou of general Hinfky, 
detached from the corps of general PoniaiowOct, in order 
to penetrate into South Pruflit t and prevented him 
from pVfing the Nareau, killed 400 men, and took 
feven placet »f cannon. The prince of Hoi (Idnbeck, 

"; who commanded a fmall Pruflian corps on the frontier* 
of Eaft Pruffia' and Lithuania, hat lurrounded a corps 
of 2300 Poles, commanded by genera) G^abawfks 
who fitnendercd lamfelf prifocer with bit whole corps, 
and 10 pieces of cannon.

On the a6th, general Suwafrow, fofted on the 
right ban It ^ of tbe Viltult, defeated 4500 Poles near 
the faborbs of Praga, and took i general, 4 majors, 
41 officers, and 800 foldieri prifoneis. On this oc- 
cafion to pifcet ot cannon fell into the hands of the 
Ruffians, who fullained very fmall lofs. The fame 

by g'tyit*)* .Ferrejrjind Perfeldcn, 
on r the 3d of thit month, the fubnrb of 

Praga, at Warfaw. The attack was made by three 
columns, confining in the whole of 20,000 men. 
Thit fuburb had but weak entrenchments ; however, 
the Polet defended themfelves defpentely. 
to fome reports, (hey had 3000 men killed, 
taken prifoner«, and loll 55 pieces of cannon i whilft 
the Ruffians loll from 1500 to xooo men : b Jt other 
accounts fay the Ruffians loft only 300 men, and that 

ntne' 10,000 Polet, charged with the defence of the 
"fuburb, were either killed or taken with general 
Wawwcki, Kofciufko's fucceflbr. The fame ac- 
countt add, that in this deciftve affair the Ruffians 
tock 72 piecei of large cannon, and delivered Jot) 
Pruffian prifoners.

As the fuburb of Praga confided of wooden houfes, 
and is lower than the city, it would be eafy for the 
befieged to fet it x>n fire and drive the Ruffian troops 
front it, . nlefs (he latter take advantage of the general 
conflernation to fcize on Warfaw. We think the 
above difafler has increafed the difference of opinion j 
that thofe who fide with the king, propofe to make 
the moft advantageous capitulation poffible; whilft the 
oppofite faflion perfifts in wifhing to defend the city 
to the lift extremity. Of the former party, are the 
molt confiderable perfons about the court, and the 
more wealthy citizens and merchants. The latter party 
it coropofed of the populace, who, it is ftid, furround 
the hotels of the two chiefs of the revolution, maifhal 
Ignace Potocky and chancellor Roll on lay.

We are informed, that the Ruifitn captain Brae], 
who pa fled through thit city yellerJay, feeroingly go, 
ing to Potfdam, expreft Irom general Suwarrow, car 
ries the newt of the furrender of Warfaw by capitu 
lation i b«t thit intelligence wants confirmation. 
However, all the Ruffian and Pruffian corps act now 
in concert, and unite conjointly on the Viftula ; fo 
that if Warfaw be not already taken, it earnot fail to 

. be fo fhort'y.
Yeflerdty M. V»n Hcffc, adjutant to the Ruffian 

ftfnertl Suwarrow, paTed this p'tre on hit journey 10 
Potfdam, with the news of Warfaw having capitulated 
to the Ruffiabt on the gth infant. The molt ttvour- 
ible terms have hern granted to (he city ; the inhabi 
tjnts being feeured on the honour of his imperial ma- 
;efly in their lives and property, and a forgivcnefs of 
all that it pall..

As by the capture of Tract* to defend. which the 
;n(uigcnt.i had united their utmrfl effort.', the prime 
i>f the Polilh troops were dell n veil, no hopes remain 
ed of defending Warfaw with l'uccef>. On the 7th 

vinft. count Ignatti* Potocri paid a vitit to the Ruflian 
r-cneral at hu held ^usHerr, with offers oT peace. 
Thcte were rf'tcted, count Sawarnw obfervrnp, that 
the war wat not agninlt Poland, but againll rebels. 
Potocti look with him a letter from the king, which 
vra> returned unopened. On the 8th all the Ruffian 
«nd Pruffian priloncrt at Warlaw we're fet at liberty. 
On the 9th the* fovmign council wat annulled, and 
the general commaAdajit. Wahelewlki, furrendered 
hit power into the hands of the king. It wat inti 
mated to the burghert to exert thcmfelvct to five their 
propeity t on which t deputation of the magiflratcs 
waited on general Suwarrow, to furrender up the 
town, begging a) a condition that their lives and pro 
perty might be refpeeled. Thit wat granted k and the 
general had the generofity to promife an oblivion of all 
former injuries. On the fame da/ the Ruffians took 
pofleflion of the city, and general Potemkln wit fent 
to the king of Polajtd, to g«uid the fafety of hit per. 
fon.

On the totlt general Su varrow hlmfelf entered the 
town ; and on the keyt bei*g prefenlcd to him tt the 
gates, he threw them in tne.air, and exclaimed, 
•• God be praifed, ' ' '

believed; *Ke FrliMh have retired inta winte' qutrtcn. 
Several of our regiments, however, are (till encamped-

Af dreadrul fever has broken out among the troops.
Nothing new has occurred on the Waal. We ba>vc 

been throwing up fome new baitenet a little below 
Nimeguen. At St. Andfe the fort has' been tlmoft 
entirely levelled, and it is now only kept pofleffio.no/

they began a bombardment from all their trenches 
araund that fortreft, which Jailed till the 13th itfth*. 
morning; at eleven at Bight the whole corps de refer** 
of the-farrifon was obliged to march Into the covered 
way, aftd other ouyworks. We hav*,juft ; learnt, tint 
the enemy, on the ijth, three times llormed the fen .j 
•t Nounen-Auc, and were every time repulfcd by the.

by 50 men by day, juid 100 at night, livery thing, '"brave Auflrian garrilon. The duk« Q/ SajteTefthefc 
as far tk we can learn, is periec^y quiet at the Bom- arrived at Mentz on the 1 4th. • . 
melwaert. ' The French on the 9th rendered themfelve* nuflert

of the villsge of Brctzcnffein ; but were driven orjt of
, HAGUE, Nvvtattr 28. 

We have received intelligence, that on the 24th 
inft. Grave furrendered to the French. The terms of 
capitulation are faid to be the fame as thofe of Venlo. 
The garrifon has marched out with arms and baggage, 
and is allowed to continue to ferve agtinft the enemy.

if oa the i ith.

Fifty French'officers of artillery have arrived kere, 
who are in the pay of England, and were attached to 
the army under the command of earl Moira. They 
were employed in conftrufling batteries oppofite to

ing the Wail. The French call out to. them, that 
their workt ire ufeleft—thaj if they wifhed to p*fs the 
Rhine .they would not prevent them, nor the whole 
Englifh army ; but that it is not their plan ; they might 
Work quietly, u there was an order of the convention 
not to ditlurb (hem.

L E Y p E N, 
Whatever may have been (he object of thecontt. 

recce between the dale of York and the French ton. 
raandant-of Nimeguen, it it certain, that fince tb« 
capture of this Utter place, all the hoftilities carried 
on-on the territory'ot-our republic ar* confined to can. 
nonadea on the part of the French to obftruft tttt 
works of Fort Sr. And re, to defend the pafTsgc of tkt 
Meufe into the Ifle of B»mmeK

T R O P P E A U, (in Silt/la) tovmber it. 
The French general La Fayed?, who was detained 

as a prifoner of Hate in the Auftrian fortrefs of Ol- 
mutz, in Moravia, found means on the 8th of thit 
month to cfcape with one of the companions of his 
misfortune. The perfon who aided him in recovering 
his liberty is Boll man, a young doctor of phyftc, by 
birth a Hanoverian. The following is the account 
given of the circumftance:

The young phyfician had long formed the project 
of liberating La Fayette. With this view he had 
pa fled fome time at Vienna, whence be repaired to 
Olmutx, with a travelling carriage and two very fine 
faddle horfes. By means of the connexion! he had 
formed at Vienna, he obtained permiffion to fee M. 
ale la Fayette, whofe health was impaired by long im- 
prifonment. He declared the air was abfolutely ne- 
ceffary, and propofed .that La Fayette fhould be >l« 
lowed to, go in a carriage, accompanied by his friend, 
La Tour Maubourg, under the guard of an officer. 
This was granted. At the hour appointed Ballman 
went on hoi feback to the gate of the cattle i La 
Fayette and La Tour Maubourg, with an officer of 
the guard, went with Bollman into • carriage, took 
aa airing, and returned ; Bollman mounted hit hoife 
at the gate of the cattle, and went away. Thefe air- 
ingi were feveral times repeated, until the prifoners 
and the phyfician had gained the entire confidence of 
the officer, who con fen led, one fine afternoon, to their 
taking an airing on loot. Bollman fenj away (he car 
riage, and ordered his lorvant to follow hint with two 
laddie horfes. Having got to a little dilUnce, he and 
his fervant feizcd and bound the officer. La Fayettc 
and La Tour Maubourg mounted the (wo horfes, 
and received a purfe ot money, with which Uullman 
was provided.—He told them of a place where they . u ,),,- 
would find a poft-chaile. He and his fervant took I ej 

road, where he had alfo a carriage in wait-

Notwithfttnding tl.e decree of the convention, bj 
which the fining! Of I he Jacobin* have been provifion- 
ally fufpebded, fevml members ot tlial fociety, arrotd 
with cnttafTes, pi II oil, and poignarJs, afTcjnblcd in the 
club room in the fame night when Carriers arrett had 
been decreed. A numerout mob, collected at the 
Thuilleries, having been informed of it, marched U.i- 
ther, fuixounded the room, and cried) out : Down with 
the Jacobins down with the proteclortof Catficr,.dM 
drownen, the poifon monger*, down with the knigbti 
of the guillotine! Long live liberty and justice! > 
Long live the people, and their representatives ! Tht 
mob, however, retrained from a(tt of violence ; but 
the room was furrounded by a detachment of he-rfe tod 
toot. At three in the morning appeared fome con- 
miflaries, appointed by the committees, who turned 
out (he jffembled Jacobins, pu^tke leal on the ptptn 
cf the locieiy, locked the doors, and carried tht) keyi 
tu the committees. In the fitting of the nth, the 
convention approved, bj a falemn decree of the coo-, 
mittces, and ordered copies of the decree to be foot to 
die popular focietict, and the armie..

another 
ing.

• As faon as the •fcapc was known requifitorul letters 
were difpatched to Hop the fugitives. We bear, how. 
ever, that La Payette and La Tour Maubourg have 
got to a place of fafety i but Dr. Bollman was taken 
on the confines ot Silefia tod conducted to one of the 
fortreflcs there.

W E S E L, AWxufcr 19. 
Our letters from Arnheim, as well as the individu 

als who have returned from thence, agree unanimoufly, 
that the inundations have been effected, ind meafures 
fo well taken, that there is no longer any apprchenfions 
of the-enemy paffing the Rhine to accompli fh any 
further iovafion into (he territory of the republic; for 
the prefent, therefore, the Princh limits extend from 
Hunirguen to the, Waal at Nimeguen i and it remains 

.to be teen what part of the conquered territory thev 
will cede, fhould the pr.jefleU- peace-be erJAlcd. 
This peace ii again fpoken ol in various letters ; end 
thofe from Vienna announce, that it will take place 
without delay, an armidice of three or four months
luving full been agreed on. Thit event will, in any 

that (hey have not raft us f» dear Clle - Dc '"B 8 *nd difficult in bringing about, fince the
M »• «» • . -_.__•_. -i".i .. • _ «iT _ i_ _ r» .»

LONDON, Dctmbtr 6. 
General Kofciu&o it recovering of hit wound* i 

when he is completely recovered, it it faid, that htii 
to undergo a (rial. He was arrived, together with tie 
Other Polilh generals', at Kiow.

Dec. 9. The furrender ol Mentz does not fcem to 
have yet taken place, but the luge it carrying Ot> wilk 
the grcateli vigour.

The letters liom Fiamfort unfortunately coafiran UM 
•ccounti irotn France, ot that republic being wiUiag ' 
to make peace witb every power but England. Tbt 
whole empire of Germany appears to be decidedly for 
pacific mcafurts, and (lie. emperor, in confequeacr, 
lirtening to the voice of life people, is generally Cup. 
pofed to Save uclually cntcic.l into a regular negotiati 
on with a French tgcur, who arrived at Viebna un tat 
191)1 ult.

Dtc. n. Our letter! from Brefltu, dated the tid 
ult. advife, that after tUe (uirender of W^rfiw, tat 

whom the Ruliiini |«rmhted to depart, march- 
towards Scujumir, and there, under the commtai 

of general Wawr/.tiki, afTcmbled a corps of DIM 
30,000 men i but that Ihortly after, partly from mat 
of neceflaries, and being preffed un the one fide by i 
rorps of Ruffians under the command of general Vfn 
Klcift, they were under the neceffity of feparating 
their infantry, with the loft 6f 80 pieces of artill<rj, 
which they partly left behind, and partly burried un 
der ground. That in confequence a great number of 
arms, ammunition, &c. fell into the handt of general 
Ven Klcift, and the reft of the cannon into thofe ot 
the Ruffiant.

The remaint of the Polifh corps, confiftinfj of be 
tween 4 and 6000 men, moflly cavalry, with ibcu 
chief Wawrzecki, and tbe generals Zagonczeix, Dun- 
browflci, Madalinlki, and feveral othert, i» which 
number were (he chancellor Kollontay, (be prefideot 
Zarzewfki, and different membert of the fupreme 
ctouncil, took (he rcfolution to open to themfelta t 
road towardt Galicia ',

The before mentioned corps, according to accooit* 
received, arrived on (he 171(1 in the neighborhood 
of Jeeduzejow, much harrafTeil and purfued both by 
the Ruffians and rVufliani, fo that we expect to heir 
fpeedily of tue confequeocet.

•s thife belonging to Pragt."—He wat drawn in 
triumph into Warfa«v, and foon wai'rd on the king. 
Nine ihniifano* Polilh troopi laid down their arms, 
whom general Suwarrow releafed on their parole of 
honour. Some (houfand troops refnfcd to ftirrcnder 
ihemfelvei, but Suwarrow faid, he would not punHh 
the city for their dtfobcdienre. He ftid they (hould 
not cfcape him. General Ferfen it fent iniearchof 
them. They c»m>ot hold out long, at they ate in 
want of rrovifior.s.

It it laid that the Pruffians obtained a yiclory over 
die Poles near Byura, in which the latter loft 400 men, 
among whom are 60 officers.

evacuation of the territory, occupied by the French ar 
my mult be gradual, at it would be both dangerous 
and difficult tu pour into France at once, and precipi 
tately a malt of from 11 to 1200,000 men.

The day bsforcyyelterdiy, general Alyinflce, wbo 
his fncceeded to the command of the Aullrian troops 
ia the diilrift, arrived. Great quarfiitiei of jirovifiou* 
and forage, aie daily feat off from hence, ant. a ma- 
gatme. is eftablilhing near Atnheim for their fupply. 
We have 15,000 troops tHdy to eo-opetate with the 
Briiith army on any emf^jency. The head 
of general Clairfayt are at Llmbourg.

N E W - Y O R K, 31.
ExtraO »f a Itlttr from tkt txnmtrallt J»km J*y, « <" 

tracer, Mr. Fralirict Jty, in lltn city, aiaWtW tin**'

ARNHEIM, D,<nr.t*r ,. 
The day before ycUerday a Hanoverian oftxeT wet 

fent over to Nimeguen with a flag of truce, in order 
to convey letters 10 the different, cftcrrs oi the allied 
•rmv, who are prisoners. He wat (retted remarkably 
well by the French general, who lives at the lame 
boufe where our littd quarters formerly were. The 
officer was efcorted back by a party of French,* and 
accompanied by the Frtn. h adjutant-general. If It

F R A N C F O R T. TvVW" 14. 
Two French defcrten arrived at Mentz, have re 

ported, that a (hort time an attack will be nude by' 
Hree columns of their army, while a fourth attempts 

the pafTage of the Rhine. Their number, in the en- 
vlront of this city, it eftiuuted at 80,000, more than 
lo^goo of which confift of cavalry.

AW. 15. The French are now bombarding MeAtx 
in a tremendous manner. 8kirmi(hes are taking place 
JiQurly betweoo them knd the out potts. On ihc.iz.ih

leomber, w the moft is . 
[city* which experirenctd a 
I years ago. It is luppofed that 

ing * magazine ot powder, hi 
1 - -, Ja,ft diu«er. ,

cf a Jettir frtn tbt til
iyb, 179.

•< I wrote you a few days tir 
I forming yvm of- the melancholy 

third of which wtt burm 
In the fpace of tli 

._Hlorst, without any ptht 
_ Mtfir»- Merr.cmi, Cartlier, 
dellriyed, mme in the number 

e the paKlculara, I *»j!

" It will give yon pleafure to be informed thtt tb« 
treaty I w*j fetit here to negotiate wat figned the dip 
before yciUrd»y."

PHILADELPHIA, >/*Vautry a. 
£*tra3 of a Ittttrfrom a very rfyttiabk kttift-im Li»A*> 

to tii fritmA in -ikii (,***lrj, ilmliJ tit 6tt DttiuJx1 '
>794- *'^ -'-...
 ' The tiftty*hit aflutlly beta figned between tk« 

United Statrt and Great Britain, and pubh!hed in our 
Gvi^ttet In confequence therefrf the price of Ame 
rican ftock hat rifen verx confiderably, panicularly 
bank fto<k, which it at one hundred and twenty-fo*1 
pounds fieri ing a fhtre, dividehd to the purchaler.'"

By a veffel arrived at Ttotfolk, letter* are i

CY AUTHO
No T i c E T q iMt

Thit otfliorjtijB having ve 
tbe tight honourable the lords c 
mirtlty, » report of (he furyey 
Si»d, by Mr. (>ranw Spence, I

Nonce is hereby given, that 
requeft *f a numcroot* body of t 
raiders of (hipj, mcafuret are 
fpeedy as poffible in the next ft 
filled for a fl Mating light, on tr 
the north and fouth Foielands 
iliRiocl light! will be exhibit 
light frjm the notth and fou 
continue confiantly in the nig 
of navigation. A large bell wi 
10 be rang in bazy or thick w 
the danger u theV tpproach 
lights may not be feen.

Further notice, and particuli 
given at foon at the did veffel 
ire exhibited.

Department oi* State of i

1 hereby certify, that the ab 
original communication from j 
rmlul at London, on file in 
axot of Rate.

GIOKGI TAI
(J- The printer* of the Ur 

to infert the above in their ref

ANNAPOLIS,
The Prefident of the Unit 

by the advice and content of i 
eott, jun. Efqj fecrettry *f th 
Sates, in ike room qf Alexan 
lined.
IxtriB of a Iftttr, Jattd Loud, 

'to * mtrttmnt in I 
" With regard to the treaty 

aaderftind that the pollt in C 
to tbe United Statet, on th 
liter uhich time they are to. 
bxh Bitiuni with their effei 
fiam one to the other coani 
nine dutiet u may be piyabh 
that American fhipping fhali 
Inflcii) privileges in the ire 
lint commiflkmcrs (hall be   
te^uUte the recovery ol debt) 
ly pray thit this treaty mi 
uithe moft lading harmony 
bxhcountriet."

For the MARYLAN 
The MEDDL1

n lUisclry from New-Orlcanvconttinitg i 
tnu a conGdertble part or. tUc t >wn was deKroyed 1>T 
a dreadful conQagratiOn that broke oiu on tht 8lb &'

Kf> auStr quit 
tf'lt n tit t*lhr f

HOKACI,
THF. firft qiie.lion gener 

r-t* publication is that whi 
motto. To fatisfy this curi< 
to the general cuflora, I fh* 
count of ray I elf.

I am defcended fmm a t
England among (he fir ft fe
lied their refidcncc in one
the wellern (hore. My fail
wi(hcd that I Ihotiid be one
(at to fchool at • very early
childhood, I began to maoifi
been troublefome to me th
01 T life i thit wat an infa
<|utintcd with thjt trTtiri of
opinion upon every fubjef
ircw up wiih me, IMS beei
tifictijun to me, which, inl

' 'tther to confirm my attachn
I had fcarcely completed

father died, leaving me at
clinttloni! and mydefireof
I fet oo| on the tour of Bum
(tiled by the late revolotio
«»jployed in the fervice of i

 acknowledgement of our ind
(he moft part in retirement.

I am of an incjuifitive dif
ohferved) bnt yet, in fpite o

Nee retinent patulai comi
He that delight! to heir,

J»m at remarkable for m
'"ivtneji, and I never waa li
 ** * trSTSUn confidentiall] 
»We afiUrt {if I am no 

of an eafy goodnai 
fanlu, hat learned tT fc



liber, moft improttd and opokttt pftrt of thai 
which ejtperienctd a lika calamity bat a few

yeart ago. It is iuppofed that 400 building*, includ 
ing a magazine ot powder, have been continual by 
(Hit l«ft difatler. .

of a feittf frtn tbt tivoa**at datid Dteem&tr

.I wrote you a few dayt tince, via Charkftott; in 
forming you of. the melancholy fate of New-Orleint, 
ooe third of which was burnt to the giounti on the 
gtbinftant. In the (pace of three hours, alt tie mer- 
ciunii iturcs, without any pthvr exception*, than thofe 
oj Mciirs. Merr.cuti, :C«relier, and Petit ; have been 
drilled, mine in the number, end my loft is confi- 
cknble  the particular*, 1 will in a day or two gtVe 
7o«."     . ' '

CY AUTHORITY. 
NOTICB TO MARINERS. 
Tnnitjr.houfe, London, 6th Nov. 1794. 

ThU cWporjtuB having very lately received from 
tk« light honourable the 'lords commiffioncr* of tbe ad 
miralty,   report of the furyey taken of the Good win 
Swi, by Mr. Gr.irrifc Speoce, their maritime furveyor. 

Notice it hereby given, that in compliance with, the 
rrqucft «f a numcrtHtrbody of merchants, owoctt, and 
matters of fliipt, mcafbrei are now taking to moor, at 
fpeedy at poftfble in Ae next fummcr, a proper yeffel, 
fitted for a Seating Iig^t, on the Goodwin Sand, near 
the north and fouth Foi elands, on which veffel three 
(Jiftinft light* will be exhibited, to diflinguifh thit 
light from the notth and fouth Foreland light!, and 
continue conftantly in the night feafon for the benefit 
of navigation. A large bell will alfo be fixed on board 
to be rang in hazy or thick weather, to warn fhips of 
the danger u theV approedj the fa id Sand when the 
lights may not be feen.

Further notice, and particular! of the ftatioa will be 
givrn as foon ai the (aid veflel it placed and the lighu 
»re exhibited.

Department of State of the United States.
February 3, 1795.

I hereby certify, that the above it a true copy 01 the 
original communication from Jofliua johnfon, Efquirc, 
c>n(ul at London, on file in the office «f the depart - 
BXOI of Hate. _ '

GIORRB TAYLOR, Jun. Ch. Clk. 
& The printen of the United Statet are requeiled 

to iofert the above in their refpec"live paper*.

Whether I d«ferve this ckara&cr o' not the reader 
may, perhaps, hereafter difcbver.

But though I have retireJ froai*tt* bhftle of the 
world, my natural bent of difpofitton wHJ. not allow 
me ;td be idle.   My tlmelin* been chieft^irmployed 
in taking: caire of the afairt of others, from whom, in- 
IWad oflhanks, I have generally met with * difgufting 
coldneh, and more than once have been tflce- il I had 
any thing to dd with them I Theie repeated mortifi 
cation} had almoft induced me to disclaim all com.. 
merce witft mankind, and to become a profeffcd mi- 
fanthrope, when it ftruck me that the fault might.be 
in myfelf, who, by ray impertinent inquiries, I.»J iub- 
jefted myfelf to their relentment. Thefe Confider*- 
iiuru made me ftrive to overcome my indHcreet pra- 
penfity, and I refolved/that if I mud be meddling with 
tbtnething, to apply mfftjf tv> general concerns, which 
might be of advantapF both to mvfelf and other*.

PROPOSALS,
FOR A NEW NEWS-PAPER, 

 ENTITLED,
'FeWi-Point. Telegyaphc.

TO THE PUBLIC.
WHEN the prcfent high price of (ubfciibeioni io 

thc tttabliihed new*.paper* in Baltimore it co-fidercd, 
the neceffity of one at * mow moderate cxpecce, mult 
be ftrikingiy evident. There are few perfont in the 
Hate ol Maryland, uolefs in the commercial towns 
who would, with, or cat; conveniently afford to pay it 
fubrcripiiun of six OK SIVEN uotLAa* per annum, 
together with the ex pence of paftage; and when the 
great and acknowledged ufefiilnelt ol thcfe kind of pub-l:_-.'.._- i- ._!.--. : _. ..:_._ .i/- -._._- r - *be of advantag both jo mye an oter.. Ucations it take* i»iv view, therei» every reafon to e* without hazarding a difpute. For. thu piwpofe I have -'^--.-.n /_...  t .cthe it«king will meet with

*•

th<
iarl

i',
br,

undertaken this, performance, to which "I thick lean- gcnVraTp«r0nage an"d eoew'ragemenVof'oar
not give a more proper title than Jt now bear*. My - -:  «*-      
defign U to publilh any i« nutrients upon lur.h fubjtfta
at may be conducive to the inftruclion oramtifoment of
my readers; and in thit undertaking, w I am a pru-
feffcd meddler in eveiy thing, it mult not be eipecled
t'l.it (will eonine myfelf to atiy One particular Lranch
of knowledge, fince changing U the ifiince of a Med-
d!er. If |h«f I do not thvayt pleafe my readers in
fuch   multiplicity of fubjeflt, I would wifh them to
confider it u it directed in tlie manual of Epielerut.
" Every thing," fayt he, " hat two handles, one bj
which it may be held, thc other by which it cannot :
If your brother hat injured ycni; Jo not take it on that
part, that he hat injured yo*, for this it the handle by
which it mud not be held ; but raifier confider that he
U your brother and your companion',, and then it will
be held by the proper handle." In the fame manner,
if fometimes I fail to pleafe, let not tenfure be caft
upon me for tbit, but ftrive to recoiled whether I ever
pie » fed you.

With regard to the fubjeclt of my paper, I have had
many fchemes offered to me by foms of my filends, to
whom I have communicated my intention. One, vHo
it a violent dei.iocrat, wiQiet that it fhould be er.tin'y
political: An a^ed lady, who it fomewhat inclined to
inethotlifm, hofcs tint I will make it a comment on
the works of the reverend John Wefley : A C'.ui.'.-y 
gentleman dcfiret m: to give an account of the im 
provements in agriculture. Many other proporal« have 

to my determination, but'at they arc... been fubmitted
A \T \T A Ttr\ r r r r? L *" calculated for the fole ufe of forae pantculaf clafs of ANJySirVL,lb, February 12. „,«„, I fhall give the preference to my own plan, wh'uh The Prefident of the United State* hat appointed, i' it doe* not pleafe all men it the fame time, will, I by the advice and confent of the fcnate, Oliver Woll • hope, pleafe them all in their turn. ____C.^ 

cod, jun. Elqi fecretary «f the treafury of the United _ _ _"_~; Sates, in ike room of Alexander Hamilton, Efqt re- ~" 
«jned. 
lxtr*S of a Itittr, daltd Ltndtn, izJ Nevemttr, 1794,

la * mtrcbmxt in Pbtkutttybia. 
" With regard to the treaty juft concluded here, we 

nderfiand that the poll* in Canada are t» be given up 
to the United State*, on the 301)1 of June, I7g5j 
slier which time they are to.be free for the traders of 
txxh Dtt ion j with their e (Feels that good* imported 
lium one to the other country fhall be liable to ihe 
mac dutiet as may be payable at the part* of either  
(bit American fhipping fhall have additional (but re- 
InQeii) privileges in the trade to the Weft-Indies  
that commiflioncr* fhall be appointed on both fidea to 
reguUte jhe recovery oi debit, &c. eV;. We fincere- 
ly pray that this treaty may prove the foundation 
01 the mo ft lading harmony ind friend (hip between 
bjth countries" - -   '

For the MARYLANdtcAZETTB. 
The MEDDLER, No. I.

A/7 a*Qtr quit ttniip* (trttm t
W/> 11 lit 6»/Acr >

HORACI, book ift, Sat. 4, v. 80.
THF. firft queHion generally Hfted concerning any 

ne* publication is that which I have adopted for my 
motto. To fatiafy thia curiofiiy, and in compliance 
to the general cuftom, I (hall begin by giving in ac 
count of myfflf.

I am dcfcended fmm • family which came from 
England among the firft fetllert of Maryland, and 
bed their refidence in one of the lower counties of 
tbe wellern (hore. My father, being bred a fchoUr,

HE creditori of ADAM AI.LEN, late of Acne- 
Arundel ccunty, deceafed, are requeftcd to 

meet at the houfe^of the fobfcribrr, on Saturday the 
lift day of March nett, that they may receive th ir 
dividends of the rleceafed's eftate.

JOSEPH HILL, /Vlamuihatrr. 
February 6, 179;. J fff J/Q> ___

^__^« -n-y J--

NOTICE it hereby fiven, that tne lublcriber in-, 
tendt to make application to the jultices of An 

ne*Arundel county, at their next April court, to gran: 
a comrniffion to mark and bound part ol two trails of 
land, one called IIAMS'S PVRCHASI, and the other 
BVROtit's CHOICE, lying and being in Anno«Arun- 
dcl county, agreenbly to in aft of aflembly for mark 
ing and bounding land*.

WILLIAM CHAPMAN. 
Januiry 26, 1795. y

To accommodate, therefore, our readers, in 
rink tmd defcription of focieijv, it i* propofc'd t» 
h the F»I.L'»-! OINT TstKGHAfR* at the lotlr 

p,ke .if TWO AND AN UALF DOLLARS per 
annum, wbkh.it to be paiJ half yearly. in advance:  
And tliat it jD*y pal be defective in comrniinicaiing
 ny. article of intereQing intelligence, it will be pub- 
lilhed u oiten*a* the poll arrives, three timea a week ; 
on Mondays, Wednefdays, and r^idays, when it will 
b; delivered to fubfcribers at the Point and' in Town, 
and immediately forwarded, agreeably to order, to ; 
thofe in the couiury. . ,

It will bo printed on good piper, and of   quartoj 
(ize ; *oJ the editor it deteiminea to foaie no pains tof 
render it a ufcful, inllruclive, and e^le^laining paper.'
 ^ui ll.i« purpuk, lie will make the be ft feleclions io; 
luj p^wrr tram all the American and European print*) 
aad.fi1 >ulJ any ftiin^ imports-it or interefting appear ab 
any**! tlie Ualtioiore p*per.=, hit liieuds may allo Be 
afiured, that it will be inferted in the TiLEOiArMt. 

As there can be .10 daubt but this cheap and ufeful 
paper uill riud a-ready circulation in every part of the 
ihro of Maryland, a woik of ihlt kind being r> much 
vvaotcJ, it it prifumrJ it will cllim itt fhaie of tbe ad- 
vertiti.ig bufinels. The editor, aJuantagcoufly fituat r 
«-d MI lrcll'».P.ijnr, i« ill be <afi!y enabled to procure 
r.ery.^rticle ul |]np new.i, and bi eaijy acquainted 
vti:ii t!ir a.rital (.'Ovciy I'pecic* of merchajidifc, which 
he will ctinunuriirair to the public. .He therefore for 
livid hit IrunJ; auj the public fgr their advcrtifing 
cult 'in j and he truth nut ilieir  dvenifementt will be 
prinicU coirtcViy, tnJ juJiciouJy difpl*)ed.

(3iig'oj! eff</i, b-ith moral an ! pjlitical, authentic 
nicr<intt of marriages, Deaths, and other cafiMltiet, 
wi:: be rsceivi.i with gra:itu.W, a.n 1 a\f.ct with due at- 
trnrii!!. ,^.id \h:rj,-Ke thinV.:. tt r.eceff*ry 10 remark, 
thj' it is l,i> fbt,:d vkti-rminatiAn, ncunitucl I he Tele-

/

N' that the lubfcribersOTKE i> hereby given
intend to petition the court of Anne-Arundel 

county, for a com mi (Eon to mark and bound the fol 
lowing tradls of land, viz. HOCKLIT, Foil m't FAN 
CY, BARRIH HILLS, ADDITION TO Tiuaaa RIDCI, 
BILT'I POINT, MACCUBBIN'S DUCOVEHY, TIMBVR 
RIDCI, and POLI-CAT FomtT. *grtt»l\y to the act 
of afTtmbly for marking and bounding lands.

CHARLES CARROLL, »t Carrollton,
DANIEL CARROLL, of
CHRISTOPHER 

Fehrotrjr 7,

wilhed that I (houid he one alfo, and accordingly frnt 
At to ichool at   very early agt. Here, even in my 
childhood, 1 began to nuni'rft a difptfition which hat 
been traublefome to me through the whole eourfc of 
»» life i thit wat an infaiiable defire of being ac 
quainted with th,« affairt of others, and of giving my 
opinion upon every fubjeft. ThU p«uV>oV which 
|rew up wiih me, lias been the caufe of much mor- 
tifica(jun to me, which, ipflcad of curing me, fcema 
nther to confirm my attachment.

I had fcarcely completed my education when my 
father died, leaving me at liberty to purfue my in 
clinations; and mydefireof information impelling me, 
I fet ouf on the tour of Europe, from which I wat re 
called by the late revolution. During the war I waa 
employed in the fervice of my country, and ftnce the 

'•cknowlcdgtment of our independence I have lived for 
'he moft part in retirement.

I am of an inquiAtite difpofition, (at ( hive beftxe 
ferved) hut yet, in fpite of the general maxim, 
Nee retinent patulac commiiTa fidelher aurea. Hor. 
He that drjightt to heir, delighti ^tell. 

« »m at remarkable for ttty fecrecy. It for my bqni- 
r"ivtnejt, end I never WM known to divulge any thing 
•**•* ^WflKn confidentially communiotrd. Befide* 
«>»»fe <Jtitfiti« (if I am not flattered) I have the re- 
P«utlo<i of an eafy goodiiomrrd man, who, from bit 
9*n fault*, hat learned to forgive thc (ailing! of oihert.

or emolument whatever, will 
:e him todiiluib th: peace of domcftic tranquil 

lity, by puSliiV'ng anonymous flaadcr, or malevulence, 
agiiml ih 'ividuals in thc private walls ol' life. 

T«r fu'.lie's very humble 
AnJ obedient fcrvanr,

J. W. ALLEN.
Piltiiia'c, Jaoujrv ig. . ' __ 
N. I). It it JnttPvlfd, fhniild   fuflicicnt number of 

f^bfcribers rrr-ar by the zjd Hay of February enfu- 
ing, th>: the firft No. of Fell's Point Telegrapbe (hall 
be publifheJ on that day.

tb" SUBSCRIPTIONS are received by Mr. Jahn Pan- 
nel, captains James and Jofeph Riay.i, captain Thorn M 
Mo?re, captain Peter Sharp, and Mr. Job Smith, on 
Jtcll'j-Point i by McOrt. Crarke and KeOdie, Mr. John 
Hagerty, and Meflri. Thomas, Andrews anu B.itler, 
boikfelleri t an j Meflrs. Yundt and Brown, and Mr, 
Philip Edwards, printers, Baltimore-town, and Mcflrt, 
F. and S. Green, Anhipoli*. 4

STATE of DELAWARE, ff. 
BY virtue of an order ol the orphan* court, held at 

Dover, in aod for the county of Kent, on the tenth 
day of December, Anno Domini one thnufand fe- 
ven hundred and ninety-four, will he EXPOSED 
to SALE, by way of PUBLIC VENDUE, on 
Monday the fomth day ot May next, on the pre- 
mifet, * . ' \

ALL that tracl or parcel of lind, fituate in Mur- 
derkill hundred, in the county aforefaid } con 

taining in the whole about one thoufand five hundred 
acrct. being the property of BENEDICT BRICE, de-

ALL perfoiu indebted to the litatc of WILLIAM 
DEVN1SH, late of Anne-Arundel county, de- 

ceafed, are requeued to make immediate payment ; and
thofe hiving claims again ft faid eflatr, are deflied to ....bring them in, legally attefted, that they may be fet- ceafed, it the time of his death, and to be Jold for the   -   ' payment n^ ^'* i4»Krc P/** *k* .»     -i.*i **

February 4,
WILL1AM COB 

179.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And to be fold at thc Printing-Officc,

Price, One Dollar,

The LAWS
/OF 

MARYLAND,
Faffed November Seffion, 1794.

A WATCH 'LOST.
T OST, near South river ferry,   SILVER 
\ j WATCH, numbered 401, (he makei'a name 

W. MITCHILL, COCKITOH. Whoever will deliver 
the faid watch to me, in Annapolit, flull receive 
TWO DOLLARfUeimrd.

. ' PHILIP SWHERAR.

of hi* debts. For the accommodation of
Adminirtrator. thjf« who may incline to purchafe, the faid land will 

be laid off in three divisions, .with a fuflicient quantity 
______ _ of woodland to each diviCon j the term* of file to be

it follow, one third of the purchafe money to be paid 
an one year from 'he day of falc, one third in two 
yean, and the remaining third in three yeais, with in- 
terell, on the refpcAive payment* from the d«y of fair. 
Attendance will be given, and further particulars meda 
known, by

a MARY COOK, idminiftratix 
** of the faid deceafed. 

By order of the court,
S1PPLE WHARTON, C5k. 

December io, 1794.
——;...i i-J——————— -.————^————————————___

WantecJ immediately 
t, ro HIRE,

I

negro men, wh^uoUtrlUnd the far.-ninf 
_ bu6nef», and two negro women ; K)t fuch who 

can be well recommended for their (obrietf. raduftry 
and honerty, good waget will b« given. Inquire of 
Mr. Richardi, or tlie Priotef.



PROPOSALS,
...,F©R A NEWSPAPER. ..

THE tuKcrifcers beg leave to inform their friends,
*ui! the public in gensnl, that, having procured the
new and elegant apparatus, lately imported tram Eu-

,»>-ipe,' by Mr. JOHN HATES, they intend pubHfhing a
dnily nrwj-partr, under the title of

. The Baltimore Telegraphe.
It is proposed to,'puMifh this paper every morning 

(Sundays cxccpted) on a larger and
• *-. < .!.-_ ———— lt.....» A l

January 31,-1795-

ON application, by a petition in writing, of GA> 
V1N HAMILTON SMITH, an thfolvent 

debtor, praying the benefit of an acV for the relief of 
fundry ialoivent debtors, and offering, agreeably to 
the faid aft, to deliver up, to the ufe ot" his creditors, 
all his property, real, perfonsl or mixed,, to which he 
is any way entitled, and a lift of ht» creditors, and a- 
fchedule of his property, fo far as he Can afcertain on 
oath, b?Jng annexed, to the faid petitfoh ; it if there 
upon by the chancel lor r adjudged and ordered, that 
the faid Smith appear before the chancellor, in the-

a larger and more extenfive chancery office, in the city of Annapolis, on tbe i6th 
in the State of day of March next, for the purpofe of taking, in the

Maryland. The name will indicate the intention of prefence of fuch of his creditor! as (ball attend in 
the editors, that like the new machine, lately invented perfon, or by their agents or aUorniea, the oath by the 
in France, it may communicate the eartitjl and imjl in- f«id acV prefcribed for deliraing up his property as 
terifling intelligence. aforefaid, and that in the meal time he give notice to 
  W^t- thi» publication may be rendered agreeable to his creditor* of his application aforefaid, by caufing a 
their friends and .patrons, the editors beg leave to lay copy of this order to be inferted in the Maryland Ga- 
before them an idea of their plan. '  . v--»'' " zette, a

r*"   r ' .   . ' . _

I. As it is of grcaftmpjrtance to the people, to be 
Secularly informed of the operations of the general gi- 

svcrnmtnt, a certain portion of this paper will be appro* 
j'pnatc i to the debates of congrefj, the laws and all in- 
f trredmg reports proceeding from that body, and from 
| the tffiurt of Jiatt, fo as to exhibit a con netted view of 
f their deliberations. _,

II. They will duly notice matters that are intered- 
ing to the UmteJStatet, fuch as the progrefs of manu 
facture*, agriculture, commercial enterprifes ufeful 

, undertakings and initituiions, debates and proceedings 
lof the national convention of France, and of the Bri- 
Itifh parliament, with many other affairs from the mod 
^accredited foreign prints, which may appear worthy of 
.infertion.

III. Interfiling foreign and domedic publications 
fiiall be frequently announced, and copious extracts 
given of their contents, either from the works them- 
fdvcs, or from the mod impartial reviewers or critics; 
their defign being, not only to render this paper an 
larlj vehicle of news, but alfo a magazine of ufeful and 
entertaining knowledge.

IV. With refpeft to eflays of every defcription, 
. they will be guided by one general rule, founded on 

the freeJfm of the frift, which (hey conceive ought 
only to extend to public chara£lcrt; and therefore, 
they particularly oblige themfelves, to rejeft all pieces 
which contain inveftivcs againd private citizens, or re. 
fleftioni that might, in any manner, injure their repu 
tation, or occalion what is termed a news-paper war.

Tnefe general /ketches of their defign are Cubmitted 
to the confideration ot the public, from whom they fo. 
licit that fupport, which it (hall be their cohltant dudy 
to merit.

Hiring been encouraged in this buiinefs, by a very
r f\ • i _»_ _r -L - ;_t_i_!..__._ -f -I • . '

and continued therein three weeks fucceffively
Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY 

Reg. Cur. Can.
HOWARD,

N'

NOTICE is hereby given, that whereas the fub- 
fcriber, being fciied of a parcel, of land, lying 

and being in Calvert county, compofe/1 of parts of the 
following trails, viz. BROOKE ADVENTURE, CEDAR 
BRANCH, ARNOLD'S PURCHASE, and BOURN, means 
to petition the next county court for   cotnmiflion f) 
mark and bound the fame, and the feveral tridh < f 
parts of which it is conftituted, agreeably to the act 
of aflcmbly in fuch cafes made and provided.

^ JAMES GRAY. 
February 3, 1795. *  .

OT1CE is hereby given, that the lubfcriber in- 
tends to apply to the court for Anne-Arundel 

county, at the cnfuing April term, for a commiffion to 
mark and bound a traft of land in faid county, called 
The LEVEL, and alfo to mark and bound that part of 
The LEVRL belonging to him, according to the provl- 
(ions of the aft, entitled, An ad for marking and 
bounding lands.

ABSALOM RIDCELY. 
Annapolis, January 27, 1795- ^^ '

Patowmack Shares,
FOR SALE.

WHEREAS many of the fubfcribers to the PA 
TOWMACK COMPANY have failed to pay the 

calls made by the Prefident and Doctors thereof, this 
is therefore to give notice, that unlefs the iiid delin 
quent fublcribers pay the feveral calls that are now 
due, with intereft thereon, to WILLIAM HARTS-

treafurer, at Alexandria, before the iCthdayi f . — *HORNE,
rcfpeftable number of the inhabitants of rhis town, of February next, then the feveral (hares of thefc de- 
thry flatter themfclve?, that Iki Baltimore TeJegrafbe linquents, on the fouth fide of Patowroack river, will
wi)l foon have a general and extenfive circulation, and
thereby become
and others, as an advert:fa_
beauty of their type will undoubtedly claim the public
approbation ; tn<l they are determined to execute all
budnefs intruded to their care, with neatnef: and ac.
curscy.

The firft nvhnber will be publifiied rarly in Mirch, 
en a ?uper-royal (heet, the fir* of Mr. EROWN'S Phi- 
luetlfhin Gaztltt, Kfevin licllan p:r annum, and regu 
larly forwarded to country fubfcribcrs, agreeably to 
orders, with si! poffible expedition and ca e.

The fi'.uation of public affairs, both in Europe and
• . Ll »---!'

be fold at the houfe of Juhn Wife, in the town of
ufeful to merchants, country traders, Alexandria, at 12 o'clock, on the faid i6th day'of Fe- 
aifaertlfingpaftr. The elegance and bruary, to the higheft bidder, for ready money, agree.

able to the afls of .aflcmbly of the dates of Virginia 
and Maryland, patTcd in the year, 1784. And the 
(hares of fuch as do not pay up as aforefaid, refiding 
on the north fide of Patowmack river, will be fold on 
the 1 8th day of February next, at the houfe of the 
widow Suter, in George.town, at 1 1 o'clock on faid 
day, to the higheft bidder, for ready money. 

By order of the Directors,
Wu. HARTSHORNE, Trealurer.

.B; the PRESIDENT of the UNITED STATES.of ,1 
AMERICA.  '" 11

A PROCLAMATION. 
fJEN we review the* calamities which affiicl i, 

many other nations,   thd'tyefent cottdfefon of < 
the United States affords much twitter of 'tfoni'dhftict 
and fatisfaftion. Our exemption hither to from foreign 
war an inc?eanag profpett of the continuance uf 
thac exemption the great degree of internal tranqui'. 
Hty we have enjoyed the recent confirmation of thu 
tranquillity, by the fuppreffion ot an infarreflka 
which fo wantonly threatened it the happy ctnirfe of 
our public affairs in general the unexampled profpe. 
rity of all dafei of our citizens, are circumdancti 
which peculiarly ma>*.ourfituation vrith indication of , 
die Divine Beneficence towards us. In fuch- a Hate of , 
thing* ifis, inan«fp*cial manner, our duty u a peopk, 
with devout reverence and affectionate gratitude, u ( 
acknowledge oar many anal ^reir obligations to 
mighty God, and to implore him to continue and cox, 
firm the blefBngs we experience'.

Deeply penetrated with thisfentimenr, I, GEORGE 
WASHINGTON, Prefident of the United States, do 
recommend to all religious focietie* and denomination, 
and to all perfons whomfoever within the United 
§tatea,! to fet ipurt and obferte Thurfday the Dint- 
ttenth day of February next, ai adsy of public ihauki. 
giving and prayer; and on that day to meet together 
and render their fincere and hearty thanks to the Grot 
Ruler of nations, lor the manifold and fignal mercies, 
which difUnguifh our lot as a nation ; particularly f»r 
the pofleffion of conflitutions of government which 
unite, and by their union cllablifh liberty with order; 
for the prefervation or our peace foreign end domelkic; 
for the feafonable control which haa been given to a 
fpirit of diforder in (lie fuppreflion of iho late infur- 
rreiion ; and generally for the profpernus courfc ol ov 
afiairs, public and private; and at the fame time hum. 
bly and fervently to befcech the kind author oi' theft 
bieftngt gracioufly to prolong them u> us to impiiot 
on our hearts a deep a:-.d fulemn fenfc of our obligati. 
ons to him for them to teach us rightly tocdintait 
their itnmcnfe value to pjcferve. ut from tlve ana. 
jsnte of profperity, ar.J from h&arding the advan. 
tjgea we enjoy by delufive purfuits to difpoie us to 
liictit the continuance ot his favours, by not abating 
them, by our gratitude for them, and by a correlpon- 
dent conduct as citizens and as men to render thu 
country more and more a fafe and propitious sfylum fcr 
the unfortunate of other countries v> extend amonj 
us true and ufeful knowledge to diffufc and eflablifh 
habits of fobricty, order, morality and piety ; and fi 
nally to impart all the blelfings we poflefs, or aik U 
ourfelves, to the whole family of mankind.

IN tedimony whereof, I have caul'eJ the fealol 
the United States of America to be affixeJJto 
tlicfe prefents, and figned the lame with re; 
hand. Done at the city of Philadelphia, tbe 
firft day of January, one thouland feveu him. 
dred and ninety.five, and ol the indepcn. 
dcnce of the United States of America the 
nineteenth.

G. WASHINGTON. 
By the Prefident,

F.DM. RANDOLPH. \

(L. S.)'

Forty Dollars Reward.
Hockely Works, January u, 179;.

RAN away from tl.e Hackely Works, in the nigh: 

 ._..._. ....  . .... r - .... _ . ., .... _...... ._ __ r....... ..._._  _ ...._.   ....... ,....._ ,^K?fthu 2lftinn'nt> tw> ne8ro ,men ' a ?*""1
every/ . , we the.efore prefume, that a publica- /\ SANDERS, late of Anne-A.undel coun7y, JO"N'  bout \3» ywi of .gc, c feet 7 or 8 mcbei 

      '   '     "... - -.- , . . - . . . .. >\ high, well made, middling black, and is of a dan,
went off, stion intended for the fupport of refubliia* principle i, 

which may contain a judicious Icleclion of the moft 
important events, cannot fail of being very acceptable 
to our fellow-citizen?.

Handbills, cardsy blanks, circular letters, Sec. print 
ed'on the (honed   notice, at the rienv printing-office, 
Baltimore, by

CLAYLAND. DOBBIN, & CO. 
Baltimore, January 19, 179$. 
|3» SUBSCRIPTIONS arc received by Mr. Perant, 

printer, Philadelphia; MefTrs. S. and J. Adams, prin 
ters, and Mr. Samuel Burne*, poftmaller, Wilming- 
ton ; David Smith, Eiqj Elkton ; Mr. Samuel Smith, 
merchant, Havre-de-Grace; Mr. Abraham Crapder, 
merchant, Liberty-town ; Mr. William Spurrier, Elk- 
Ridge ; Mr. Bartgis, and Meflrs. Winter and Carey, 
printers, Frederick-town s MefTrs. Frederick and Sa 
muel Green, printers, Annapolis i Meflrs. Hinfon 
and Pricdley, printers, George town ; Mr. Archibald 
Dobbin, merchant, Alexandra; Meflrs. Buchaoan 
and> Clayland, merchants, and Mr. James Cowan, 
priater, Eadon; Mr. John Clayland, Tnerchint, 
Greenfburgh i Mr. James Clayland, jun'r. merchant, 
Centreville; Robert W right, Efqj Cheder.towo; and 
at the book dores of Me (TVs. Hagerty, Rice, Clarke 
and Keddie, Keatinge, Cole, Thomas, Andrews and 
Butler, and by the publifhers, in Baltimore. /

FOR SAL
T WILL, on the 17111 of February »&. ofier at 
I PUBLIC SALE, that valuable plantation known 

by the name of BROOK POINT, containing about 250 
acre*, being in Prince-George's county, and within 
two miles of Nottingham } there are a valuable water 
mill on the faid land, and a good dwell ing houle, with 
other convenient houfes. The foil is adapted to corn 
and tobacco equal to any in the county. Jl'he terms 
will be made known on the day_of fale.

de'ceafed, are defired to make immediate payment, and 
thofe having claims againfl faid eflate are requeded to 
bring them in, legally atteded, that they may be 
fettled, bv

SUSANNA SANDERS. Adminidratrix. 
January »6, 1795. '., t~________

F o R S A L E,

A TRACT of LAND, containing 900 acres, in 
taccounty of Harfifon, and date of Virginia, 

within a few miles *f the town of ClarUburjh. For 
termsVapply to *' __

^  «/« JESSE DEWRES. 
Annapolis, December 4,

RAN AWAY on the lecood inttant, a negro man 
named DANIEL, thirty years of age, five feet 

eight or nine inches high, (loops in his walking, and is 
very pert in his manner of fpeaking; hit legs are re. 
markable fmall, and feet very long and narrow (or one 
of his fize i his wool is fhort i had on when he nude 
his efcape a round hat, painted or tarred, * fhort fcar- 
nough grey waidcoat, a pair of brown breeches, new 
yellow (hues, and a pair of white yarn dockings, He 
is artful and an old offender, having been two years 
ago on a trip of the kind, and then taken at Mr. John- 
fan's, near Elk-Ridge Landing, and committed to the 
gaol of Baltimore-town. It is expected that he will 

  aflame the Butler name, or fame other family of ne 
groes, who, within a few years, recovered their free 
dom, and will endeavour to pals as f||ch. A reward 
of TWENTY DOLLARS will .be paid for taking 
him, lo that be be had again, if thirty niiles/from 
home, or FIVE POUNDS, if taken a lefs 
or in tbe neighbourhood..

* *f* WILLIAM BROGDEN.
January c, 179ft7 '

dubborn countenance*; had on when he 
new felt hat, fearnoujint jacket, and negro cotton wa 
der jacket and breeches, white Dockings, and (hoes with 
nails in them. The oilier, a mulatto, named OS- 
BORN, about 30 years of age, 5 feet 9 or 10 inches 
high, (lender made, has a cheerful countenance, very 
talkative, and can read and write ; had on a new felt 
hat, dark" drab jacket, a cotton undtr jacket, dsik 
brown kerfey troufers, almoft new. One of-the abovl 
negroes was lately the property of governor Srom, 
the other lately the property *f Mr. |OHN SHAW, »  
binet-maker in Annapolis. Whoever takes up the laid 
negroes, and confines them fo that the fublcri^er (ten 
them again, (hall receive, iftaken within five miics 
FIVE DOLLARS, if ten miles TEN DOLLARS, 
if twenty mile* 1 TWENTY DOLLARS, if fo»iv 
miles the above reward, or for eaih TWENTY DOL 
LARS, and reafonable travelling expcaccs if bjoujbi 
home, paid by

JOHJJ W RIGHT, or

d Mr.CHRisToriiRR JOHNSON, 
Baltimore.

R
Eight Dollars Reward,

^ Y 'THOMAS LANE. \ '
'Anne-Anindel coffnV, January 28. 1795. < t\
*^» ALMANACV'for the y«ar 179$, for to the
tLBtasthis OFPICI. Ui

To BB HIRED.
NEGRO MAN, who has from his infancy 
boco accuftomcd to watting. Far tcrau apply

AN away, on the ;th of November latt, fro» 
_ _ the fubfciibcr. living in Prince-GcorgeVcouniy, 
negro SHADRACH, a black fellow, twenty-eight { 
years of tgr, five fert five or fix inches high, fto*t 
made, ha* a wide mouth, thick lips 'and nofc i hsd (* 
when he went away, an old white plains over jack*' 
and breeches, ofnafiria.-fliin and troufers, old fhon. 

didance "^^nj*. *^ fth h«t: *Whw»«^" fecuret the ltd 
^ ' ftllov/ in any g»ol, fo that 1 get him again* ftall ft- 

ceive SIX DOLLARS, .or the aboVe reward if 
brought home, to ,    > ' 

J| THOMAS WOODWARD.

8*1.1 <«( this
the printers. 
January 28, '79S-

,A N N A P-O. 
Printed by FREDERICS and 

GREKN.
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/» ACI tt appoint an agtHt far the jrar one ihmfaxJ be taken back in virtue of thii act, the amount of the perty in virtue of this aft, two and one half per cent.
ftvrn h*ndrtd mid Kinttj-jpvc. former.i^lei, and alfo the amount of fales in purfuance for all monies collected on open accounts, not including

-A.V ,/ XX«S* B VOT C* \f Jf*Cff f\ JL. tL.^. A .„_—./ ^.f ^C +\.\- _'l\ . '«._ J »V _ ^.1J _ ̂ __ k . ..!»!_ *U _ __ _ _A I_.-. •! n _ ««_ 1 __ ^_2/l_._ 1__ _ C _ __ f _ _«"_:».. _ _ _ . i •
XO fi ENACTED, by ibegintral af- 

cf Maryland, That Randolph

T-  -.-.,. -*' Brtttdt Latimer be agent of- thi» fVate, 
v| to execute the trud and power repofed 

V X 'n n'm ty virtue of this aCt, from the 
£^>M»^<$} fird day of January, .one thoufand fe- 
vcn hundred and ninety-five, until the ird day of'Ja 
nuary, one thoufand .even hundred and ninety-fix.

11. And it it tnafitd, That the faid agent fuperin 
tend the collection of all arrearages and balances due 
from the feveral collectors of the refpeCliye counties 
within this date, appointed fince the fird day of Janu 
ary, feventeen hundred and eighty-three ; and the faid 
 gent is hereby authorifed and required to call upon the 
treafurers of the refpcCtive fhores for an accurate date- 
nient of all arrearages and balances due from fuch 
collectors, and fuch accouat (hall be furnifhed by the 
faid treafurers accordingly.

HI. And it it tnafitd, That the faid agent be autho 
rifed to fuperintend the collection of all balances due 
to the date on the auditor's books, or on open account; 
and the faid agent (hall have power to require payment 
of, and if neceflary to fue for and recover the f«me ; 
snd the faid agent, with the approbation of the gover 
nor and council, may make compofkion with any fuch 
debtors, and take bonds to the date, with fufficicnt fe 
curity, and give time for payment, not exceeding.' 
three years from the fird day of December, feventsen 
hundred and ninety-four, always requiring annuii 
payment of the intered, and equal annual payments uf 
the principal.

IV. And it it tnaflta, That the fiid agent be autho 
rifed to fuperintend the collection of all monies due to 
the date for duties, fines, penalties, forfeitures, and 
sraerciament;, and forfeited recognizances, and for or 
dinary, retailers and marriage licences, and to require 
payment, and (if neceflary) fue for and recover the 
linet and the faid agent may allow for infolvenciei, 
and credit any .m^ney that the party is not chargeable 
with by law; and for his infcimztion of the law 
he may take advice of the attorney-general in 
writing.

V. A*J it it tnailtJ, Thst whenever there Hull be 
occafion to cxpofe to public fale the pioperty uf any 
collector, or his fecur'uiw, by virtue of any execution 
already iflued, or to be directed tor this purpofc, ihe 
agent mail caufe public notice to be given of iucli Me, 
and mill attend the fame, and if it (hall appear that 
there ii danger of lofin3 any prt uf the debt due to 
the Hite, and not otlicrwile, Dull nurchile any pro 
perty fa expofcd to fa'.i far the ufe of the ftate, in j-ay. 
incnt, or part payment," u the cafe may be, of the ar- 
rearaget due by the collectors whofc proper;)- may lie 
fo purchafed ; and any .property fo purchilrj for the 
ule of (he dale, the faid agent mty ugain cxt/ole to 
public auction on the mod advantageous tci'iii (or the 
ufe of the date, and if the fame be fold on credit, the 
faid agent (halt take bond, with good and lufticicni fe 
curity, to b* approved of by the treafurer of the wcf- 
tern Ihore, from the purchafers of fuch property ; and 
all bond) by him fo taken fhall ' ' 
accurate lid thereof fubfcribcd 
fury of the wvdcrn Ihore, and fhall be a lien upon 
real property of Aich purchaferi and their fecurities 
from the refpective dates, or fo much thereof as is 
mentioned in the fchejule thereto annexed.

VI. And it it naad. That the faid agent (hall 
have power (b difpofe of all confilcatcd Britifh proper 
ly tint remains unfold, except the property ot Ed 
mund Jenings, of the city of London, and of Thomas 
Digges, formerly of Maryland, but now reading in 
Europt, md takelbondb to the date, witli futficicnt fc- 
cur'.ty, and give time for payment, not exceeding three 
ycarj from the fird day of December, feventeen hun- 
dr:J and ninety four, always requiring annual pay 
ment of the interett, and equal annual payments of 
the principal.

VII. And it it t**atJ, That the governor ind coun 
cil be authorifed to require new bond and fecurity 
from ever* purtaafcr of confifcated or other property 
fjld by this fate, who has not heretofore indallcd for 
the fame i and provided the faid purchafer or his fr- 
curitics, or either of them, do not, on or before the 
firft day of May next, of which two months notice at 
lead (hall be given in the Annapolis, Eadon, Fredc- 
>icc, and one of the Baltimore news-papers, come in 
>nd inftal the fame with the agent of this Hate, 
'fiat then in sill fuih cafe* it (hall .ind may be lawful 
for the agent, and he is hereby authorised and re- 
quired, to tmer upon and take^tck the faid property 
to aod for the ufe of the date, and, as early as practica 
ble thereafter to difpofe of the fume, on a credit of 
three years from the fird day of December next, al 
ways requiring annual payments of the whole intered, 
ana equal annual payments of the principal j which 
bondi, when fatten, Hull be a lien on the real cdate 
"' «fcg "purchafer and his fecurities \ and the- faid 

fhall lay Ixfoie the Icgillature, at their next 
a lid of all pci/ons fruin whom property fiu'.l

of this aft; 'and the faid agent, with the approbation monies anting from fines, forfeitures and amerciamenUj 
of the governor and council, may make compofition ordinary, retailers, marriage, hawkers and pedlars li- 
with the purchafers of faid property (o taken tack, for cenccs, which have become due AncethcnrR day-o£ 
the value of the annual ufe of the faid land while in January, feventeen hundred and ninety-one, fix per
the Doffcffion of fuch purchafer or porchafers; end in cent, and for all other monies by him actually received 
cafes where the faid purchafer js of fufficient ability to and paid into the treafury, three per cent, and for all 
pay for the ufe of the land fo purchafed, and (hall ne- other bonds taken in virtue of this a£t, one percent, 
gleet to come in and compromifu the fame, the agent XVII. AnJti it rnaQtd, That the laid agent, before 
is hereby required to inditute fuita for the recovery he enters upon the execution of the duties of this aft, 
thereof.   (hall give bond to the (late, before the governor and

VIII. And it it txaBtd, That the agent (hall imme- the council, in the penalty of twenty thoufand pounds, 
diately call on and requed the attorney-general to current money, with fuch fecurity as the governor 
commence,. and profecute to- final determination as and council (hall approve, for the Uithful performance 
fpecdily as poflible, the date's right to all confiscated of the faid duties, which bond (hall be lodged with 
property which hath been or may be made known and the treafurer of the wedern fhorc, and (hall alfo take 
ciifcovered to the faid agent; and the faid agent (hall an oath before the chancellor, that he will well and 
rtport to the next feffion'of aflembly fuch fuits a* are faithfully difcharge the duties of agent, under the act, 
or may be depending to recover the fatne, and alfo entitled, " An ail to appoint an agtnt for the year 
fuch as may then not be commenced, with the reafons one thoufand feven hundred Ad ninety-five." to the 
afligncd" by the attorney-general why the fame have bed of his (kill and judgment; the certificate of which 
not been commenced. oattv. (hull be annexed to, or endorfed on, the faid

IX. And it it enaQtd, That if any bond debtor to bond.
the date, for confifcated property purchafed, or other- XVIII. And le it tnaStd, That if the faid agent 
wife, (lull neglect to make payment, agreeably to the (hall not accept his appointment, or if after acceptance 
condition of his bond, and fundry refolves of the ge- he (hall not give bond and take the oath aforefaid before 
ncral allcmbly, the faid agent (hall caufe procefs to the firft day of February next, or (lull die, the govcr- 
iflue for the whole principal and ir.tered then due, or nor and the council are hereby authorifcd and requefted 
(hall proceed on any execution already iflued and to appoint a fit and proper pcrfon in his place, who
fcrvci and (ufpcnded, as occaGon may require, or un 
der the direction, and with the approbation of, the 
governor and council, he is hereby authorifed to delay 
any execution as long as they may think expedient and 
neccflary.

X. And it it tnafitd, That the faid agent DC au 
thorifed to fuperintend the collection ot all balances 
due on bonds taken for taxes due before the firft of

(hall have and execute all the authorities and powers 
veded in the faid Randolph Brandt Latimer by ihi* 
act, fuch perfon fird giving fecurity and taking the 
oath aforefaid.

In COUNCIL, January 5, 1795. 
ORDERED, That the act of the lad fefGon of

... ofetnenritor t(Tembly " to appoint an agent for the year 170?" r>:
Jaoiury, icvcntttn hundred and e.ghtytl.ree; ai.d the pub|iloed eight weeks fucceffively in the Annanoli*. 
faid agent (hall alfo lupcrintend the collection of ill £.ftont and Frederick ncws-parirs, and Mar land 
balances due on bonds inllalled, or otherwilc, for the joun,ai, I0d Baltimore UniverUl D.ily Advertifer, 
emifuons of paper money of feventeen hundred and tnd that all purchafers of confUcated or other property

fold by this date, who have not heretofore inflallcd 
their debts, be and they are hereby required to inlUl 
the fame with the agent of thii date, on or before the 
fird day ot Mty' next, in the manner pr^fciibed by the 
ftvcnth feCUon of the faid ad.

fixty-nine tnd feventeen hundred and feventy-three.
XI. And it it tnqQtd, That no procefs (hall iflue 

*2a 'nd «ny of the public debtors, unlcfs by the di 
rection of the faid agent.

XII. And tt it tnadtJ, That the faid agent (hull 
have power to fix fuch days for the file ol property, 
Uken by fieri facias at the fuit of the date, as he may 
think proper, always taking care to give at lead twen 
ty'days public notice thereof; and tlie faid agent dial I 
alf'j have power to fufpend the fales, from time to 
time, as he may think mod to the advantage of the 
Kate.

XIII. And it it laaQiJ, That the faid agent (hall 
pay into the trcafury, in fpecie, the amount of ail 
fpecie by him received in the dilchargc of the duties 
of this »ct.

XIV. And bt it tnaQtd, That "in all cafes where 
bonds, ihall be taken in virtue, of this aCt, the bonds 
fhall be a lien on ill the real property of the obligors 
from the cate thereoi, or on fo much of the faid real

Extract from the minutes,
JOHN KILTY, Clk.

By the House of DELEGATES, December 26, 17941
1. RISOLVID, That {he agent uf the Uwe imme 

diately demand a return of the amount of the 2/0 lax 
for the year feventeen hundred and ninety-one from the 
commifuoners ot the tax in thofe counties where the 
fame hath not been returned, and report to the next 
fcflinn of aflembly fuch as refufe to make return.

2. RESOLVED,' That the agent be indructed to put 
in fuit the bonds of the clerks of the relpcflivc coun 
ties who have heretofore neglected, or who may here 
after neglect, to pay the taxes by them received for or-

Ji IUV.II L,l >JU^ Ik* ) <AilU 1 » JIM »•!*• v*»i*> »nv • »*^« I **• ««ii«t«ii«H^» IV«**«VB»*^*H> —• - - t •

be depofitcd, with an property as,the governor and the council (hall think dlntry- «uilers »nd marriage licences, on the day ap-
bv him, into the trca- fuHici-nt, to be particularly mentioned in a fchedule !»«»«« for payment of the fame, and in no cafe to
hill be a lien upon the lo-tfc annexed to the faid bond, in which cafe it fhall ""J" the penalty pf fifteen per cent, impofed by law.

he a lien on the property contained in fuch fchedule, 
and no more, fuch bond and fchedule to be lodged 
with the trciilurer of the wellcm (hore.

XV. AnJti itfnaatd. That all bonds taken in vir 
tue of this ad fhall exprtfs the county in which the 
obligors refpeCliiic!/ reiide, and the treafurer of the 
wedern (hore (hall, within one month after he receives 
them rcfpcCtively, caufe them, with the fchedule an 
nexed to them, to be recorded in the office of the clerk 
of the general court of the wedern more at the ex- 
pence of the obligors; and a copy of the Uid record, 
certified under the hand and official leal of the Uid 
clerk, fhall be as good evidence in any court of law 
or equity in this date as the original bond would be 
if it was produced ; ami if any ot the obligors in any 
fuch bonds rcfide on the eadern (hore, the faid trea 
furer fhall, within fix months from the lime he re-

and accruing on (uch their negleCl of payment.
3. RESOLVED, That the agent reduce to bond, as 

fpeedily as poflible, all balances on open account due 
to the date in cafes where the fame is practicable.

4. RESOLVED, That the agent immediately call on 
the lupervifors of the roads of the levcral counties of 
thia date, who have before the firll day of January, 
178;, received advances of public money, and omitted 
to account therefor, to render an immediate account of 
their receipts and difhurfementi, with the balance re 
maining due, and the faid ueht is hereby directed to 
report thereon to the general Aflembly, at their next 
fclfion.

THE feveral county clerks who have not made 
their annual returns and payments on the fird day of 
November, agreeably to law, are requeded to attend

ccives the'fame refpeftlvely, tranfmit to the clerk of to the fecond refolution publimed above. Suits will 
the general court of the eaftcrn more, in the fame certainly be commenced againd every delinquent on 
manner as papers on p;\blic (ervice are tranfmitted, a the lothdayof February \ next. The late (heriffi 01' 
copy of fuch bonds and fchedules, certified as afore- the feveral counties are alfo requeded to attend i<> their 
faid by the clerk of the general court of the weltem payments, or fuitt will be inllituted againd them on 
more, to be recorded In the office of the clerk of the the aforefaid day. The debtors to tli* date of Mary- 
general court of the eadern (hore, at the eipence of land- for confifctted property purchafed, and othen 
the obligors, and in fuch cafe a copy of the faid re- who have indalled their debts, are alfo informed that
cord, certified as aforefaiU by the f.iid clerk of the ge- procefs will iffue againd every delinquent on the afore.
nml court of the eadern fliorc, (hall be good evidence faid loth day of February next, without refjJert to

perfons. The agent fmc«;rcly hopes that more atten 
tion will be paid to this than to his former notices, tr.J 
that it will be received by the partita interested at it 
is intended, that \s, :, to fave them a conGderablc ex- 
p.-nce, and hinifelt the dilagreeublc ncceffity of en-

as aforefaid.
XVI. And it it enafitJ, That the faid agent (hall 

render a fair and full account of his feveral proceedings 
under the authority of thi« acl, to the general affembly 
at their next feflion, and (hall be allowed for his fervkcs
the following commiffions, to wit: For all payments Forcing payment.
made to cither of the treafurers on bonds forconfifcated 7 RANDOLPH B. LATIMER, Ag««t
property, one per cent, for all bonds wiib fecurity, / , of the State of Maryland.
taken .by the fiid agent on refales of confifcwed prq- Annapolis, January 6, 179$.

m



Th
K I N G 8 T O 
Mary failed from Port-

*? confequetce of-out/urprifing- victorie»*i-The• 
-Prince at 12 o'clock have given .concert at the national koufe. «mm""°

hU requeft." . The duke obferved, d-.rbim, gfttti* 
an incl. atd In iviJIlotion tlli howeVer he took the bint, and very politely fill Aw*; to Arnheim, 
our lad accounts left him." ' \

l Oa

gles and the point of St. Marc, they were attacked by a republican brig privateer, which came out from be hind the iOand of Gonaive, engaged them with great 
, hour and half, and then went off, having 
f the French, and wounded three of the

toads.
At Smyrna, 

equal fraternity.
The Englifh ambaflador has

fimilar feaft was. celebrated with

prefaced a memorial

crew
armed veflels have been fitted out at Smyrna to cruifavateerYpeoplc boarded, and ten or a dozen of them «g«nft the Englifh, without the lead obft.cle, on thevaieers pcvpic ""•"•••,.,. h •• part of government. That French veflels have msdewere at one time on the Mary s bowfpnt; but a well ^^^ Q, Turkiftl veffe||t

Dtc.6, On the i7th November, the ri^ht divifion 
of the French army of the eadem Pyrennee,, totally defeated the Spaniards, who fled before the French 
artillery and bayonets, leaving their baggage, artillery, 
^nd tents for 50,000 men. The French divifion was

A fhort time before the clofe of the aft ion, the pri

directed volley from the fmall arms Of the French paf- fcngers (whole gallantry and good conduS through the whole action cannot be fufficiently commended) fcnd a difcharge of canifter (hot from «fl »fttt guu, eflectu- _ ally fwept off the defpersdoes.captain of the privateer"fpoke Englifh too well and tents tor 50,000 men. 
.y other than an Englifh o7 American fubjeft ; commanded by Anger.u._

Intelligence from Condantinople Rates, that the 
in the midII of his pacific declaration!, was

ta be any other than an Englifh <
the major part of the crew, which was extremely nu-merous. apoeared to be brigands j from the darknefs of  . '. . ,. . . ...   . , . r .,Slight, ?he number of guns could not be counted, aft.ve in mcreafing hi, military preparation,. It,, laid inc nigm, me iiuiiiuBt vi s-it v Ki« l.nrl fnrrrt *TF in he lamented ro iHo.oco men. but it is fuppofed there-were eight or ten. Ihe Mary 
had eight mounted.

Third Congrcfs of the United £
At the fecond feffion, begun and'held at'the ciry ofPhiladelphia, in the date of Pennfylvania, on, MOB.day the third day of November, one thouTana* feteshundred and ninety.four.
Am ACT fvtbtr txlai&ng tki timtfor rt(tivi»g en /<«• 

ttt iemtfic Jtbt of tht UaittJ Slatet.
BE it tmaBedbytke Stnati anJ Uwfi of Ktprtft**. tivtt aftbt UmittJ Statti «f Amtrita in Cengrtfs aftnbltd, That the term for receiving on loan tnat pare of tht domedic debt of the United State* which has not been fubfcribed in purfuance of the provisoes heretofore snade by law for that purpofe, be and the lame i* hereby further exttnded until the thirty-aril day of December next, on the fame term, ani! condition, as are contained in the act, entitled, " An act making provifion for the debt ot the United State,." "

L»f

•j*

I *

•

his land forces are to be augmented to 180,000 men.On the 30th November, the Turn of 8 millions 990 thoufand livres, arifing from the fale of national do mains, was burnt at the ci-devant Capuchins.
M n \x/ P n D T r.t,rll»r, , mams, was ourai ac me ci-ocvant \.«pucmn».NEWPORT, Afcwt?' j. Accounts from Bruffels, dated the s9th November,Ltft Sunday evening arrived here, the (nip ratty, ot ft t|ut the garrifon Of Luxembourg, with a view• f t VI ^^ _ _ - C _ t J __ ..11.... f» nr,, I t fl* A« " _ »_ _ . ** . .

New-York, John Greenficid, mailer, from Lifbon. This fhip met with very heavy gales on the coalt, fuf- fered confiderable damage; loll one man overboard, and had another, at the fame time, difabled, by a fall frcH> the maintop.fail-yard, upon the deck.
About the time when this fhip failed from Lifbon,

as it %as fuppofed, of opening communication* with 
various places, made a fortie, in which they had been 
repulfed and compelled to retire into the city. Lux embourg, by its fituation, is a principal key of Ger many and Belgium, and a place of the utmoft confe 
quence. Its garrifon confilb of u.coo Auflriani,

--» — —--—-- x> •! I L • UUCIIVfc • Jl* O** iMVia. t*WilMIK« va athe Portuguefe fquadron at Gibraltar wa, to be rem- ^omminded by fidd-mwmal Bender.forced. The admiral had tome time before fent a con voy to take charge of the American veffels «t Malaga— which meafure was approved of, by his court. No Algerine cruifers have been lately in the Atlantic. The eruifers which had been out, from the ports of Morocco, were all in port » and the commerce of the United States would ftill remain uninterrupted by 
them.

Captain Greenfield informs, that captain John Ir- win, in the floop Dolphin, from Bofton bound to Lifbon, was taken By a frigate, but he afterwards re- took her and came into Li/bon, where the French people were put in prifon. Captain Irwin informed <(" him that an Englifh packet, called the Thyne, from Lifban bound to England, was taken two or three days after (he failed, by a French frigate formerly belong ing to the Englifh, called the Thames—that the faid frigate had taken three Eaglifh packets in that trade, within twelve months. It was faid in Lifbon, that the above packet had on board four hundred thoufand dollar:.—The faid frigate had alfo taken one Spanifh and two Dutch (hips, three Englifh fhip* ana four brigs, all very valuable prizes, which fhe had in com pany when captain Irwin left them. ; --7—"~

According to letter, from Manheim, the French 
have abandoned Worms.

A Pari, paper of December 6, contain* (he proceed* ing, of the convention on the fubjecl of the ravages committed under Robefpierre's domination. A depu tation from the commune of Bedouin, efeaped profcrip- tion, was admitted to the bar. They Hated the mif- fortunes of their country and afked for fuccour.The citizen Oudard, nominated minifler plenipo tentiary to tha United States, haa given in his refigna • tion. He i* replaced by citizen Adet, formerly reft- 'dent in Geneva.

id, That the boolu for receiving the faid lubfcripdon* 
(hall be opened only at the treasury of the United 
States.

Audit it furtltr tna£liJ, That fuch of the creditors of ihe United States as have not fubfcribed and fhall 
not fubfcribe to the faid loan fhall ncverthciefs receive during the year one thoufand (even hundred and nine 
ty- ti»c, a rate per centum on the amount of (ueh of their demands as have been regiftered or as fhall be re- 
giltered at the treafury conformable to the direction, in 
the act, entitled, " An act making provifion .for the debt of the United S'ates," cquaf to the intereft 
which would be payable to them as fubfcribiog credi 
tor*.

FREDERICK A. MUHLENIIRO, Speaker of the
houfe ot reprefentatives. 

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-prefidcnt of the United
States and prefident of the fenate. 

Approved, J.muaiy ^e twenty-eighth, 1795. 
Gto. WASHING TON, Prefident of the United

Sutes.
DepoGied among the rolls in the office of the fecre- 

tary of Hate.
Euu. RANDOLPH, Secretary of date.

PHILADELPHIA, Ftlnary u. 
General Dugomier was Gain in battle with the Spaniards, on the 27th November. The convention have directed his name to be infcribed on the column in the Pantheon, erected to the memory of the de.

N E W - Y O R K, Ttbrnarj 9.
David Humphreys, Efquire, our minifter refident at 

Lifbon, arrived yefterday from Newport, (R. I.) having landed there from the fhip Patty, of this port. 
He proceeded immediately for Philadelphia.

Captain Gardner, of the fhip Jofeph, arrived here , r . . .-,, yefterd.y from Cherburg, inform, that previous to his The duke ufu.lly take, a gl.f, of wine and buien m

fenders of their country. This general was an inha bitant of Martinico, and elected to reprefent that iflind in Convention ; but his fervices were fuppofed to be of more ufe in the army. He had been immenfely rich, but wa, reduced ; his property having been feued by the Englifli, or plundered by rebels. His wife is flill living in Martinico^ and he has left two fons, adju tants-general in the army he commanded.*
An attempt to poifon the duke of York. 

By an article in the London Evening Chronicle, we lesrrrtnat an attempt of the following nature has lately 
been made to take off the duke of York by poifon.  

T

departure he <vas in Paris, and dined with Mr. Tho mas Paine, who had been liberated from the Luxembourg prifin, and was admitted to take hi, feat in the national convention. The remainder of the Briffbtine 
pwty had alfo been liberated. The utmoft tranquillity exillcd at Parii, and throughout France. The Spani ards have lately experienced another mod complete de 
feat, with immenfe loll of men, and warlike (lores. We fhall give further particulars to-morrow.

By the Patty, from Lifbon, we learn that the queen 
of Portugal's palace is dedroyed by fire.

fikruary 11 .
Paris intelligence, received by the Jofeph, captain Gardner from Cherburg, as late as the loth of De cember.

On the 8th, the committee of public fafety reported to the convention the victories of the eaftern and weft- em Pyrennes ; that the forts of St. Fernando, Vig- • nieres and Lye, were taken, with a girrifon of 9107 Spaniards as prifoners of war ; 171 pieces of cannvn i 200,000 Ibs. powder j 10,000 quintals flour j 10,000 blankets ; 26,000 fuit, 
fire-wood, and 9000
general count de 1'Uoion, and three other general of ficer, were killed—that a thoufand Spaniard, fell by the fworj in another combat. Decreed, that ihe army • of the eaftern and weftern Pyrennees continue to de- fenre well of their country.

OnMlie 9th, the convention decreed, that Thomas 
Paine is not included in the decree which excludes foreigner, from a feat in the convention.

From the Banks of the Vidula, November i.
On the i8th of October, the Poliftj general Hinfki, attacked the left wing of general Faarat, and right,of . general Gunther, the conflict was bloody, but the iffue proved very favourable to the Poles ) one of the Ruffian generals, with feveral officers, and a num ber of (oidiera were made prifonets, they loft alfo feveral piece* of cannon, which have fince fallen into (he hands of the Prufuana.
The efcort which conducted Kofciufko and hi* fel 

low prifoners to Petersburg confided of no! lefs than 
3000 men

the morning, one evening, however, he received a hint to beware of his accuftomed refrefhment tho en- fuing morning, and was informed of the reafon. In the morning when his cup-bearer brought in the liquor, the duke inquired if it was properly prepared, and being anfwercd in the affirmative, inftantly drew his fword and compelled the unhappy man to drink it, who in confequence fuddenly expired. '.

CHARLESTON, J****7 12. 
Saturday arrived the brig Indudry, captain Lincoln. Captain Lincoln inform*, that the Britifh troops eva cuated Baffeterre, in the ifland of Guadaloupe, on the night of the loth December lad ; they would have been compelled to quit before, if the French had not wanted ammunition i they left about 14 men in the fort to deliver it up. About 10 days before the eva cuation, the French retook the ifland called Mariga- lante ; about 200 men went over from St. Anne's in open boats,, and furprifed the garrifon, which, confided of about 40 men. The Britifh garrifon retired from. . .- . - Guadaloupe to Martinico. Neither a French nor ot cloaths; ic.ooo quintals of g m flcet ^ trriyed jn ,he windwird iflandl whtn

l!T".?!,"Cl.. {I?". 1.!..8.??"!* capt. Lincoln failed, though each was looked for daily.

W«dpcW«y the twen 
the ne« fucceedu

CA3H, «' tne boufe 
Soath-rivtr ferry, near

lFTY-PlVE NEGF 
colonel Srfmuel Che 

of fine y.ou°g healthy 
thofe negroes have tx 
lc fervantl, but gencr 

h,miog bufinefs. and fo« 
rMdinlt goo*1 farmera. S 
STrnSrried, in'thofe , 
fmalt children, if any, 
fome o»

BALTIMORE, Ftbnary n. 
The London Star, of December 9, under the Dantzlc 

head, after detailing the circumttances of the mar 
quis La Fayette's efcape, adds: 
" But by letter, from BrcQau of the i8th, we learn, that they had feparated, the marquis had already reach ed Branneifen, near Sternberg, where he was difcover- 

ed in confequence of his liberality to the poflmader, and that h« i* «t prtfent again f«cur«d at Olmuiz. 
The doctor has alfo been taken up at Sihwcidntz in 
the king oi' Pruffiu'j dominions." , »

Trutleej.

fold with them. 
fon v»»nting to buy negr

By virtu; or' t decree of the honourable the Chancellor * of the date of Maryland, agreeable to the last will and tedarnent of col. JOHN Wkius, late of Anne- Arundcl county. deceafcJ, the fubfcriber* will OFFER, at PUBLIC SALE, on the PREMISES, on the eighteenth day of March next,-if fair, if not the full fair day thereafter, at twelve o'clock,
H E following valuable tracts or parcels of _ LAND, lying in the county afore.'aid, and within about a mile of Herring Creek church, viz. all the ftid John Wecnu'* part of a tract of lead called LORDSHIP'* BOUNTY, containing 101 acres, alfo all his part of three other trach called BUBRAGI, BUR- RACK'S BLOSSOM and BURRACL'I END, containing 200 acres, all of which lay adjacent* to each other, and in good for/n ; the improvement* are, feveral good .negro quarters, a corn houfe and a tobacco houfe almoll nevr, and two valuable apple orchards ot excellent fruit. The above land* «bound with wood and timber. Alfo, all hi,, the (ltd J >hn Weems's, other two tract* or parcel, of land, on Herring Creek, lying within a quarter of a mile of the lands Jtycfaid, vie. DIAXA BIAVIR DA us, containing 157$ acres, and PAUCBT, containing 200 acres, both of which lay directly adja cent, and aliDodinafquare, having a furHciencv of mea dow land to make it a beautiful farm i the improvement, are, a fmall dwelling houfe, two tobacco houfe*, fome negro quarters, and a good granary directly on navi gable water, capable of receiving any kind of produce, about 40 bufhel* of wheat fowed on the faid land, and under good repair. All the above mentioned lands are deemed equal to any land in Anne-Arundcl coun ty, about fix teen miles from the city of Annapolis, and about fix or feven hours ran by water to Bilti- more-town. The above land* will be fold altogether or in parcel*, a* may bed fuit the purchaser*. The terms of fale arr, that the purchafcr or purchafer* of the faid land give bond, on intereft. with approved fecurity, to the fubfcriber*, k* trufteet, for the pay ment of the purchafe money, and intertd thereon, within fifteen months from the day of fale. The lands net to be conveyed until the fale fhall be con firmed by the chancellor, and the purchafe moucy, together with the intereft, (hall be fully di/chargcd. The creditor, of the faid col. John Weemi, deceafccl, are requeded to lodge their claims, legally auihc»:i- catcd, with the chancellor, on or before the eighteenth day of September next. 

, MARY WEEMS, 
• ALEXANDER M'PHERSON, 

February 11, 1795-

THO/ 
ol col

M»W»*M

ln purfuance of a detd 
wooo to the fubfcn 

!, for fecuring \ 
by faid Cawood 

: SALE, for as

ANNAPOLIS, February 19.
FRENCH POLITENESS. 

" Pichegru fent a public meflage iu lUe duke of. York, intimating to him, "That a> he meant to make Nimtgutm (he fea; of his winter quarters, he would be much obliged la tilitun Ytrk, to rtmovt with all cwVive-A letter from Condantiaople, dated the ^rft of nieutfpeeo. H«waj forrv' to be obliged to dij!nfb him October, inform* us, that the confidence ofthe£ub> fo'ofiint but he : was convinced from iris foruar eivittlj, linic Porte to the French republic, incrcafa daily, in that he would nub« no hefitauon in complying with

To be SOLD, for IIADY uomv, at'VBNDUB, oa Monday the 2jd day of March, if fair, it' not on the firft fair day, at the houfe of Mr: SAUUIL LAHI, near Pig Point, 4tr~> fyffa, 
A BOUT thirty valuable NEGROcS, smongwbich f\ are many young men anJ bcyi, a«d feveral va luable Itoafeholdfervanu ; alfo a variety of mahogany and other houfehofd furniture, plantation vHen&li, horfes, cattle, hogs and (hecp. J
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I Oft WtdneWay the twenty-fecond day of April next, 
^ the nett fucceeding dayJ, will be SOLD, tor 
CASH, « the noufe °f Mr. JOHN CRAOGS, ac 
Sooth-riw ferry, near Annapolis,

 soIFTY-WVE NEGROES, Jaleike property, of 
p colonel Srfmuel Chew, among which arc a wutn- 

jjer of fine t.oung healthy negroes of both lexea j fome 
d thofe negroes have been occafionally employed as 
hoofe fervann, but generally have been brought up to 
farming bufinefs, and fome.of the men runJs are ex 
ceeding good farmers. Some o( the men and women 
gn married j in' thofe cafes the hufband, wife,- and 
fmall childrec, if any, will be Ibid together ; and 
Come of the women who have young children*, and 
have not h»(bands in the family, will have their fmall 
children fold with them. It is probable that any per- 
fon wanting to buy negroes for their own ufe may luit
* . . _ .i_i. / _!- M 4^ Sj . *at this fale /. «

B&N. CH/MSERS. Attorney for 
». Tuo/M. FOR MAN, adminillraior 

ol col. Sam. Chew, deceafed.

,In CftftNCERY, February; 18, 179$. 
FnJirick Btrgtr, 1 >TpHE . object of tbc
'.' i>i. > JL bill'ia tp 6y*in   

Henry Sbavtr, **J tfbtrt. \ decree for vetting a com* 
pletc legal title in the complainant to a tract of land 
CElleji CUT.KNIB, 75 acres, in Frederick county, 
which H«nrY Shaver, deceafed, father of Henry 
Shaver the defendant, heretofore contracted to unto 
the complainant in feet the complainant ftatel, and fo 
it appears fiom^ffidtvit, that the faid defendant hath 
removed from and is out of the the Kate ; It is there 
upon adjudged and ordered, that the complainant caufc 
a copy of this order «o be inferred at leaft four weeks 
fucceffively in the Maryland Gazette, before the firit 
day of April next, to the intent that the faid Henry 
Shaver may have notice of his the faid Bcrgtr*s appli 
cation' to (his court, and may be warned to appear 
here on ot before the fourth Tuefday of May next, to 
(hew" caufe (if any there be1) wherefore a decree fhould 
not be parted agreeably tp the prayer of the bill,

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARl), 
/ Reg. Cur.

In purfuance of a deed of truft from BENJAMIN CA- 
wooo to the fubfcriber, dated the i8th of April, 
1702, for fecuring part payment of a debt due to 
him, by f»1d Cawood, will be EXPOSED to PUB- 
LIC SALE, for READY MOSKY, on Monday the 
i6th of March current, if fair, if not the"fir 11 fair 
day, at BARTHOLOMEW CARRICOB'S tavern, in 
Charles county, about three milea below Pifcataway, 
on the road leading from thence to Bryan-town and 
Port-Tobacco,

SIXTEEN likely NEGROES, confiding of men, 
women, boys and girls, (lock of different kinds, 

foote houfehold furniture; and many other articles too 
tedious to mention. The fale will commence at 11 
o'clock, and will be continued the next day, if ne-
ceflary.

N. BLACKLOCK.
February 10, 1795.
N. D. On the fame day, I (hall expofe to fale, on a 

long credit, ten or twelve likely negroes of my own 
property. The particular terms of the fale will at that 
time be made known. / srt »»/V^ N. B.

In CHANCERY, February 15, 1795.

ORDERED, Oa the application of the truflee of 
STEPHEN STEWAR*, of Anne-Aruridel coun 

that the full day of May next be limitted and apty
pointed for the creditors ot the faid Stephen to bring 
in and declare their refpeftive claims to the faid truftee, 
that the fame may be on that day liquidated and ad- 
jlifted, and it is ordered, that four weeks notice there 
of be publifhed in Edwards and Co. news-paper, and 
ia the Maryland Gazette.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
__________Reg. CuV. C«n./X/ft4fc

In CHANCERY, February 14, 1795.

ON application to the Chancellor, by a petition, 
in writing, of JOHN ADD1SON, an in- 

folvcnt debtor, praying the benefit of an ad for the 
relief of fundry infolveat debtors, and offering,, agree 
ably to the faid acV to deliver up, to the ufe of his 
creditors, all his property, real, perfonal, or mixed, 
t<j which he is any way tDtitled, and a lift of his 
creditors, and a fcedule of his property, fo fsr as he

U hereby given, that where** die fab* 
(criber, being felled of a pttcal of land, lying 

and being-in CaJven county, cornpoftd of pBrtfofOw 
following tracls, viz. B HOOKS ADV.MTURS, CEDAC 
BIAHCH, AfcNOLVa PURCHASE, and BOURN, means 
to petition the .next county coortjor a cjmmiffion to 
nark ind bound the fame, and the fcveral tracts of 
parts of which it is conftitu<ed, agreeably to the aft 
of aflembly in fuch cafes made and provided, . .

JAMES GRAY. 
February 3, (79$; $

N OTICE is hereby givsn, that the lubfcriber in- 
. tends-to apply to the court for Anoe-Aruadel 

county, arShc enfuing April term, for a commiffion to 
marl and bound a tract of land in faid county, called 
The LEVEL, and alfo to mark and bound thatt part of 
The LEVEL belonging to him, According to the provj- ' 
(ions of ihe a&, entitled, An aft for marking and- 
bounding lands.     /

. -r£ , -ABSALOM RIDGELVr-^ 
Annapolis, January 17, 179;.   :

LL perions indebted to the eflate of WILLIAM 
. DEVNISH, late of Anne-Arundel county, de- 

ceafed, are requeued to make immediate payment; and 
thofe having claims again ft faid eft ate, are defired to 
bring them in, fcgally attclted, that they may be fet 
tled, by ,

. WILLIAM COE, AJminlttrator. 
February 4. '795-

T'HE creditors of ADAM ALIEN, late of Anne- 
Arundel county, deceafed, are requefted to 

meet at the houfe of the fubfcriber, on Sa^rday the 
21 ft day of Much next, that they may receive their 
dividends of the decraled t eflate. . , 

JOSEPH HILL, Adminiltrator. 
- February 8, 1795. ^ >

Wanted immediately ''" 
To HIRE,

THREE negro men, who underftand the farming 
bufinefi, and two negro wonun; (or fuch who

By virtue of a decree of the high couit of chancery 
will be OFFERED, to the HIGHEST BIDDER, 
fur the benefit ot RICHARU D. HALL, WILLIAM 
HALL, BAB.UCH HALL, ANN. HALL, JACOB 
HALL, BDWAR.D HALL, THOMAS HALL, and 
MARTHA HALL, devifees of WILLIAM HALL, de 
ceafed, on Saturday the 14th day of March next, 
at the houfe of SOLOMON SFARROW, in Queen- 
Anne, the following parcels of LAND, late the 
refidence of Mrs. REUECCA HALL, deceafcJ, to 
wit :

PART of PARROTT'S MANOR, part of AMPLE 
GRANGE, and part of FRY'S CHOICE, contain 

ing in the whole about 340 acres i (hefe lands lie on 
Patuxent river, near the Governor's Bridge ; the foil 
u fertile and. well adapted to planting and farming, 

[  hnrfufficiency of timber for its iuppsrt, with mea 
dows, -fruit trees, and the advantage of a good mill- 
ieat. The improvements are, a good, dwelling houfe, 
with two rooms below and two abo«t Jtatr», a (tone
 titcbra tnd negro quarters, a meat houfe, milk houfe, 
cellar houfe, carriage houfe, poultry houfes, corn 
houfe, arfmall barn, and two tobacco houfes, all in 
food repair. The purchafer to give bond, with ap- 
j -ntd fecarity, beating intereft from the day of file,
 one half payable in twelve months, the other half in 
(wo year i, when a deed will be given.
/S'jA^. THOMAS DUCKETT, Truftee.
rrinaVGeorgc'i county, February 17, 1795.

R
Eight Dollars Reward.

can afcertain, on oath, being annexed to the faid pe- cail be well recommended for their lobnety, induftry 
titionj it M thereupon by the chancellor adjudged and »nd honelly, good wages will be given. Inquire of 
ordered, that the faid John Addifon appear before Mr. Richards, or the Print-r. QV 
the chancellor,. in tne chancery office, io the city of ^          
Annapolis, on the fecond day of April' next, for 
the purpofe of taking, io the prefence of fuch of his 
creditors as Dull attend in perfon, or by their agents 
 r auornicj, the oath by the Ijid ad prefcribed for de 
livering up his property as aforefaid, and that in the 
mean time he give notice to his creditors of bis appli 
cation, by caufmg a copy of this order to be inferted 
in the Maryland Gacctte, on or before the laft day 
of this montb, and continued iherein the three follow 
ing weeks.

TejL /SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,
/^?/' R'g Cur -

T1

The fubfcriber being appointed by the honourable the 
chancellor of Maryland trultce for falling the real 
cftate of THOMAS MJ^AIOTT, decealed, for the 
purpofe of difcharging his juft debts, hereby gives 
notice, that on Monday the ztd day of March next, 
will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, on the 
PREMISES, at la o'clock, in the forenoon,

THE law .dwelling PLANTATION of the faid 
Thomas Marriott, containing 1 13 acres of 

land, more or left. This land is fituatcd on the Head 
of Severn, within four miles of the Indian Landing, 
and twelve of the city of Annapolis, the principal 
part of which is cleared, and well adapted to the cul 
tivation of wheat and tobacco. The iinprovemtuts on 
it confift of a good framed dwelling houfe, kitchen, 
tobacco houfe, corn hodfj, and other out houfes. It 
has likewife an .excellent apple and peach orch«rd. 
The terms of fait are, for the purchalir or purchafers 
to^ve bond, withd/yrw/fecurity, for thi>payment 
qf tne purchafe money, >rith iniereft, withitfone year 
from the time of fale. ' '

All perfons having claims again! the etUte of the 
(aid Thomas Marriott, are requetied to exhibit them, 
with the voucher] thereof, to the chancellor, within 
fix montlis.from (his date.

H. WARPIELD, Truftee.
Annapolis, Pcbfwtrv 17, 1795. f tPfift

creditors of THOMAS D. MERR1CK, 
_ late deceafed, are requefted to produce and 

lodge with PHILIF B. KEY, of the city of Annapolis. 
as early as poffible, their refpeftive claims, legally au 
thenticated, that the extent of the debts may be 
known. And all perfons indebted to the eftate of the 
Ueceafed are requeued to make immediate payment to 
Mr. Key, in Annapolis, or the fubfcribers, living in 
Charles county, otherwise fuits vvilL be cuapmenced 
without refpecl to perfons. f/* 7/9

MARGARET MERRICK 7 AcTrrfiniftraion of 
1GNAT1US MATTHEWS, \ T. D. Merrick.

THREE POUNDS REWARD.

RAN AWAY from the fubfcriber, at Weft river, 
a negro man named TOBY, about 45 years old.

AN away, on (he 51(1 of November lanV'from 
the (oblcriber, living in Prince-George's county, 

negro SHADRACH, a black fe!!ow, twenty.tight 
yean of age, five feet five ur fix inches high, ftouc 
made, has a wide rrrjuth, thick lipi and n-.fe ; hid on 
when, he went away, an old white plains over jacket 
and breeches, ofnabrig fliirt and trunlen, old flioci, 
dockings, and felt hat. Whoever fecures the faid 
fellow in any gaol, fo that I get him again, (ball re. 
c:ive SIX DOLLARS, or the above reward if 
brought koine, to

THOMAS WOODWARD.

\

R'

fix feet high, and very raw boned, by trade a rough 
carpenter and fawyer ; he had on when he went away 
a grey fearn'othing over jacket, and an old under one 
of the fame kind of cloth, white cotton overalls, yarn 
(lockings, and ftrong (hoes, with hob nails in the foles 
and nails with Urge broad flat heads io the heels, and 
an old coari'e hat ; he took with him a large match coat 
blanket, almoft new, with two or three large fpotsof 
tar on it, and two brown linen fhirts very little worn. 
Whoever takes up and fecures the faid negro, fo that 
his m.ftcr gets him again, (hall receive the above re 
ward, and if brought home, all reafonable charges, 
paid by ^VQ /j-t

?r j/Ut* JAMES CHESTON. 
Weft river, February 12, 1795.

In CHANCERY. January 31, 179-.

ON application, by a petition in writing, of GA- 
V1N HAMILTON SMltH, an infolvent 

debtor, praying the benefit of an aft for (he relief of 
fundry iololvent debtors, and offering, agreeably to 
the fs|d act, to deliver up, to (he ufe of his creditors, 
all hh property, rtal, perfonal or mixed, to which he 
ia any way entitled, and a lift of his creditors, and a 
fchedule of his property, fo (ar as he can afcertain on 
oath, bf ing annexed to the faid petition i it is there 
upon by the chancellor adjudged and ordered, that 
the faid Smith appear before the chancellor, in the 
chancery office, in the city of Annapolis, on the i6th

""|~~*HIS is to give notice to all petfW.s who have 
1 claims againft the eflate of SOLOMON GROVES, 

late of Anue-Arundtl county, deceafed, to bring Uu-ra . 
in, legally authenticated, and all thofe whe are in 
debted to faid eftate are rcquelted to make payment, to

JOHN GROVES, AdminUtraiojv 
January. ;. 1795. ^^__________X^

Twenty Dollars Reward.
AN AWAY from the fubfcriber, living in 

Prince -George's county, near Upper-Marlbo. 
rough, on Tuefday the szd of July, a negro man 
named NED, of a very black complexion, twenty, 
eight years of age, about five ieex ten or eleven 
inches high, he has loft two -of his upper fore teeth i 
had on aud took with him a mixed coloured broad 
cloth coat, a pair of green cotton troufers, a pair of 
green breeches, a white cotton jacket, a white linen 
Ihirt, and many other cloarbs nut fufficiently known 
to be defcribed. Whoever apprehends the laid fellow 
and fecures him, (o that I get him again, (hall receive 
a reward of TEN DOLLARS, and if the difUnce 
exceeds twenty miles TWENTY DOLLARS, and 
all reafonable expences, if brought home.

EDWARD HENRY CALVBRT.

FOR SALE.
Will be SOLD, on Thurfdav the i^th day of March dly of 'Matrh next, for the purpofe of taking, in the

next, if fair, if not the nrft lair flay, at the dwel- preface of (uoa> of his creditors as (hall attend in
ling ef SOLOMON GROVES, late of Anne- perfon. or by their (gents or attornies, the oath by theting'..
Arundcl county, dectaftd, faid aft prescribed for delivering up his property as

T? IGHT valuable negroes, horfes, cattle, hogs, aforefaid, and that in the mean time he give notice to
jPy (beep and goats, the houfehold furniture and his creditors ff his application aforefaid, by cauflng  

 pSmation uttnfili. The ternu will be made known copy of thrs Braer to be inferted in the Maryland Ga-
 «sjrrhe diy of (ale. / zette, end continued therein three weeks fucccdjvely.

JOHN GROVKS, Adrainiflretnr. Tc{h SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,
Anin.Arundel <ounty, February 12, 179*. 5X ^ *'l* ^ur' *"*n*

PROPOSALS,
For PRINTING, by SUBSCRIPTION.

A N O V E L, 
In ONE VOLUME, Duodecimo.

* INTITLID,

MARIA:
OR, *

The TRIUMPH of PERSEVERANCE. 
By e CITIZEN of MARYLAND.

THE wo/k to be printed on good paper, in e nett 
type, price to fubfcribers 6/9 in bturdi, or 8/4 hand- 
fomely bound, to be paid on the delivery of the beok.

Subfcriptions taken in by the Printers hereof.

LI, perfons indebted to the elUte of Mr. JAMES 
__ SANDERS, late ol Anne-Arundel .county, 
deceafed, are dcfjred to make immediate payment, and 
thofe having claims againft faid eftate are requefted to 
bring them in, legally ^aucflcd., that they may be

ii )1m
ft !•

i-ii
i' -

', 4''

legally aticftcd,,
y JX 
SUSANNA SANDH&B, Adainlftratrix. 

Jsrnlwy 16, 1795. p mf 1  : ','  '; -

<MJt^\-~
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^RROPOSALS,
" FOR H NEW NEWS-PAPER, '  

-.' : '  " ENTITLE!),

Pelfs-Point Telegrapher.
ro THE PUBLIC.

WHEN the prefent high price of fubfciibtions to 
the eftablifhed news-papers in Baltimore is confidered, 
the ncccffity of one at a more moderate cxpence, mult 
be ftriktngly evident. TJfcrc are few perfons in thc 
ftate of Maryland, unlefs In the commercial towns, 
who would wifh, or cut conveniently afford to pay a 
fubfcription of six OR SEVEM DOLLARS per annum, 
together with the expence of poll age i and when thc 
great and acknowledged ufcfulnclsot thefe kind of pub 
lications-is taken into view, there is every reafon to ex- 
peel, tiiat the' prefent undertaking will meet with thc 
general patronage and encouragement of our difcerning 
citizens. To accommodate, therefore, our readers,_in 
every rank and defcription oT focietyi"ft u propofcd to 
pubtifh the1 Ft.LLVPoiNT TELEGRAPHB at the low 
price of TWO" AND AN HALF DOLLARS per 
annum, which is to be paid half yearly in advance:  
And that it may not be defective in communicating 
any. article of intercfting intelligence, it will be pub- 
Jifhed as often as die pod arrives, three times a week i 
on Monda>», Wedncfdays, and Fridays, when it will 
be delivered to fubfcrineis at the Point and in Town, 
and immediately forwarded, agreeably to order, to 
thofe in the country. * 

It will be printed on good paper, and of a quarto 
fize; and the editor is determined to fpare no pains to 
render it a ufefal, inllruclive, and entertaining paper.
 For this purpofe,'hc will make the be ft feleclions in 
his power fiom all the American and European prints ; 
and (hould any thing important or intercfting appear in 
any of the Baltimore papers, his friends may allo be
 flared, that it will be inferted in the TELIURAPHC.

As there can be no doubt but this cheap and ulcful
paper will find a ready circulation in every part of thc
itate of Maryland, a work of this kind being fo much
-wanted, it is prefumed it will claim its (hare of the ad- 
tertifing bufinefs. The editor, advantageoufly fituat- 
ed on Fell's-Point, will be eafily enabled to procure 
every article of (hip news, and be early acquainted 
with the arrival of every fpecies of merchandifc, which 
he will communicate to the public. He therefore fo- 
licits his Iriendt and tlic public for their advert!ling 
cuflom ; and he trafts thit their advertifcments will be 
printed correftly, and judicioufly difplj/cd.

Original ciTa»s, both moral and political, authentic 
accounts of. marriages, deaths, and other cafjalties, 
will be received with gratitude, and meet with due at 
tention. And here, he thinks it necefTary to remark, 
that it is his fixed determination, to conduct thi Tele- 
grapheon free and rational principles: Averfe to par 
ty purpofes, no intereft or emolument whatever, will 
influence him to difturb the peace of domeftic tranquil 
lity, by publishing anonymous dander, or malevolence, 
againft individuals in the private walks of life.

The public's very humble 
*- And obedient fervafr, ,\

,  >  J. W.'ALLBN.
Baltimore, January 29.
N. B. It it intended, fhnuld a fuflicient number of 

fubfcribers appear by th: :}d day of February emu- 
ing, that the firft No', of Fell'i-Poin: Tel'-finphc (ball 
b.- publifhcd on that day.

%y SUBSCRIPTIONS are receiveJ by Mr. Jjhn Pan 
ne!, captains James and Jofeph B'ays, cipriin Thomas 
Moore, c.-.ptain Peter Sharp, .ind Mr. Jib Smith, on 
Foil's-Point; by MeGVs.iClarke _i:_ Krddie, Mr. John 
Hagerty, and McflVs. Thomas, Andrews and Butler, 
bookleller* i and MefTrs. Yundt and Brown, and Mr. 
Philip Edwards, printer.', Baltimore-town, and Meffrj. 
F. and S. Green, Anna;>olij. , _£

STATli of DELAWARE, IT. 
BY virtue of an order ol thc orphans court, held at 

Dover, in and lor thefounty ol Kent, on the tenth 
day of December, Ar.nj Djmini one thpufand fe- 
ven hundred and ninny-four, will be EXPOSED 
to SALE, by way of PUBLIC VENDUE, on 
Monday the fourth day of May next, on the prc- 
mifes,

ALL that tuft or puccl of land, fituate in Mur- 
iJcikil! hundred, in the county aforefaid ( con- 

t.ining in thc whole about one thuufand live hundred 
acres, being the property of BCNCOICT BRICC, de 
ceafed, at the time of his-death, and to be fdtl/or the 
pay in-in of his J,ebu. For the accommodation of 
thofc who-may incline to puixhafc, the faid land will 
be laid ofi in three divifions, with a fufrkicnt quantity 
of woodland to eac!i divifion; the terms of falc to he 
is follow, one third of the pure hale money to !<g paid 
an one year fron the diy of fale, unt third in two 
years, and thc remaining third in three yesrs, with in- 
tcrelt, on the rkfpective payments from thc day of f.lc. 
Attendance will be given, and further paruculari made 
known, by

J MARY COOK, adminiftrati.
of the faid deceafed. 

By order of the court,
SIPPLE WHARTON, Clk. 

December 10, 1794.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the (ubfcriber in 
tends to make application to the jullicei of An 

ne-Arundel county, at their next April court, to grant 
i commiffion to mark and bound part of three tracts of 

' land, called IIAMS'S PVRCHASI, IIAUI'S LAST PUR 
CHASE, and BURCISI'I CHOICE, lying !and being in 
Anne-Arundel county, agreeably to*an «<t of affcmbly 
for marking and bounding lands.

t., W^IfUAM CHAPMAN. 
January 26, 1795. '

1 FOR/A 'NEWS-PAPER.
THE fubfcribers beg leave to Inform their friends, 

and the public in general, that, having procured the 
new and elegant apparatus?'lately imported from Eu- 
rope, by Mr. JOHN HAYIS, they intend publifhing a 
daily news-paper, under the title of V ,

The Baltimore Telfgraphe.
It is propofed to pa.lifh this paper rvtrj meriting, 

(Sundays excepted) on a larger and more extenfive 
fcalc, than any heretofore attempted in the Slatt »f 
Maryland. The name will indicate thc intention of 
the editors, that like the new machitu, lately invented 
in Fraaee, it may communicate thc tark/Jt and nttft in- 
tirtfli*g intelligence.

That this publication may be rendered agreeable to 
their friends and patrons, the editors beg leave to lay 

_ bcforejthem an, idea, of their plan- . -  - -  
I. As it is of great importance to the people, to be 

regularly informed of the operations of the gtntral g>- 
 vrrnmtnt, a certain portion of this paper will be appro 
priated to the debates of tongre/i, the laws and all in- 
tcreftmg reports proceeding from that body, and from 
the offictn ofjiaii, fo as to exhibit a connected view of 
their deliberations.

II. They will duly notice matters that are intereft- 
ing to the UxittJ Stain, fuch as the progrefs of manu 
factures, agriculture, commercial enterprises, ufeful 
undertakings and intiitutions, debates and proceedings 
of the nationil convention of France, and of the Bri- 
tifli parliament, with many other affairs fromjhe moft 
accredited foreign prints, which may appear worthy of 
infertim.

I IT. Irttcrefting foreign and domeftic publications 
(hall be frequently announced, and copious extracts 
given of their contents, either from the works them- 
lelvcs, or from the moft impartial reviewers or critics ; 
their defign being, not only to render this paper an 
larly wtbititoi news, bntalfo a magmint of ufeful and 
entertaining knowledge.

IV. With refpett to effayi of every defcription, 
they will be guided by one general rule, founded on 
the frttttom of the prtfi, which they conceive ought 
only to extend to public characters ; and therefore, 
they particularly oblige themfelves, to reject all pieces 
which contain invectives againft private citizens, or re- 
flections that might, in any manner, injure their repu 
tation, or occafion what is termed a news-paper 
war.

Thefe general (ketches of their defign are fubmitled 
to the confideration of the public, from whom they ib- 
HcltTKat fupport, which it (hall be their conftant iludy 
to merit.

. Having been encouraged in this blifinefj, by a very 
relpeftable number of the inhabitants of this town, 
they flatter themfelves, that Tbt Baltimore Ttltgraftx 
will foon have a general and extenfive circulation, and 
thereby become ufeful to merchants, country traders, 
and others, as an advrriifiiig faftr. The elcganrAand 
beauty of their type will undoubtedly claim the public 
approbation j and they are determined to execute all 
bufinefs intruded to their care, with neatnefs and ac 
curacy.

Thc firft number will be publifhed early in March, 
on a fuper-royal fheet, the fize of Mr. BROWN'S Phi- 
ladtlfhia Gaxfttt, tt/rvn dollar i per annum, and regu 
larly forwarded to country fubfcribers, agreeably to 
order*, with all poflible expedition and caie.

The tyoatioB tf public affairs, both in Eureft and 
AuurUa, renders the prefent period truly interciling to 
every frttman-, we therefore prefume, that a publica 
tion, intended for the fupport of rtfntlicoM frindfftt, 
which may contain a judicious felellion of the mull 
important events, cannot fail of being very acceptable 
to our fellow-citiiens.

Handbills, cards, blanks, circular letters, &c. print 
ed on the (honed notice, at the new pri*iiig.ofi(tt 
fl+Uimore, by

CLAYLAND, DOBBIN, fcr CO.
Baltimore, January 19, 179$.
(5* SuBiCRiFTiqm are received by Mr. Perant, 

printer, Philadelphia; Meflrs. S. and J/Adami, prin 
ters, anJJVlr. Samuel Burnes, poftmafter, Wilming- 
ton i David Smith, Efqj Elkton s Mr. Samuel Smith, 
merchant, Havre-de-Grace i Mr. Abraham Crapfter, 
merchant, Liberty-town j*Mr. William Spurrier, Elk- 
Ridge | Mr. Bartgis, and Meflrs. Winter and Carey, 
printers, Frederick - to wn ; MefTrs. Frederick and Sa 
muel Green, printers, Annapolis; Mcflfs. Hanlun 
iffi^ Pried ley, printers, Georu-town^ MV. Archibald 
Dubbin, merchant, Alexandria; Meflrs. Buchanan 
and Cluyland, i merchants, and Mr. James Cowan, 
printer, Eaflon i Mr. John Clayland, merchant, 
Crecnfimrgh i Mr. James Clayland, jun'r. merchant, 
Centrcville; Robert Wright, Efq; Cheller.town ; and 
at the book (tores of Meflri. Hagerty, Rice, Clarkc 
and Keddie, Keatinge, Cole, Thomas, Andrews and 
Butler, and by the publiflieri, in Baltimore. 9

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcribers 
intend to petition the court of Anne-Arundel 

county, for a comraiffion to mark and bound the fol 
lowing trails of land, viz. HOC*LIY, Foil BR'S FAN 
CY, BARRIN HILLS, AVBITION .TO TIMBER RIDOI, 
BELT'S POINT, MACCUBBIN'S DiicovtRr, TIMBIR 
RIDOI, and POLE-CAT FORIIT, agreeably to thc a& 
of afTembly for murking and rxHindi_| lands.

CHARLES CARROL L, of Carrollton, 
DANIEL CARROLL, of Uuddington, 
CHRISTOPHER JOHNSON. 

February^. 1795;._____ 3L_______

».» ALMANAC'*, for the year 1795, for 
SAI.I atlbitOrvicB.

' ' *\

Forty Dollars Reward.
Hockely Wbrki; January az, 

»AN away f«ftn the Hsckcly Works, b i__ ...g ,K) 
_ k of the 2ift inftant, two negro men, one named 
JOHN, about 32 years of age, 5 feet'7 or 8 inehu 
high, well made, middling black, and isofadirl, 
itubborn countenance ; had on when he went off, ( , 
new felt hat, fearnought jacket, and negro cotton ua. i 
decjacket and breeches, white (lockings, and (hoes wkh 
nails in them. The other, a mulatto, named OS. 
BORN, about 30 years of age, e feet 9 or 10 intho 
high, (lender made, has a cheerful countenance, vttj j 
talkative, and can read and write; had on a new ftltj 
hat, dark drab jacket, a cotton under Jacket, dark 
brown kerfcy troulers, almoA new. One of the above 
negroes was lately the property of governor 8ro«i( 
the other lately the property of Mr. foHN SHAW., .r. 
binet-makec .in Arnu|K^ia. . Whoever takes up the laid 
negroes, and confines them jo that the fuMcribtr gen 
them again, (hall receive, if taken vekhin five mitn 
FIVE DOLLARS, if ten miles TE1* DOLLARS, 
if twenty miles TWENTY DOLLARS, if forty 
miles the above reward, or for each T WENTY DOL. 
LARS, and rcr.fonable travelling expences if brought 
home, paid by

JOHN.WRIGHT, or
Mr. CHRISTOPHER JOHKSOK»
Baltimore/

RAN AWAY on the fecond inftanr, a nejr'o nun 
named DANIEL, thirty yean of age. hv/ fee. 

eight or nine inches high, (loops in his walking, and ii 
very pen in his manner of (peaking i his teg! arc re. 
markable fmall, and feet very long and nurrow for One 
of his fizcj his wool is (hort; had IM when he maA: 
his efcape a round h.\r, painted or tarrei!, a (hort fear- 
nough grey wailkoat, a pair of brown brcechrs, new 
yello>v (hoes, and a pair of white yuru flocking*. He 
\i artful and -an old ufl-'.r.dcr, ha> inc been two yean 
ago on a triji of th: kirrl, and then U'UT at Mr. Jnhru 
('in'>, ncnr El'^ Ri.igc Landing, and commitred to (h: 
gaol uf Baltiinore-town. It is exrxdUJ thit he will 
aflurncthc Butler runic, or fome oti-.cr family of DC. 
groci, who, \vft_in a letv years, -recovered their free 
dom, and will endaj^our t<V pafi as fuch. A reward 
of TWENTY DOLLARS will be paid for taking 
him, fa that he be had again, if thirty miles frunt 
home, or FIVE POUNDS, if taken a Icfj diilincc, 
or in thc neighbourhood.

/WILLIAM BROGD2N. 
January c, 179?- V________._______

WANTED, to tike the command of _n elegsnt 
fininitd PLEASURE BOAT, about the laft 

of March next, (or fooner if application is made be 
fore that date) a fober, civil, indultrious, and honeit 
fingle man, perfetlly acquainted with the management 
of a bay vend, thc waters of thc Chrfapeike and the 
feveral rivera and harbours thereof,- and if he-_ndef.- 
ftands navigation it will be a further recommendation. 
To fuch a perfon, (provided he comes well recom 
mended as to thc above qualifications,) will be given 
the full encouragement as to wages, and to enpsge 
riiher by the year or half year, as thc parties miy 
agree on. j

- :*f* EDWARD LLOYD. 
Wye ri»er, January 10, 1795. '_

JUST PUBLISHES,
And to be SOLD at this

S T U E B E N V 
MILITARY EXEJ_L£/*E.

To WHICH It ADDIO,

THE ACT roREGULATE AND DIS 
CIPL1NE THE MILITIA OF THIS 
STATE.

N away from the fubfcriber, living at the lower 
. ferry of Patapfco, fome time in June pmft, a 

briglit mulatto man named GEORGE,  boot twciity 
years ol age, five feet eight or nine inch** high, with 
long bufhy wool, he is very fond of ftrong drink, and 
when in liquor is very talkative ; bis cloathing is un 
known t be has rowed in the ferry boat at the lower 
ferry of Patapfco thefe five or fix years, and U known 
by a great number of people that have crofled that 
ferry. Whoever takes up'fajd runaway, and lectire* 
him in any gaol, fo that I get him agajn, (hall re- 
ceive SIX DOLLARS REWARD, and if brought 
home all reafonable charges, by _1

ANNE MERCER, Adminiftratrut of 
  ̂  FiRiORiNi MIRCER, lateof Anne-
/ Arundel county, dcccafed. 

July ic, i->94-

JUST PUBL ISHED,~ 
And to be fold at thc Prinfiog-Officc, 

Price, One Dollar,

LAWS
-OP'1''

MA R Y L "A-N p, 
Palled November Scflion, 1794.

ANN. APOLIS: 
Printed by fa IDE me* and
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ACT /» tppft'nf** <*rW yJ/'rfc  jter «M tbnifimf /be. taken back in vinufrof Joi» ac>, the amount of the petty in virtue of this ad,, two and OM hal/ percent, 
-.^w* . MtitViw *nJ Ksnty-fivc. ^   former (ale*, nod alfo the' amount of fale* in porfnance for all monies collected bo open accounts, not including 

^ inii^^g -K". fNACftJ), by ibt gtnrrat qf~- ofthj* attj and the faid agent, with the approbation monies anting from fines, forfeiture* and amerciamenU, 
>Q^*r&y </ Maryland, That Randolph of the governor and council, may Make composition ordinary, retailers, marriage, hawker* and pedlar* H-

I Brandt Ladmer be agent df thi* ftate, with the purehafer* of faid propeny fo taken back, for cences, which have become due fince the firft day of 
to execute the truft and power repofed the value,of the annual ufe of the faid land while in January, feventeen hundred and ninety-one, fix per 

X i° oim by virtue of this aft, from the the pofTcflion of /uch pftrchafer or purchafen ; and in cent, and for all other monie* by him actually received
cafe* where the faid purchafer is of fumcient ability to and paid into Ae treyfury, three percent, and for all 
pay for (he ufe of the land for purckafed, and ihall ne- other bond* taken in virtue of this ad, one per cent. 
g1ec\ to come in and coropromife the fame, the agent XVII. AiUbi it t**8tdt That the faid agent, before 
is'hereby required to inftitute fuit* for the recovery he enter* upon the execution of the dutie* of thit act, 
thereof.

VIII. Aftdkt it tnaBtJ, That the agent (hall imme 
diately call on and rcqueft the attorney-general ta 
commence, and profecute to final determination a* 
fpecJily as poffible, the date'* right to all confifcated

firft day of January, one thoufjuu) fe- 
«n hundred and ninety-five, until the firft day of Ja 
nuary, one thoufand .even fwidred and ninety.fix. 

,11. And tm it tmaffatt Tnat the faid agent fuperin 
tend the collection of all. arrearages and balance* due 
from (he feveral collector* of the refpecVive cnuflties 
within^hh ftate, appointed fince the firft day of Janu 
ary, feventeen hundred and eighty-three ; and the faid 
igent is hereby authorifed and required to call upon the 
ueilurcrs of the refpeftive fhores for an accurate ftate- 
ment of all arrearage* and balances due front, fuch 
colWfton, and fuch account fhall be furnifhed by-the 
laid ueafurera accordingly.

HI. AnJbt it n*atdt That the faid agent be-autho 
rifed to fuperintend the collection of all balance* due 
to the ftate bn the auditor's books, or on open account; 
snd the faid agent (hall have power to require payment 
.fc(,,»nd if neeeflary to fue for and recover the fame ; 
snd the faid agent, with the approbation of the gover 
nor and council', may make compofition with any fnch 
debtors, and take bond* to the ftate, with (efficient fe 
curity, and give time for payment, not exceeding 

I three years from the firft day of December, feventeen 
hundred and ninety-four, always requiring annual 
payment of the intereft, and e<jual abnual payment* of 
the principal.

(V. Andbtit naOtJ, That the faid agent be autho 
rifed to fuperintend the collection of alt monie* due to 
ike ftate for duties,- fines, penalties, forfeiture* and 
imerciamenti, and forfeited recognizance*, and for or 
dinary, reuilers and marriage licence*, and to require 
payment, apd (if neeeflary) fue for and recover the 
fame; and the faid agent may allow for infolvcncie*, 
tad credit any money that the party is not chargeable 
with by lav/1 and for his information of the law 
he may take advice of the attorney-gcner»l in 
writing.

V. And bt it ouOnt, 'That whenever there (hall be 
occjfion to expofe to public fale the property of apy 
collector, or bit fecarities, by virtue oj any execution 
already iffued, or to be direfted for this purpofe, the 
igtnt (hall canfc public notice to be given of fuch fale, 
tod fhall attend the fame, and if it fhall appear that 
there is danger of lofing any part of the debt due to 
the (rate, and not otbervife, fhall purchife any pro 
perty fo expofed to fale for the ufe ol the ftate, in pay. 
meat, or pan payment, as the'cafe may be, of the ar 
rearage* due by the collectors whofe property may be 
fo purchafed j and any ifroperry fo purchafed for the 
ufe of the (late, the (aid agent may again expofe to 
public auftiob on the moft advantageous1 term* for the 
ufe of tire ftate, and if the fame be fold on credit, the 
ftid agent (hall take bond, with good and fufficient fe. 

to be approved of by the treafurer of the wcf-

fhall give bond to the ftate, before the governor and 
the council, in the penalty of twenty thoufind pounds 
current money, with fuch fecurity a* the governor 
and council fhall approve, for the laithful performance 
of the faid dntiis, which bond ihall be lodged with

property which hath been or may be made known and the trcafurer of the weftern fhore, and fhalfaJfo take
djfeovered to the faid agent; and the faid agent (hall an oath before .the chancellor, that he will well and
report to the next feffion of aflembly fuch foils as are faithfully difcharge the dutie* of agent, under the  £,
or may be depending to recover the fame, and alfo entitled, " An aft to appoint an agtnt for the year
fach ts may Then not be commenced, with the reafons one thoufand fcven hundred and ninety, five." to the
afGgned by the attorney-general why the fame have beft of his (kill and judgment i the certificate of which
not been commenced. ' oath fhall be annexed ta, or eodorfcd on, the fajd

IX. And bt it tnaQtd, That if any bond debtor to bond.
the ftate, for confifcated property purchafed, or other- XVIII. And bt it t**3tJ, That if the faid agent
wife, fhall ncgleft to make payment, agreeably to the (hall not accept hi* appointment, or if after acceptance
condition of his bond, andfundry refolves of the ge- he fhall not give bond and take the oath aforefaid before
neral aflembly, the faid agent fhall caufe procef* to the firft day of February next, or (hall die, the gover-
iflue for the whole principal and intereft then due, or nor and the council are hereby authorifed and rcque&ed
(ha)l proceed on any execution already iffued and to appoint a fit and proper perfou in his place, who
ferved and fufbended, as occafion may require, or un- fball have and execute all the authorities and powers
der the dirt/tion, and with the approbation of, the vetted in the faid Randolph Brandt Latimer by tliis
governor and council, he is. hereby authorifed to delay aft, fuch perfon firft giving fecurity and taking the
any execution a* long as they may think expedient and 
neeeflary.

X. And It it moBeJ, That the faid agent be au- 
tfaorifed to fuperintend the collection of all balance* 
due on bonds taken for (axes dne before the firft of 
January, feventeen hundred and eighty-three t and the

oath afurefaid.

In COUNCIL, Januarys, 1795. 
ORDERED, That the ail of the laft feffion 

 ffembly " to appoint an agent for the year
of

kafton, and Frederick news-papers, and Maryland 
Journal, and Baltimore Unirerlal Daily Adveniler, 
 nd that all purchafer* of confiscated or other property 
fold by this Kate, who have not heretofore inftalled 
their debt*, be and they are hereby required 10 inllal 
the fame with the agent of this ftate, on or before (Tie 
firft day of May next, in the manner prcfcribcd by the 
feventh feel ion of the faid ad.

from the minutes,
JOHN KILTV, Clk.

mrn^am

By the Hovti of DkttCATit, December 26. 094. 
i. RMOLVID, That the agent of the li^te imme 

diately demand a return of the amount of the a/5 tax 
for the year feventeen hundred and ninety-one from the 
commifttoner* of the tax in thofe counties where the 
fame hath not been returned, and report to the next 
feffion ol aflembly fuch u refufe to make return. 

__ _ __ _ r _ _ _ _ __ ..__._ *  RuotviD, That the agent be inftruttcd to pat
bond* (hall be"taken in "virtue rfthUaftTYhe bond* in fuit the bond* of the clerks of the refpeclive conn- 
fhall be a lien on all the real property of the obligors tie* who hav-heretofore neglefted, or who may herc- 

the

balance* due on bonds inftalled, or otherwife, for the 
emiffions of paper money of feventeen hundred and 
(ixty-nine and feventeen hundred and leventy-three.

XI. And bt it vuttliJ, That no procefs (hall iflue 
againft any of the public debtors, unleft by the di 
rection of the faid agent.

XII. And bt U t*e0tJ, That the faid agent (hall 
have power to fix fuch day* for the fale of property, 
taken by fieri facial at the fuit of the ftate, aa he may 
think proper, alwavs taking care to give at leaft tv.en- 
ty days public notice thereof j and the faid agent (hall 
alfo have power to fufpend the tales, from lime to 
time, at he may think moft to the advantage of the 
ftate.

XIII. And bt it tnmatd, That the faid agent fhall 
pay into the areafury, in fpecie, the amount of all 
ipcde byi him received in the difcharge of the duties 
of thi* aft.

XIV. ^W bt it outBtJ, That in all cafe* where

after negleft, to pay the iixe* by them received for or 
dinary, reuilers and marriage licences, on the day ap 
pointed for payment of the fame, and in no cafe to 
remit the penalty of fifteen per cent, impofed by law, 
and accruing On fueh their, neglect of payment.

3. RiioLvi».;Th»t the agent reduce to bond, n 
fpeedily a* poffible, all balances on open account due 
to the ftite in cafe* where the fame is practicable.

4. RiaoivfD, That the agent immediately call on 
the fupcrvifors of the road* of the leveral countie* of 
this ftate, who hive before the firft day of January, 
1785, received advance* of public money, and omitted 
to account therefor, to render an immediate account of 
their receipt* and difburfementi, with the balance re-* 
maining due, and the faid ageniti hereby directed to 
report ihereon to the genera) aflembly, at their next 
fclEon.

tl"lt )'»
tern fhore, from the purchasers of fuch property ; and from the date thereof, or on fo much of the faid real 
sll bonds by him fo taken fliall be depofitcd, with an property as the governor and the council fhall think 
ttcursre lift thereof fubfcribed by him, into the trea- fufficient, to be particularly mentioned in a fcheduje 
fury of the weftern fhoie, and (hall be a Hen upon the to be annexed to the.faid bond, in which cafe it fhall 
ml property, of fuch purchafers and their fecuruies be a lien on the property contained in fuch fchedule, 
from the rtfpeftive datfs, or fo much thereof a* is and no more, fuch bond and fchedule to be lodged 
mentioned in the fchedole thereto annexed. with the treafurer of the weftern fhore.

VI. And bt it omatJ, That the (aid igeoi (hall XV. And bt it naBid, That all bond* taken in vir- 
tove power to difpofe of all confifctwd Britifh proper- tue of this «A fhall expiefs the county in which the 
t; that remains uofold, except the property of Ed- obligors refpeclively rende, and the treafurer of the 
mond Jeningi, of the city of London, and of Thomas weftern fhore dull, within one moot** after he receive* 
Dines, formerly of Maryland, hut nqw refiding in them refpectively, caufe them, with the fchedule an- 
Boropf, and uke bonds to the ftate, with fufficient fe- nexed to them, to be recorded in the office of the clerk 
curity, and give time for payment, not exceeding three of the general court of the weftein fhore at the ex- 
year* from the firft tlay of "December, feventeen hun- pence of the obligor* t and   copy of the (aid record, 
«red and ninety.foor, always requiring annual pay- certified under the hand and official feal of the faid 
mem qf the intereft, artd equal annual payment* of clerk, (hall be a* good evidence in iny^ourt of law 
the principal. ' ' ^ . or equity in thi* ftate as the original bond would be

VII. AnJbt it taaSltJ, That the governor and coun- if it was produced » and if any of the obligors in any THE.fcveral county clerks who have not made 
fit be authorifed to require new bond and fecurity fuch bonds reGde on the eafiern fhore, the faid trea- their annual returna and payment* on the firft day of 
from every pdrchafer .of confifcated or other property furor (hall, within fix month* from the, time he re- November, agreeably to law, are rcquefted to attend 
f«14by this ftaif, who,jj»'a*.0ot heretofore inftalled for ceiyca the fame refpeaively, tranfroit to the clerk of to the fecood refolution publifhed above. Suita will 
the famej nd provided the f«d purchrfer or.hi* fe- the general court of lhjt caflera Jhote, in UM {MM «ru««Jy-e« towmenced againft every delinquent on 

'- -- --  - --- .--« .-_.,.- mtnner as paper* on public (ervice ar« trajifroitted,   the loth day of February next. The late fheriffs of
copy of fuch bonds and fchedule*, eenificd a* afore- the feveral countie* are alfo requeued to attend to their 
faid by the clerk «f the general court of the weftern payments, or fuita will be intlituted againft them on 
ftore, to be recorded in the office of the clerk of the the aforefaid day. The debtor* to the ftate of Mary, 
general court of the eaflern fhore, at the expence of land for confifcated property purchifed, and other! 
the obligors, and in fuch cafe a copy of the faid re- who have inftalled their debts, are alfo informed that 
cord, ^ertified as aforefaid by the faid clerk of the gc- procefi will iffue agllnft every delinquent on the afore- 
nerafcourt of the eaftern fhore, fhall be good etidepce. faid loth day of February next, without rtfpeft to 
a* aforefaid. perfoni. The agent fincerely hope* that more atten- 

XVI. AiUkt it tnafleJ, That Us* faid agent ihall tion will be paid to this than to hi* former notice*, and 
rende a fair and fuW account of 10« ievoral proceed inga that "*» wi|l bt' r«c«iv»d by the parde* interefled u ie 
under the authority of thit aft, to ike general affcmbfy i* intended, that it, to fave them a coiifuleuble ex- 
 t their next feffion, and (hall be allovred for his fervice* pence, ahd himfelf th« difagreceble neceffity of en- 
the following commiflbn*, to wit : For all payments 
made to either of the treafurer* on bonds for confifcated 
property, on/ p%r cent, for all bonds with fecurity, 
taken by the {kid agent on refale* of aonfifcated pro-

' or oither of them, do not, on or before the 
: day of May pext, of which two months notice at 

' til dull be. given in (he Aniiapolis, Eafton, Frede 
rick, and'oneoftbe Baltimore news-papers, come in 
'tod infUl the fame with the agent of this ftate, 
thit then in all fuch cafe* it Dull and way, be lawful 
for tl\e agent, and h« it, hereby authorifed and re 
quired, to enter upon and, take back the faid property 
to and for the ufe of the ftate, and a* early as praftica- 
W« thereafter to difpofe of the fame, on a credit of 
three yean, front the firft day. of Decejnbicr ,ncx*,'.»!  
W1VI tcqakring 'annual pay menu of th/ whole, intereft, 
*nd >qual annual payments of the principal}'which

when t«ken, (htil be a lien ou the real eftate
purchafar, and his fecuritiesi and the faid 

thill lay tjefbrc the legldaturc, at their next
aMof all peifons from whom property (hall

t*f. <he 
Ucnt

forcing payme**}. \   ~ 
. y RANDOLPH B. LATIMBK, 

a* f\ of the State of Maryland. 
Annaponi,' Janusry 6, 179$.

Agent



( .V;l $>N N A, Kt^ubtr 27. Tfyja-^pf Ntn«»W taco Of the French cuffed fertnmct; 
We leam that prince Jofeph Poniatowflt!, .after de- the rim on a ra'it, dcUroyed a battery belonging to 

featintf the Pruffian*, formed a iunflion with the gene- the Ettghfh, and threw the gun* into the nvej. The 
r,I. DaflibrOWfci and Madalinikl, >Md that th. Pruffi- Englilh, ollkrrs lay, that th* French foldier. are moch 
an general. Sou*eiin, father and fun, we*e ordered to ^better doathid thaji their own, who are in want of 
- -   ... • •- ~ every U»in|.' Nothing

far.1 , te fitipln of fesul ordfr, <
morality and leitaios, will ultimately be rucctMil, 
and 4 hat my faithful beapie will find my prafant

j prevented the capture of Kit. 
and" Amfturdam, but the wanfidfjioats to tranf-

Berlm* to give an account of their conduct.
The Ruffians under Suwarrow wok Warfaw by a(- .. . 

fault, having forced tbe enttenchtnents at Prague, and ran their cannon, acrof. the Rhine.-SJf the weather 
the town was given up-to the pillage of the couqucror.. continued cohUi it waa _»hen c«pta]» Pttkln. failed, 
Tht befiegcrs confilted of 40,000 men, atnongtt whom 
were 7000 Pruflianj j and the niaflacret committed by

cirior)* arid facrificc* rewarded by the ioture and pn. ' 
niJnent wijoy mitt oT tranquillity at home, and by tin 
r«!i»<f*nce of fedropt Irom ttU treated danger wiifc j 
which trim been threatened, fine* the eltabiifhmthi tf 
uvilizrd (ocieljr.

the CoOacka upon ir.cn, women, and children, are too 
horrible for dcfcriptkn.

LONDON, Jaa*ar) z.
The refult of the deliberation of thc Germanic diet

of the jth intrant, concerning the projictitions for
peace made by the elector of Men»z, is, that the ma-

 jority have accecltd to thefe prapofiiioo*. Fifty-(even
vote, are exprefsly for a peace : ten propofed the'medi-
ation of Sweden and Denmark ; thirty- fix propofed
that of the king of Pruffia, and thirty deputies,"tor
want of inllruetiorf, did not vote on that day. The
Hanotcrian miiiifUr, baron Ompteda, declared, that
a. fuch prapoihions ought to proceed from his Imperial
majelly, and not from the elector of Mentz, and the
prefent circumftancrs, inllead of pacificatory meafures,
imperioufly demanded the moll vigorous profecution of
thc war; his court couU neither content nor accede to
the above propufitions for peace.

The Frenth Journals ftate the number of the French 
fleet at Breit to amount to five fhips of the line, ex- 
clufive of a diviftou of ten more (hipt which failed 
from that harbour in November, which would make

the river would be froze futtkient to Bear the tfhole of 
the French army. Mactbicht, Nirheguen and'Msntz, 
were taicn. The priacc of Otaoge was at the Hague, 
and the duke of York at London. ., P< vs 
. Captain Pcikins brought from Rotterdam general 
Euftis, an, American, belonging to New-Yolk, but 
who Iras been in the French fervice fome thne. He 
had been at Holland to obtain information of the dif-

w d fc . ~e

BOSTON, Ftlnary 9. 
Th* lateft intelligence from Europe, i. brought by the

brig Mary, captain Chipman, in 19 day. from Ly 
mington,. arrived at this place. London paper, to 
th* 5th January, are received by this arrival. They 
contain, however, no important article of politic in* 
formation, excepting hi* snajefty". 

SPEECH 
' To BOTH HOUSES or PAKLIAMCNT,

Delivered joth December, 1794. 
My Lord., and Gentlemen,

AF I EK the uniform experience which I have had of 
your zealous regard for the intertit. of my people, it i.

the whol: of the Btclt See: amoun: to 45 flaps of the a (jrjat (atisUction to me to recur to your advice and 
|i ne .   ' alliltance.'at a period which calls for tht I bil exertion

Seme of the letttr. brought by the Dutch mail, of your ener.jy ai,J wifdoin.
which arrived yefterday, ftate. that the French have Notw.thRandmg the dilappointrnent. and reveries
n n n- a- to c. A 4 . -A ,k. Rnm whi.h we have txpcrienctd in the courie of the laft

actually got poffefTion of Fort bt. Ar.dre and the Bom- e , ,   ,  ffirm ^^^ of lh . necegit of
melwaert. At Amftcrdam the confternation u ex- p,,^^ ln a ^I0ttt profecution of the juft and n<- 
treme. The dcputie. nominated by the Hates have tc |riry war ; n w j;j c h we lre eng«geil. 
left the Hague, but little fuccefs is expected from their You will, 1 am confUent, agiee -with me, that it M 
million. On the Upper Rhine, the feverity of the only from firmnefi and perfeterance that we can hope 
feafon has arrefted ail military operations. tor the restoration of peace on fafe and honourable 

I The Dutch papers fay, that on the ijth inflint, a giounds, and for the prefervation and permament fetu- 
derermination to purfue a winter campaign was an- nty of our dwelt intereft. 
nounccd in the convention, and that Carrivi with two m^nf","'£''£&£* that'"
others_of the revolutionary committee of Nantes, were theif , uec<freif tnu ' tnc unexia,pled means by which

alone thole efforts could have been fupporteJ, have pro 
duced among themfelve* the pernicious effects which 
weie to be expected j and that every thing which ha. 
parted in the interior of the country, has (hewn the 
progrcflive and rapid decay of their refources, and the 
instability of eveiy part of that violent and unnatural 
fyrtem, which i. equally ruinous to Frame and incom 
patible with thc tranquillity of other nation*.

The State* General of the United Province, bave ne- 
vertbelcf* been led, by a fenfe of prefent difficulties, to 
enter into negotiation* for peace with the party now 
prevailing in that unhappy country. No eftablifhed gd- 
vernmtnt or independent ftate can, under the prelent 
circumlrances, derive real fccurity from luch negotiati- 
on> $ on our part, they could not be attempted, with 
out fici irking both our honour and fafety to an enemy, 
whofc thief animofuy i. avowedly directed againtt thete 
kingdom.,

i have therefore continued to ufe the molt effectual 
me»ni for tht farther augmentation of my force*} and 
I (lull omit no opportunity of concerting the operations 
uf the next campaign with luch of tbe powers of Eu- 
ropr, a* are imprelled with the fame fenfe of the necef- 
fity of vigour *n«4 vxertion, I place the fullelt reliance 
on the yaloui of my forces, and on the iffcction and 
public Cpiiit of my people, in whole behalf I am con 
tending, and whole lafcty and happiucl* are the ob- 
jecls of my con (but fjlicitude.'

The local importance of CorCca, and tb« fpiriteJ ef- 
, foils of its inhabitants to deliver themfelves from the

believe U. We have the authority of hi* msjefty * y 0ice <T Fr.nce, determined me not to withhold the 
fpeerh, that Holland h negotiating a feparay peace proie&ton whkh they (ought for} and I havefince ac- 
with France, in confequence of which an arm i ft ice 
was agreed to by both pirtie?, a:>d commifTioncri fent 
to Paris. Can it then be fuppofed, that France mould, 
were it from motives of policy only, commit fo fla- 
graat a violation of every law by which man, even in 
a ftate of nature, u baur.d ? Impoflible. Such con 
duct wouU rouze every feU>w.be:ng, to aid in liieir 
deftruction. A war of extermination would be the in 
evitable confequence.

Thc arrival of the mail, due yesterday, which had 
not come in when this paper wu put to prefs, is anxU 
ojfly waited fur.

convicled on thc i6th, and executed un the following 
day. ..

The LeyJen Gazette confirms the report that Carri 
er. Penard, and Grandniaifon, were fcntcnced on the 
16th, and executed un the 17th ult.

"Jan. 3. Every hope of peace, if we may credit 
accounts from iXe continent, whkh were faid to have 
been received late on Thurfday night, is now vanifhed. 
Private advice, are faid to have been fent from Utrecht, 
dated the 271(1 ult. which ftate, with much confidence, 
that the French, availing ihemfUvcs of tbe uncommon 
rigour of the feajon, have recommenced hoflihties, 

, anJ on Chriflmas day, croITed the Meufe, which was 
frozen over, it Bommel, and entirely poflefled them 
felves of that country. The next day, it is alfo feid, 
18, or to.ooo of( them raffed the Watl near Bommel. 
In what numbers (hey have crofled in other places \i 
not known ; but it is faid to be certain that they bave 
ptfi'ed it in otner places. The regiment of TTohenlohe, 
and thc regiment of grenadiers of Bent t nek, both in 
Dutch p*y, are made piifoners. S>mc other reg't- 
menu ot the allies laid dowp tiieir arms. The corr- 
fterna'.ion which this huoccafioncd in Holland, is not 
to be dvfrribcd, a.i, fhtuld the- (roll continue, there is 
no impediment to their marching to Ainfterdain.

This report we conceive it our duty to give, and we 
think it equally our duty to cc-nfefs that we utterly dif-

lepted the crown and lovcreignty of that country, tc 
euttling to an instrument, a copy of which 1 have di. 
tecttd to be Uid bcfoce you.

1 have great pleifuie in infotfbing you, that I have 
concluded a tieaty of amity, commerce and navigation, 
with the Unittd States of America, in whkh it has 
been my object to remove, a* hr a* poffibte, all ground* 
of jealoufl^ and misunderstanding, and to improve an 
interconrl« beneficial to both countries. A* foon a* 
the ratifications (hall have been exchanged, I will di. 
rtct a copy ot tru* treaty to be laid before you. in 
oi-iler that you iruy coufider of tbe propriety of making 
fuch provaion* aa ma> appear nccclTary for carrying it 
iuto effect,

I hive the great'ft fatisfaliion in announcing to you 
tht happy event <>f the conelufion of a treaty for tht 
marriage uf my ion, the prince of Wales,'with tht

Cafturt of Lrigant bf tbt frtnth. 
Ths citizen* of colour, pcrfuadcd that the vtn. 

geance of the law was to fall only On tlie aoihon tod 
intligatora of their rcbellwo, and not on fucb u f 
forced by the prevailing faction of the royallft* to pu" 
ticipate in their infamous treafon, hid 
nocent victims of rebellion, and* had never ceftftd »j 
with for the   prosperity of the republic, 

"termined to feizc the firft opportanky of again bc.J 
coming Frenchman, by ihaking off the yoire of tin 
Bngliftt apd of the traitotj who lad feduced then 
from their'allegiance. ThU opportunity prefenXed.it 
felf about the middle of September, 1704, and they 
wrote to the governor-general of thc fouihern province 
a letter which reached him M Aux-Cayes on the zoti 
of the fame month.

Rigaud wu then Cck, but the very profpefl of . : 
conqueft to bt wade JOT" the republic, thejov he f«U 
at the return of hi. deluded brethren., and his defirt 
of refcuing them from the Vengeance in which they 
mult necelfarilp be Involved, it the town ihould be 
taken by ftorm, reftored him to health \ alter h.vicf 
given the necelTary orders, and fent i.ffthe detack. 
menu that were to march again ft Leogane, he armed j 
at Petit-Go.ve on the cth of October in the evearag 
at the fame time a. the troop appointed ftrthit ex 
pedition, who did not exceed 800 menj ontherxh 
he repaired to Tauzin, four league* diltant froa La> 
gane ; there he had a conference with fome depudei 
from the republican p.rty of that^jwn. The greittr 
part of the citizen, of colour of Leogane were privy 
to the project that was formed for Disking off the Eof. 
lifh yoke, but very few of them knew when and in 
what manner' it was to be executed i and although tan- 
chiefs of that jaudablc plot had taken -care tocoaUt 
the fecret of th:t expedition only to fuch as they 
thought they might rely upon, yet they were betrayed 
by two villain, who had figned the letter to gepenl 
Rigaud, and who, fince the reduction of the town, 
have expiated by their death the I.Jiiid treafon of 
which »_h»y were guilty.

When the army ol the Sans Culottes had armed 
within cannon (hot of Leogane, the chief* of the repub 
lican party, went out of the town to meet them. Watt 
was the alionifhment of the general, when he leaned 
from them that they hid been betrayed ; thattb; 
royalift. had taken ineafure. to prevent the execution 
of their project, that alfthe pofts n«d been reinforced 
and were ftrictly guarded ; that they themfelves bad 
been clofcly watched, and had not without gteatad- 
drcfi been able to get out oi the town.

This intelligence wu pa way agreeable to tat re 
publican army in their prefeut critical fituation i h«vi»f 
been obliged, in order to conceal their march, to 
avoid a ftrongJy fortified camp of the enemy, abott 
two leagues diftant from Leogane, and, favoured by 
tbe night, to follow a path which at fome dillanct 
from that camp communicated with the high road. 
Thus they found thcrafelve* hemmed in between thc 
camp at La Cul and the town of Leogane. and in cik 
of a check their retreat to the camp of Tauzia or to 
Petit-Goave waj cut off, and their ftle refource wu 
to retreat to the mountain] which furround the plaia, 
and even to effect that purpofe they had two camps to 
pafs. Rigand inftantly determined on attacking, aad 
difpofed his troop* fo as to aflail all the pods at oat 
and the fame timt. Some ot them made a vigoraai 
remittance, but the ardour and intrepidity of the rt- 
publican leaden and foldier. fursnounted all difficul 
ties, and by feven in the morning all the pofts wttt 
ttormed after a fin art conteQ.

In order to give a jult idea of tbe bravery of the ! 
royalift., we mult not omit to relate that in the heat 
of the action two hundred of them quilted their pofli 
and fled to Port-au-Prince. Amongll thofe who ii 
themfelves in thi* manner, wu the illuftrioo. 
doughty chevalier de Campon, commanding for kii 
Britannic m.jefty at Leogane.

In this expedition the republicans had twelve mu 
killed and fifteen wounded. The enemy alfo loft (e- 
veral men, and in their Might five of their wound*) 
died in a wood not far from Leogane.

After the entire rcdudipn of the pofta and the tow., 
general Rigiud ordered all the royalift. and fuch u 
had fought againft the republic to be arrefted. Out
L..__!--_» J ff~' M- /- _ _ V'.

prifo
eeutcd thc next day i tht fatnou. De la Befonniertnj

BERMUDA, Dmmltr 30. 
U is very evident the Anftrictn (Ute* have contract-

ed a new alliance with France, and will foon break priyccf. C.r^i,,'., daughter of the dukt of Brunfwkk , hundred" and"°fifty" g7lty"rpV/fo"ns"wVre"co«n"£itted w 
out wth the Englifli court, for they have been for a -Ji^onftan proof, of your affection for my^perlon and ^fon fix of wĥ » w<^ £njemBed to die> ,nd «  
lont time preparing fhip. ot war for that purpofe, inmily, perfuade rar, that yo>s wilt participate in the Y 
fomt of which have come into thefe i Hands as trader, i fentimeni* i feel on an uccafion fo interciling to my .. . , 
we would t&r<fore forewarn tihe people in thefe i (lands domttt.c h»ppliief., anJ that you will unable mo to makt  D10_n8 lt tne latter.
of it, that tney may take the precaution neceff.ry. In ?r?M°* tor, lut-l> '" «ltf8(J' 1l"«?»nt. "you may think

. t n. ' , , ii. ' i j •, luit.ble to tl.t ranic anJ diumtv ol tht Ueir apna/tntpoint of ftreqgth here bo;h natural and acquired, we ,o ,,,e frowo of , befe k, do«,,Uy W Ue>r m®"Wt
are weil off. E*-ery man is trained to a/ms, and with Oei.tU-ji.n ol U- Houla of Common., 
about twenty foitmnd batteries well mounted with ar- The confidtratio... »uku piove the nectiG'y of a 
lilltry, we can have nothing to fear, while every «n« vigorous prtfecutio.i of the war whlr 1 doubt not, in- 
'fbnds.to hi* quarters. And u for provifioos, thefe 9nce you to moke a tlnvly and ample jirovlfun for the 
ifltmlaart c.pa&le of producing equsl to the coofump- '«*«ral l>rancb«s of the public ferv.ice, th; tftimxtes of 
tiun of all their inhabitant*, in every kind whatever, wl»1ch I have itirecled to be )>id I >«for* you. Whilt I 
particularly beef, pork, and all kyads of grain. ?#" th5 l? ec«lniy ^Hargeadditional burthen* on my 
1 _________ D (u jefls, it it a |u(t confoUtlon and a l»tiil»aion to int

to ortinvt th« ti^te ul our credit, commerce, and rt-
luurve*, which is thr n i(urai , t<ult of th« Cunttnucd

M B «r HIT p VPn B T F»A,^«. /N E W B U R Y P,0 R T, Ftb^ary 6. ,
Tuefday morning arrived here tht fhip Charlei, Jofeph enion* ol ioiltiftnr, under th* protection of a free and

Perkrni, convn.ndof, in 45 daya from, Rotterdam. well regulated guv«rnn>ejit.
The captain being a gentlemanoi veracity, w« way
depend on the following, related by him.
That the French army were at Nimtgnen and tbe

Eolith at Arnheim. The Rhisc, which is jwljr three ,|10 fe Wefl.ngs unimpaired to your potVriir, 
quarter., of a mile wide, is nil (bit p«venta.'«he French f enten.m a confident hope, thai undir the 
from purfuing thc EogliOi. - ""' - - - -     '

My Lord* anJ G«ritlernen,
A juft fcnf« of tin bleffings now fo long enjoyed by 

tliit country, will, I a.m perfuaded, encoursgt you 10 
inakc «wy effort which can cnablt you ' " "

tecliun of Providence, and witn

General Rigaad pext t<x>V information concemiof 
thc ptifonew, and reftored to liberty fuch of 
were known not to be roy.liftj, aa they.'were moreui* 
fortunate than criminal in being with the EnglUh.

OIK cannot /orm ap idea of the order that prevailed 
in tt» armies of the republic: Leogan«, after 
duction, wore no appearaotc «l . town taken by 
not one murder WHI committed, nor was Uitre 
burning or |ji»1aglfl'g. TJ: 1? property and «ffWli 
emigrants and traitor, were conQlrajxd to the republic. 
but the perfons and property of the ci^eiu of all co- j 
lour* who had I ubmitteU to the law, foufid fafcry *»> 
proteftion. Ip a word, on thc fame <lajf the clti**"* | 
of the arm/ of thp rtpuVlfc and (Ire citlltM of tki 
tow» wrre united \n perfect-harmony. W« next 
ee«d«d -to tht-eOcKUtVnwu of a muaitipaJiry,-* , 
tUe 11 th of O36W general JUgwdyrafited ttirttM *] 
liberty kmidl^ ihouts of j »y. -    / ^'"'. 

pro . The union and ffMeiniry whjch ^finw t«< «o«qo 
conftinty and per. of Leogane fubfifts umor g all th* citizen, of that wv
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tb« fatwfiction, they feet at feclng/th^ army of the ic- 
publlc quartered in it, evince theif joy at being i^tifA 
from the yoke of the EosjiJh. It may well be ima 
gined that the Englifh ana (hf royahjjjfc of the coaltf- 
Ctd par i (ho entertained quite oppofttc fenttsncajU.

On hearing that the cuijeni Of colour of Lcegane 
hsd favoured tfie entry of ,the repoblican army ioio 
that town, they wreaked their fury on thofe that re 
mained with .them, who had all along been blindly 
fabfetvient to thcrr paffion;. "'AfrArcarrmie in particu 
lar the villain Lapointe ordered a cunCdernble number 
10 be difarmed<ao4 arrelled, and'after having canfad 
107 of-them to-be butchered by moon light, he order 
ed th«m 10 be thrown inco the tea.

N E W - Y OR K, Fttruary 17.

The fpeechof the king of'England Wlhe parliament, 
ji conSdercd as a kind of herald to announce the plans 
D f (he cabinet, and consequently the general fyftem of 
European politics ior the enfuing year. T'riii addrefa 
jj before (he public, and fome other articles of intelli 
gence, of no fmall moment. ."'*~~*w.

The determination of the Britifh cabinet toprbfe- 
cute the war igarbft France, is not unexpeSN by 
thofe who know the inveterate hatred between Ui« two 
nations» and the humiliating 'terms which France 
would demand.

What new plans of attacking the French are now in 
contemplation, it is not poflible for us to afcertain. 
Tht plans of ftarving, of exciting infurredion, and of 
field-fighting have been fully attempted. It feems, 
however, the king grounds his h^PS5 piincipally On (he 
exhsufted date of France.

The idea is certainly a plaufible one; that thi extra 
ordinary efforts of France, tyue annihilated ihe means 
of repeating or continuing the /sac exertions.

But when we confider the aflive genius of the French, 
iheir rkh foil, their felf-dcnial; and elpecially the en- 
couragement of induftry by the freedom of commerce, 
tad the removal of the horrible fyftem of terror ells- 
hliQicd by the clubs; at the fame time, the more abun 
dant lupplies that will be received in neutral boitomi, 
fince Great-Britain has been induced to abandon her 
plundering fyftem i how it nrayvbealked, can the Bri- 
tillt miniftry be flattered wijpf a.hope of reducing 
France to any terms that they fhatt prelcrib* ?

One thing is very certain, that Great-Britain will be 
the U/i power with whom France will nuke p«ace on 
sny terms.

The laft intelligence from Holland fpeaks gloomily 
of the profpeil of peace. This, news, however, is by 
private letters, and we may be allured that the refult 
of ihe negotiation with Holland is not known. We 
miy alfo confider it as very probable that a treaty be- 
iwten the French and Holland will be fuccefsfnl t as 
it will be a great point gained for France to detach

pondcnce to cornplete oar connexion.' The neceffity 
of this needs no proof, and fiucc all my predeceffori 
In thit manner.of writing have been favoured with the 
correspondent of thajc ttfder*,. JU&CQ 4*fean4* that 
I ihould notl be ncglcctejJNty mine. /   ,/ .

My firft -number, although it oCe»fiou*d no' one to 
become ay <£orrefrjondetu, has yet caufed many fug. 
geftlons frofi ifty friends. A few* hours after, ita j>ub. 
liciarioni recefatd a vifit from- Will .Dappei, tfee de- 
moerttftrhorn fthere rhenflane4,. who, without giving 
roe tine to fpeak, began with,    Well, Charles f I 
fee you1 are out. Now I am come, tojnake a requeft 
of Vvu, which you cannot confcioaably refufe: (ince 
you have declined meddling with politics, at lealUtt 
your n«xt fpeculatiop be upon their ale ; this I In lift 
upon. I can ftay no longer, for 1 left a grand political 

in the middle of the debate, on pUrpofe to

A valuable Mill an4 X«wl for
On Monday tht <«eh <4ay of April next, if fair, if 

not *  irt fair day; win be SOLO, on the,PkE- 
MISKS, u" PUBLIC VEND.UE,

THAT vdoable MERCH.'.NT MILL, on Ma- 
gothy rivor, creeled at the plact ciUe^ the N«»- 

rows, together wkh i^acrea of land contiguous there 
to. This property, will -be fold on t credit of fiv* 
years, one fifth par* of. the purthafe money, dm) tSe 
intereft on the whole furn, to be paid awnwlly. londa 
with tatisfaotory fecarity mutt bo given by tbepni- 
chafer. t ' '• : ' ' . «,*"   r<. ' .    . 

/ _. WALLACE, MU1R. 6r HARRIS. 
Anaapolij, P«brtiary 24

like other fubjects, are commendable whan 
ufed with moderation, buVwhen rarrhcd ro excefr be 
come ridiculoui. It it both amuflng and inftrucfive 
to trace the various occurrences in the rife and decline 
of dates and empires, and to obferve the Varloua coun- 
fcli thit influence the motion of the great wheel of 
government. The moft immediate defign of politic?, 
however, is information, and in the gratification of 
this dcfire, the inqairy of many ends ; others there are 

' who look farther into things, and endeavour to find 
out the fecrct fpringa that cmufe thofe effecls i (his clafs 
is always employed in the inveftigation of Tome fub. 
ject, and have in all ages been dignified with the title 
of politicians. This word politician would, fifty years 
ago, convey the idea of a dull, formal prrlona|e, in a 
black coat, contra fled by an enormous white wig, and 
a carriage rxpreffing all the importance of a prime 
minifter j. but at the prefent period, we figure out to 
ourfctvei a quite different representation j it is now far' 
from being uncommon to meet this character diefled 
in the height of the fafhion, under a load of curls and 
powder, over which, on every muftering day of the 
militia, is holfted that formidable ornament the cock 
ade.

The ftudy of politics may likewife afford many 
other advantages than thofe of mere fpeculation or 
inquiry ; it naturally tend> to make us acquainted by 
degrees with the fciences of geography and biftory, 
of which the youth of America are fhamefully igno 
rant ; and fome oflfcem are fo miferably defective in 
the latter, efpecialry that one, who f«ti up for a firII 
rate politician, and afked me the other day, if Brutus 
was not the fon of William the conqueror? Politics 
may liicewife ferve as a fuhject of converfation, as they 
afford an innocent recreation when properly conduct 
ed t the attention of any company may icdced be 
much better employed than to be eternally bent upon 
them; but, even then, there can be more real ad-

To b«, SOLD, on F/iday the 1 9th of March next, if 
fair, if not the firft fair day, at the plantation of 
HsNarO. WELSH, deceaied, fle«rth( Head of 
South river, .in   Anna- Ar«n>dele«antv, M CASHJ

: only, rofatisfy the creditors of the decc'afcd,

ABOUT twelvt valuable NEGROES, confifuna; 
of men, women, .boys and girls, two valuable 

yoke of oxen, (bme cows and calves,  
I one* more dcftre thofe who have clalma again ft the 

eftafe t:> bring them in, legally authenticated, on1 or 
before rhe day of file, that they may be paid, and 
thp(e indebted to (aid c(Va.te arc defired to make im 
mediate payment, as longer indulgence cannot bo 
given, *v . . ,  ' . «     

RICHARD WELSH, Surviving executor of
Hmar O. WELSH, deceafed. 

N. B. Sale to begin at 1 1 o'clock. / '

United Provinces from England and the general confe-* vtn"?« der'v^1 fromv th«ncVh« fro«?  " '"« dif- 
0 quintiona of falhlons that have been held fince the days

of Noah. Politics, with all their advantages,
dcracy.

After alii it >* impoffible to frame any reasonable 
conjectures, refpecting the fate of the nations at wsr. 
One thing only can be predicted with a good degree of 
certainty, that a general pe-«ce is not at hand. War is 
vet to rage in fome parts of Europe, and this will 
creite a great demand for articles which America can 
fupply. Various contingencies may alfo vary the 
roirkets; but the eftablifhment of peace on a durable 
foundation will be a fortunate event, as it relpeels the 
agriculture, the commerce, and (he political happinefs 
of the United States.

with all their advantages, have 
alfo their difadvantages*, and as I have (hewn the one 
fide, I fhoulf alfo fhew the other. When we fee the 
modern politician, bedecked with all his finery, tra- 
veiling from one ftreet to another, to collcft or to 
communicate intelligence, wa are not to imagine that 
he is internally different from one of thofe ftately con- 
fequenual ptrfonagea who (brmerly Held that occupa- 
tion i under the (mart toupee of the former there it, 
or rather there' is not, jhe fame inanity or nothingnela
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New SHIP

MONTEZUM'A,
THORNDICK CHASE, Mailer, 

A conftant trader,

IS now loading, and will cenainly fail by the fnft 
of April. About -two hundred hot (heads of to- 

baico are wanted on freight, with liberty of coniign- 
ment, or an advance will be made thereon, ifad- 
drefled to JOHN and THATCHCK TATLoa, mer 
chants, Lo>DO*. Apply to Jofeph M'Ceney, at 
Pig-Point. Jwies Mjia^jurn. Noninghatnj o/

/ tr'7/0 WILLIAM TAYLOR. 
Baltimore, /ibruary-1 j, i 795.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber in 
tends to petition, at April term next, fora 

commiffion to mark and tjpuud the fecond line of a 
tract of land, lyinf in Anne-Arundcl codnty, called 
CLARY'I HOPE, now in the pofleOion of Aaron Par- 
rim, it being contiguous to the land now m the pof- 
fefDon of the fubfcriber.

THOMAS NQRRIS^qJ Thomaa. 
February 23. 179; / /f^

_N o <r i c
\ LL perfons who have land wampts, directed to. 

_/X (he furveyor of Anne Arunuel county, are re- 
quelled to lodge them with (he fubfcriber befqre the 
aoth day of March next. And all warrants hereafte* 
to be iflued from the land office, directed to the fur-

which conftituted fo efTemial a part in' the Bructule of »e)'pr as aforefaid, are requefted to be delivered to the

\t.PHILADELPHIA,
Extrafl  / a litttr frtm m rtfptHabh fjtu/t in QaV/z. Jat- 

til 2-tb Ntwcttr, ultima, It * mtribant im I bit
ay.
11 There was fome time ago a talk of a rupture be 

tween the emperor of Morocco and the United States i 
but we ire t»pp£ to advife you (hat the bed harmony 
it likely to fubiift between tlinfc powers. The Algc- 
rinei are fairly blocked in the Sucighti ; and while the 
Portuguese, their natural enemici, continue to guard
(be Gut, as tl.ey have done cantlantly ftnce the late af- afly converfant with kings, miniftcn, and conventions i 
fair, the American Bag in tlicle fe*i may be cuofideteJ the criea of his family are difregarded, while hit fa-

partyOcominuei fuccefsful, and though conti

the latter.
This rage for politics is, however, not confined to 

the young and indolent. All ages and conditions have 
become Aatefmcn, and it is next U> imjxilfible to turn, 
a corner without meeting a knot of bufy faces, regu 
lating the affairs of all the world. Numbcrlel« in- 
ftances do we fee where thit paffion is indulged to ex- 
ceG, foas to become the oply occupation of a man's life. 
When (he mind is (bus kept ever on the Wretch, it 
lofcs all relifti for the more important duties of huma 
nity. The namci of father, hufband and relation, 
operate but faintly in the ears of him who isxootinu-

fubfcriber as fpeedily as poflible, o'.herwife he will not 
deem himfelf liable lor their Jut ixtturitn.

VACHEL S I'EVENS, Surveyor 
Anne-Arundel county.

O'

: fafcft of all other*?*
Ertrafl of f letter /rtm J^^ Feftviit, E/jitirt, 

AmtrittH nmfitl ft BturJ^x, J*ltJ Farii, tht I 
/  Jo/but Ji^/iv, E/ftirt, Amaiem.

it*

" It hu juft been decided in the council of the go. 
vernment, that American vefleli (hall go free, with at) 
free goods t and orders are given not to interrupt or 
turn aiido any, even grain loaded ; alfo, orders are 
given to adjuft all claims on the republic for the em 
bargoes at Bourdeaux, and all expence* aud demurrage 
for vaOels Hopped or brought in, contrary to Ui4 laws 
of nailtns."

ANNAPOLIS, February 26.
For die MARYLAND tiAZBTTE. 

The MEDDLER. No. II.
Scin u*»tt.

I HAVE often obfcrved, that when a ftranrer ia 
inuodoosd into any company, if he behaves with a 
diliant and formal politeaefs, lie tfcvet gJaea aa moch 
ifleafure, M creates fu/ah a goul opinion ofltyimfclf, as 
ivhea he alTumcs the fly re. of an old and familiar a'c- 
Vuinunce, A« author at hU firft appearance is in 
tac fame fituatiou as the ftrusgtr; If he takes up v>a 
">ucri time in introducing himfelf, be will be regarded 

and pedantic;, bat if he U brjei iu»d ex- 
his performance will be. rPfd Vfith a higher

already acquaioud my readers with my 
(here is notbtnj '

vourite
nually forming fchemes of governjaenjf^he never thinks
of puttiirg them into execution, even upon fofjnalt a
fcelc aa the admioiftration of hit houfehold. Thus
his affairs go to wreck, and he fx>n finds himfelf in a
prifoo.

Many, by an inconfideratc attachment to polilici, 
have contracted an obftinacy of opinion, which has 
always rendered them difagrceable companions. This 
temper is always leading them into difputca. and a po 
litical difpute feldora ends with friendlhlp., We have an 
inftancc ef this in Will Dapper and his covfin Tom : 
Will is ona of thofc who arc violent sdiujrers of every 
thing French, and prefer* Mirabcawr Marat, and 
Paine, to all the ftatefmcn and philofophers that ever 
cxifted: Tom, on the contrary,, being educated in 
England, has imlubed all the prejudices incident to 
that country i but neither of them were wanting in 
that confcqueptiil felf-fufficlency that eharmcteiiws a

Cjliticlan. In « converfation between them, Will m- 
jckily began upon ppUtici, and ran op in praifow the 

French revolution j in this he was oppofed by Tom, 
and they entered with fome warmth into the defaare t 
Will detcanted c« libenv and the right? of man j the 
other inveighed i gain It. the barbarity of the exccytions j 
 t laft Will let fall the term a/iftocrat, at the found of 
which I could perceive the blood robqnt up in the 
cheeks of his antagorlft, wh^ immedU{«ly broke out. 
in pcrfonal invectivea.' Perceiving the dtfpute grow 
ferlova, I eadeavrmred to reconcile there, but In vain ; 
(hey parted, and frorrl that hour have never fpoken to- 
one another, but cjnt regard! the other «a an eneruy to 
hit cgwtry, an4 la iu hit (urn, eqaftdertd at H j^rt»

In CHANCERY, February n, 1795 
N application to the chancellor, by a petition in 
writing, of RICHARD BURGESS, an in- 

folvent debtor, praying the benefit of an act f-)r the re 
lief of fundry ialolvent debtoit, and offering, agreeably 
to the faid act, to deliver up, to the ufe of his credi 
tors, all hit property, real, perfanel or mixed, to which 
lie is any way entitled, and a lift of hit creditors, and 
a fclicdule of his property, fo far as he can afcertain on, 
oath, b'ing annexed to the faid petition ; it i* there 
upon by the chancellor adjudged and ordered, thai 
the faid Richard appear before the chancellor, in ihe- 
chancery office, in the city of Annapolis, on the firft 
day of April next, for the purpofc of taking in tho 
prefence of fuch of his creditors as (hall attend in 
perfon, or by their agents or attornics, the oath by the 
f«id act prcfcrlbed for delivering up his property M 
aforefaid, and that in the mean time he give notice? to 
his creditors of his application aforefaid, by caufVng a, 
copy of this order to be infected in the Maryland Ga. 
zettr, at leaft three weck.a f^ceffively before the firft 
of Apiil.

SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,c'n

T

ii at (he fubfcriber's plantation a fmall 
^ bay MARB, thirteen and an half hands high, 

has   fmall white on one of her. hind feet. The 
owner, «n proving his or her, property, apd pay in | 
charges, Kiay have her again.

February jo, 1795. f W. PROGDEN.

>H& ctediten of THOMAS~D71rlERRICK.
__ late deceaW, are requeftrd to produce and 

lodge with PHILIP B- KIT, of the city of Annapolii, 
as early as poflible, their refpective claims, legally au 
thenticated, (hat the extent of (lie d«bia may be 
known. And-all pcrfona indebted to the aftate of the 
deceased we requeued to\make immediate payment to 
Mr. Key, in Aantpoii*. or the fubfcribcn, living in 
CharlH ciknty, other wife fuits will be commenced, 
without reipect to pc/fons. 4' .

MARGARET MERRICK, ) Aclminiftralora of 
IONATIDS MATTHEWS, \ T. D, Merri«k,,



y. _

''>,- >. '.f
On Wfda|fd»y tKte»e«y-iec«n4 day of .ApriUefi, 

and th* nexl-facceeding idaja; will be SOLD, for 
CASH, at the boufe of Mr. JOHN CRAOCS,.« 
SoutU-riv*nfer.ry, near Annapolis,

ByVytoet^a4*tree»filieh<^0urabl« the Chancellor tn CHANCERY, February 14, 179;.
of'the (late'oTMaryiard, afrteable to the laft will /"\N, application -to the Chancellor, by a petition.

  - - - " " " ' ie- V/ in writing, bf JOHN ADDISON,
.Elf /• . i . i a . ' . ™ • • •. . i' I /•_ ."

and teftament of col. JOH»W»*MS, late of Anne-

^ Cplohcl Samuel Chew, among wkfcb are % isum- 
ber Of 6ne young healthy negroes of both texts; feme 
of thofe negroes have been occafionaliy employed a* 
honfe fervants, but generally have been brought up to 
farming bufinefs, and fome of the men hands are ex 
ceeding good farmers. Some of the men and women 
arc married; in thofe cafes the hnfkand, wife, and 
(mall children, if any, will be Told together i and 
fome of the women who have yo»og children, and 
have m.t hufbands in the family, will have their fntall 
children fold with them. It is probable that any per 
fon wanting to buy negroes for their own'ufe may fult 
themfelves at this fale.
_ _ BEN. CHAMBERS, Attorney for 
__.-- --. .,. rp-Q ^ potMAN> idminiftrator

t- of col. Sam. Chew, deceafed.

In pnrfuancc of a deed of truft from BENJAMIN CA- 
woon to the fubfcriber, dated the x8th of April, 
1702, for feruring pan pyment of a debt due to 
him, By faid Cawood, will be EXPOSED to PUB- 
LIC SALE, for RKADY MONK(Y, on Monday the 
i6th of March current, if fair, 'if not the firft fair 
day, at BARTHOLOMEW CARRICOB'* tavern, in 
Charles county, about three milei below Pifcataway, 
on the road leading from thence t» Brtan-lown and 
Port.Tobacco,

SIXTEEN likely NEGROES, con fitting of men, 
women, boys and girls, (lock of different kinds, 

fome houfebold furniture ; and many other articles too 
tedious to mention. The fale will commence at 11 
o'clock, and will be continued the next day, if nc- 
 eflary. " '

N. BLACKLOCK.
February 10, 1795. x - - 
N. B. On the fame day, I (hall expofe to fale, on a 

long credit, ten or twelve likely negroes of my own 
property. The particular terms of the fale will at that 
time be made known. N. B.

By virtue of a decree, of the high court of chancery 
will be OFFERED, to the HIGHEST BIDDER, 
for the benefit of RICHARD D. HALL, WILLIAM 
HALL,. BARUCH HALL, AHNB WALL, JACOB 
HALL, EDWARD HALL, THOMAS HALL, and 
MARTHA HALL, devifees of WILLIAM HALL, de- 
ceafed, on Saturday the 14th day of Much next, 

~ at the houfe of SOLOXIOH SPARROW, in Queen* 
Anne, the following parcels of LAND, late (he 
rcfidcncc of Mrs. RIKECCA HALL, deceafed, to 
wit: ' ' '

PART of PARROTT'I MANOR, part of AMPLE 
GRANGE, and part of FRY'S CHOICE, contain 

ing in the whole about 340 acres j-thefe lands lie on 
.Patuxent rivaw, near the Governor's Bridge; the foil 
is fertile and well adapted to planting and farming, 
has a fufficiency of timber for its fupport, with mea 
dows, /rule trees, and the advantage of a good mill- 
feat. The improvements are, a good dwelling houfe, 
with two rooms below and two above (lain, a done 
kitchen and negro quarters, a mtst houfe, milk houfe, 
cellar houfe, carriage houfe, poultry houfes, corn 
hoofe, a fmall barn, and two tobacco houfes, all in 
good repair. The purchafer to give bond, with ap- 
proved Iccurity, bearing intereft from the day of fale, 
one half payable in twelve months, the other half in 
two yean, w>en a deed will be given. t , .

. « THOMAS DUCKETT, Trafcc., 
Prince-Oeorgc's county, February 17, 1795.

The fubfcriber being appointed by the honourable the 
chancellor or Maryland trullee for felling the real 
cftate of THOMAS MARRIOTT^ decealed, for the 
purpofe of difcharging his jull debts, hereby givei 
notice, that on Monday the I3d day of March next, 
will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, cm the 
PREMISES, at n o'clock, in the forenoon,

THE late dwelling PLANTATION of Ae faid 
Thomas Harriott, containing 113 axres of 

land, more or lefs. This land is dusted on the Head 
of Severn, within four mi lei of the Indian Landing, 
and twelve of the city of Annapolis, the principal 
part ol which is cleared, and well adapted to the cul 
tivation of wheat and tobacco. The improvements on 
it confift ofagpod framed dwelling houfe, kitchen, 
tobacco houfe, corn houfe, and other out houfes. It 
has likewife an excellent apple and peach orchard. 
The terms of fale are, for the purchaftr or purcbafers 
to give bond, with 4/frcW fecurity, for the payment 
of the purcbafe money, with intereft, wit1. OM year 

- from the tirnoof fale. ' ,' 
.  All pcrfona having claims agaiaft the- ttote of the 
fold Thomas Marriott, are requefted to exhibit tBetn, 
with the vouehert thereof, to the chancellor, within 
fix months from this date.

H. WARPIELD, TruRee. 
Annapolis, February 17, 1795.

Arundel county, deceafedj^ the fulifcribers vri'l
OFFER, »t P«»Lt£ SALE, on the PRJ;MISRS.
on the eUjhteemh^dny of/March next, if fair, if not 
the firft; Mr day thereafter, at iwelve^fclock,

Hf-)B .following valuable trscls^r parcels of 
LAND, lying in the county1 aforofaid, and 

within about a mile of Herring Creek churfifc vis. 
all the faid John Weems's part of a trail of lailfl called 
.Loans H i B'S'BOUNTY, containing to'i acres, alfo fell 
his part of three other traftj called BURRACI, BUR- 
RACE'S BLOSSOM and BUR RAGE'S EMD, containing 
aoo acres, all of which lay adjacent to each other, and 
In good form; the improvement* arc, feveral good 
negro quarters, a corn honfe and a tobacco houfe almoft 
new,- and two valuable apple orchard* of excellent 
fruit. The above lands abound with wood and timber. 
Alfo, all his, the faid John Weemrt, other two trafts 
or parcels of land, on Her/ing Creek, lying within a 
Quarter of a mile of the lands aforefaid, viz. DIANA 
BCAV&R DAMS, containing 157$ acres, and PADOET, 
containing 200 acres, both of which lay direclly adja 
cent, and almoft in a. fquare, having a fofficiencyof raea-. 
dowland to make it a beautiful farm ; the improvement* 
are, a fmall dwelling houfe, two tobacco houfes, fome 
negro quarters, and a good granary direclly on navi 
gable water, capable of receiving any kind of produce, 
about 40 bufhels of wheat fowed on the faid land, and 
under good repair. All the ajxwe mentioned lands 
are deemed equal to any land in Anne-Arundel coun 
ty, abaut fixteen miles from the ciiy of Annapolis, 
and about'fix or feven hour* run by water to Balti 
more-town. The above lands will be fold altogether 
or in parcels, a* may bcft fuit the purchafcri. The 
term* of fale are, that the purchafer or purchafers of 
the faid land give bond, on intereft, wjth approved 
fecurity, to the fubfcribers, as truftees, fur the pay- 

. ment of the purchafe money, and intereft ihcrcoo, 
within fifteen months from the day of (ale. Tie 
lands not to be conveyed until the (ale (hall be con 
firmed by the chancellor, and the purchafe mwey, 
together with the intereft, (hall be lolly discharged. 
The creditors of the faid col. John Weems, decrafed, 
are requefted to lodge their claims, legally authenti 
cated, with the chancellor, on or before the eighteenth 
day of September next. «%

MARY WEEMS, V» >1.r   
ALEXANDER M'PHERSON, J lrulteC5 - 

February 11, 1795.

«n in. 
folvcnt debtor, praying7 the benefit of
r»]trf nf f\inr\r\f inCnJyrnt riai^rnrc. nligi rJfWrru:

ably t<T\he faid^afl, to deiivcrfftiiS to the^fe ol hit 
creditor*, all fail property, real, perfoni), or niixed, 
to which .fte is any way',entitled; and* lift of bit 
creditors, and a fced.uk of hi* property, fo firr aiag 
can afcertain, on oath','bring annexed to the'faid p«,j 
tifion ) it is thereupon by the chancellor adjudged i 
ordered, that the faid John Addifon appear bcfot% 
the .chancellor, in the chancery 'office, in the city of I 
Annapolis, on tba fccond day of April next, far 
the purpofe of taking,'in. the prctenceof fuch ofkli 

.creditors as iball attend in perfon, or by their>geats 
 r attbrniet, the oath by the faid act prefcribed for dt- 
livering np his property as"aforefaid, and that 
mean time he give notice to hit creditors of his applL i 
cation, bf caufmg a copy of this order to b* inftrtaj 
in the Maryland Gazette, on or before thelaftdn 
of tbit month, and continued therein the three fcllu*.   
ing weeks.   '.-.•••. 

'eft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can." ______.

is hereby given, that whereas the tub. 
being feized of a parcel of land, ifiaj• ".ber

being in Calvert county, rompofed of parts o» ihit 
following twcts, viz. BROOKE ADVRNTORE, .Ctiut 
BRANpu, ARNOLD'S PURCHASE, and BOURN, mru^ 
to petition the next county court for * comoiiTumto 
mark and bound the fame, and the fcveral ttiftj of 
part: of which if ii conllituted. agreeably to the a& 
of afTembly in fuch cai'cj made and provided.

JAMES GRAY. 
February 3,

N OTICE is hereby given, that the lublcribcr it. 
tends to apply to the court tor An'nr-Atundaj 

county, nt the cnluing April term,' for a coinmiCion to 
ir.irfc »-..d bound a trafUn' land In (nij county, cilled 
The LtVEL,.kn«l slfo tn mark and bound that part of ' 
The LcvrL belonging to him, according to the proti. 
fi Jiis ( f thr adl, cnudcd, An
bounding lands.

To be SOLD, for READY MONEY, at VENDUE, on 
Monday the zjd day of March, if fair, il not on 
the firft fair day, at the houfe ot-Mt. SAMUEL 
LANE, near Pig-Point,

ABOUT thirty valuable NEGROES, among which 
are many young men and boys, and feveral va 

luable houfehold (ervanti; alfo a variety of mahogany 
and other houfehold furniture, plantation \itenfils, 
bbrfes, cattle, hogs and fheep. <§

aft for marling sod
»•"/ "it
/i /\ ABSALOM RIDGELY.
Jannarv jj, 1795. ^

STATE ot DELAWAKii, IT. 
BY virtue of an order ot the orphans court, held at' 

Dover, in and for the county of Kent, on the teotk 
day of Druinber, Anno Domini cue thoufand fe. 
veu huniiifd and «inriy-four, will he EXPOSED 
to SALE, hy way of'PUBLIC VKNDUE; oa 
Muiidiy the lourth «ijy of May next, on the prt- 
tnifcs, .\

LL that traft or parcel of land, fitoate in Mar. 
derkill hundred, in the county aforefaid; COR. 

taming in (he whole about one thuoland five hundred 
acres, being the property of UimbtcT* BRICK, de>

A1

In CHANCERY, February 18, 1795. 
Fr/Jrricl Btrgtr, T '~T*HE object of the 

«'. > J[ °>" >> to obtain a 
Henry Sbtrvtr, tout abtri. j decree for veiling a com 
plete legal title in the complainant 'o a traft of land 
cajled 'JuT-KNEB, 75 acres, in Frederick county, 
which Henry Shaver, deceafed, father of Henry 
Shaver the defendant, heretofore contracted to unto 
the complainant in 'fee; the complainant dates, and to 
it appears from affidavit, that the faid defendant hath 
removed from and if out of the the ftate ; It It there 
upon adjudged and ordered, that the complainant caufe 
a copy of this order to be inferted at lesft four weeks 
fucceffively in the Maryland Gazette, before the firft 
day of April next, to the intent that the {aid Henry 
Shaver may have notice of his the (aid Berger'c appli-

payment of hli debt*. For the accommodation of 
thofe who may incline to purchafe, the faid land will 
be laid off in three divifions, with a fufbcient quintity 
of woodland to each divifion i the terms of fale to bt 
is follow, one third ot the purchafe money $o be paid 
an one year from 'he day of fale, on* third in tw»' 
years, ancUJie remaining third in three yea'rs,' 
t ere ft, on The refractive payments from the day of Ulc. 
Attendance will b? given, and furthei panfcuUr> made 
known, by

MARY COOK, adminiftntr
of the faid deceased, 

ly order of the court.
> SIPPLE WHARTON, Clk. 

December 10, 1794.

OT1CE is hereby' given, that the. lubfcnbcr in 
tends to make application to the juftices of Aa-

UNUVC

n, byi
N

cation to this court, and may be warned to appear rtc-Arundercnujuy, at their next April court, to graot 
here on or before the fourth Tuefday of May next, to a commiffion to mark and bound part of three irads oil 
fhew caufe (If any there be) wherefore a decree fhould land, called IIAMS'S PURCHASE, IIAMS'S LAST Pos.i 
not be parted agreeably to the prayer of the bill. 

. Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD. 
Reg. Cur. Can. £

In CHANCERY, February ij, 1795.

ORDERED, On the application of the truflee of 
STEPHEN STEWARD, of Anne-Arundel coun- 

ty, that the firft day of May next be llmitled and ap 
pointed for the creditors of the faid Stephen to bring 
in and declare their refpcctive claims to the faid trullee, 
that the fame may be on that day liquidated and ad- 
jufted, and it is ordered, that four weeb notice there 
of be publifhed in Edward* and Co. news-paper, and 
in the Maryland Gazette.

Teft.,. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD. 
Reg. Cur. Can.

CHASE, and BURGESS'S CHOICE,, lying and being i»j 
Anne-Arundel county, agreeably to an a& of affcmbljl 
for marking and bounding lands.

^yviLLIAM CHAPMAN. 
January 26,N'

THRBE POUNDS REWARD.
AN AWAY irom the fubfcribcr, at Weft river,

'OTKE is hereby given, that the (nbfcriben I 
intend to petition the court of Anne-Aruodd 

county, for a commiffion to mirk and bound the fol 
lowing iracls of land, viz. HOCK LEY, POSIBR'I FAS- 
CY, BARREN HILL*, ADDITION TO TiMRERRmoi, 
BSLT'I POINT, MACcuaimVD.jauovERT. TIMEH. 
RIDGE, and POLE-CAT FOREST, agreeably tj ihcsfij 
of affembly for marking and bounding Lands.'

CHARLES CARROLL, of CarrblltOD, 
* DANIEL CARROLL, of Duddinf.oo, 
^ . CHRISTOPHER JOHIs'SON. 
February 7,

FOR SALE.
Will be SOLD, on Thnrfdav the ^th day of March 

next, if fair, if not (he nrft fair day, at the dwel 
ling of SOLOMON GROVES, latt of A»ne- 
Arundcl county, deteafed,

E
IGHT valuable ncfroe*. horles, cattle, hsgi. 
'fheep and goats, the houfehold furniruic, and 
tarion utenBls. The ta/*«* will bo made known 

on the day of fale. ' ' •' • J4U
. JOHN GROVES, Afainiftntar. 

Antje-Arondol county, February jj, 1795.

eet high, and very raw boned, by trade * rough 
carpenter and fawycr i he had OR when he went away 
« §rey fearnothini over jacket, and an old under one 
of the fame kind of cloth, white cotton overalls, yarn 
docking*, and ftrong (hoes, with hob nails in the foles 
and nails with large bruad flat heads in the heels, and 
an old co*rft hit'i he too*, with him a large match co« 
blanket, alrooft new, wi|lt two or three, large i'pots of 
tar oo it, and two brown linen flilru very little, worn. 
Whoever taker up and Teca^i the faid negro, fo that 
hkjnafter g«a him again, (hall receive the above re- 
wafd. and if brought home, all reafonable; charjes,

1UBT P.-U B'l
J

And to be fold at the
Price, One Doljar,

The LAWS
) OF

M A R Y (
Faffed November

' A N D»
Sc-flion, 1794-

o~ETJ

take plsc 
with all tJ

Set, don BOI feein difpc 
pwfit much by theTuccel 
brilliant career of Ruffij
 as ao«a|eceiftd inftruclio 
Mairallr undcrftood, tha 
Poland into an indepenc 
the throne of jmhich is 4r( 
dak* Conft.nBnW^frMl 
saoBatchv, (he rnert»<<o 
Inn Poland, except foe 
ftrfary, the empire of tl 
rVofiU with all hisinfluen 
Ml be fhoald be ohligcd 
lis Ituation, wberc refil 

' fcbmiSion mud be the alt 
The pqlitkt of the ht 

dace to aVqulefc* in trie 
Htrncurt, whocomsnaod 

I dtj receiving ^reinforcenu 
places taken by the Frer 
tirely from t^e'province o 
ed himfelf in the pclati 
ilfa been joined by 13. 
large body of cavalry, w 

1 type in Bohemia.
The laft diiMKh«s%i 

aid the Rhine/iKevdeci 
t»t court in very Kail h 
which has been, that al 

lealebrating the feftival of 
Ipcadtd. a* alfo the intern 
jryarders. The French 
I farce which they had ia 1 

«f etablHhing their wi 
I IV archduke Perdinanc 
|«9pok them j but he has 
I nSwght adequate to the 

rtttiy loft the important | 
|k«a, A great-alann is 

a* the fquadron wl 
I of Joan has joined that ft 
I caadnoes in the port* of

L p'.ta» (
I l*r*3 f/a Ittttr, JattJ 

*vtr Jy tit
" The Dotcb have < 

I tegotiatc a separata peac 
iparpfe tbey ftm a pej 
jounot fuccaftful till vei 
Itbt 171)1, the prince lla.li
  forming rhtt the coove 
lieto a negotiation of i 
I that two slepuiiej fhoui 
Ifcrthtt purfofo. Tha'tt 
I ktfs belore the States 
iBraotzen, fortherly amb 
iHhaV, bvrgomafter of 2 
llab.le.Duc, whera two 
I»ivW, with wbooi. no 
I panlv entered into." '

The French have fig 
R willing to treat foi 

Imt, on tht bafi* of th 
IChr court INK confente. 
Inu treaty.

,,
, , . T JAMES CJIBSf ON. 

Weft Hter, Fefciutry 17, 1795, s   .
Printed hy FREDERICK »nd
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